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Queen to Visit Ghana 
Despite Bomb Blasts
Ecuador,s Armed Forces 
Back Interim President
Macmillan Tells House: 
Personal Risk Inevitable
L O N D O N  (C P) —  T h e  Q ueen  will pay an l l* d a y  
visit to  G h a n a  starting T hursday  as scheduled despite  a scries
GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador_  (APVnational elections soon to chooseinuddng itsc.. ,v.
C andio’ c.ailegos Toledo, prc.s-ia con.stitutional president. hmblic order and called o n  a lh a n n o tin ttu  iu u a \.
Ident of the Suprem e Court. t(K)kj Gen. Villaci.s srld the arm y IsUvorkers to re tu rn  to their job.s
■V., ,  df bom b blasts in the troubled west African nation, itrerixm.sible f o r > ‘ i , i
was
DREDGING AT YACHT BASIN
A $15,IX)0 dredging Job I.s be­
ing carried  out this week a t 
Kelowna’s yacht basin. Work
is being done by the provin­
cial governm ent, and Kel­
owna pays $5,000 as its share
of the work, .The $5,000 cov­
e rs  the cost of carting  the 
debris aw ay from  the scene 
of the  operation.
Colonialism Under Fire 
From Soviet, Afro-Asians
UNITED NATIONS (A P)— |tacks on W estern colonial pow- 
Thc Soviet bloc and a  host o fie rs  in UN history.
Afro - Asian countries today Colonialism w as under simul- 
p ressed  one of .the b itte rest at-itaneous fire  in the 103-country
Britain Off To Good Start 
At Talks On Entry In ECM
BRUSSEI.S (n eu te rs)—B ritain  I the European Common M arket, 
got off to a good s ta r t  today  in The 50-mcml>er Briti.sh dclc- 
negotlations for m em bership in gation went into the initial ses- 
 ---------——  — -------------------  - ;,(on faced with the task  of rec-
G cneral Assem bly and two of 
its m ain  com m ittees. However, 
there  w as no a ttack  so fa r  on 
Com m unist dom ination of sub­
jec t countries to  which m ost of 
the Asians and Africans tu rn  a 
blind eye.
In the assem bly, debate got 
under w ay on proposals to carry  
out the UN’s 1960 declaration 
against colonialism. Russia de­
nounced the United States and 
B ritain  as the m ain  colonial 
powers b arrin g  freedom  for m il­
lions of people. Tlie United 
States countered th a t R ussia 
was using colonialism as a p re ­
tex t for a propaganda attack  on 
the West.
office today as Ecuador’.s m-| 
tcrim  president, with the back-i 
ing of the arm ed forces. I
P resident Jo.se M aria Velasco 
Ib a rra  quit Tuesday night under 
pressure of rising violence and 
opposition. He now ha.s been 
elected to the presidency four 
tim es and thrown out three 
tim es.
Army leaders decided to s u p  
port Gallegos. Gen. Gonzalo Vil- 
lacis, director of the National 
M ilitary Academ y, announced 
the arm y’s decision to the coun­
try  by radio.
Gallegos was reported to be 
m aking up a  cabinet list rep res­
enting all parties in an effort to 
restore peace to this strife-torn 
country.
PASS OVER TWO
By backing the Supreme Court 
president, the^arm y passed over 
both Velasco Ib a rra  and left- 
leaning Carlos Julio  Arosemena 
the vice-president. Gallegos w as 
second in succession to  the pres­
idency a fte r Arosemena. Re­
ports during the. night had said 
Congress proclaim ed Arosem- 
ena president.
Velasco Ib a rra  apparently  re ­
signed under a rm y  pressure. His 
whereabouts - w e re -  not clear. 
'There w ere reports he had  flown 
to P anam a and  others, not con­
firm ed im m ediately, th a t he had 
taken refuge in  thC Argentine 
Em bassy.
Arosem ena. a rrested  e a r l y  
Tuesday by Velasco Ib arra , was 
released from  prison during the 
night. Velasco Ib a rra  had ac 
cused Arosem ena, his onetime 
political ally, of being a Coiw 
m unist and attem pting to set up 
a dictatorship,
Gallegos is expected to  call
FULTON TAKES UP CHALLENGE 
TO SPEAK AT PRINCE GEORGE
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) — Justice 
Minister Fulton will address the Prince George 
chamber of commerce at a special meeting called 
for Nov, 28.
Mr. Fulton was invited to speak here after 
Premier Bennett issued a challenge during a 
speech on the provincial government’s power 
policies and its stand on Columbia and Peace 
River hydro development,
Mr. Bennett said he challenged the federal 
minister to “come here to Prince George and ex­
plain his stand on Peace River versus Columbia 
River power development.”
Mr. Fulton has contended that Columbia 
River development should go ahead before Peace 
River development.
The iinnumu'vuuiit w.u. nuulo 
by I’rinu' Minister M aeiuillau in 
tiu' House of Comiuous.
E arlier he luul heard  a first­
hand re{)ort on security arrange­
m ents from  Commonwealth Sec­
re tary  Duncan Sandy.s. who re­
turned from G hana’.s capital of 
Accra thi.s morning.
A total of four explosions, ap­
parently aim ed at the govenr- 
ment of prc.sident Kwamc Nkru- 
mah, w ere set off in Accra Sat­
urday night and Monday night.
M acmillan said of the Queen: 
“ She has never been deterred  in 




eaute of per.sonal risk  to herself 
which is Inevitable. esiH'clally 
when .great crowds assem ble.’’
‘'TIk' governm ent has reached 
the conclu.'ion that the degree of 
risk attaching to this tour is no 
g rea ter than that which has 
been present in m any of her 
previous journeys,” MacmiUaa 
added.
,\NY TOUR RISKY
I M acmillan said the Queen’s 
safety was the prim ary  consid­
eration, although ‘‘no royal tour 
is w ithout risk .”
He added:
“ On the information and ad­
vice available to it, the govern­
m ent has formed the view the 
explosions to not indicate any 
intention to perpetra te  ac ts  of 
violence during the Queen’s 
visit which would endanger her 
m ajesty’s safety. . . .
‘”n>e cancellation of th is visit 
would seriously Im pair the  In­
valuable contributions m ade by 
the Queen’s journeys tow ard 
strengthening of the tics which 
bind together m any people of the





TOKYO (AP) — A .T.npanosc 
sclenti.st today .said the 30-me­
gaton superlxuub the Russians 
explfKled Oct. 23 was a  “ very 
d ir ty ” l)Oi>rb, sim ilar to those 
tested  by the United S tates and 
R ussia in 1958.
D r. Yn.suo Miyake, head of 
the gcochemi.stry ro.search de- 
l)arlm cnt of the M eteorological 
Ro.search In.stitute, .said his an ­
alysis of fallout from tlw Oct. 
23 Soviet lest indicated the 
l>omb wn.s just a ” l)l«ger v er­
sion of the ordinary Il-lm m b.”
He told a m eeling of the 
M eteorological Socl('ty fallout 
from  the .SO-megaton-plus iKunb 
exploded Oct. 30 now Is iK-ing 
nn n ly m l nnd ” vve a re  specially 
intere.sted in whether It has 
nnythlng new.'*
onciling traditional B ritish Com­
monwealth ties with the move 
toward Anglo-Europcan in tegra­
tion.
A B r  1 1 i .s h .«;|)oke.smnn said 
a fte r the session tha t ta lk s had 
been “ tremendously businc.s.s- 
like,” with “ constructive” com­
m ents from  m arke t negotiators.
“ We felt very much a t hom e,’’ 
he said.
The spokesm an said tlic Com­
mon M arket team  suggested an­
other m eeting for Tluirsday to 
work out a j rogram  for future 
talks.
n i e  British delegation was 
headed by Deputy Foreign Min­
ister Edw ard llea th . Ho w as ex­
pected to m ake a bid for spe 
elal arrangem ents to guarantee 
traditional British m arkets to 
large agricultural meml)er.s of 
the Commonwealth.
Heath also w as expected to 
seek n.ssurances for the trade 
Interests of B ritain’s pa rtn e rs  In 
the rival seven-nation European 
F ree  TVnde As.soclation.
PICK ANY BRIDE 
FOR HAPPINESS
LAKELAND, F la . (AP)— 
Attention confirm ed bachel­
ors:
Your excuse of waiting 
for the right woman no 
longer holds w ater.
Rev. Troy M. Strong, n 
M ethodist pastor and family 
life counsellor, says you 
could m arry  n5y one of 10,- 
000 women nnd live happily.
Lecturing to a  group of 
coliege students Tuesday, 
Mr. Strong saltl:
“ Courtship is just like 
buying a dress or suit of 
clothes — you shop around 
before m aking a choice.
“ You don’t fall in love, 
you grow Into it.”
1 1  f \ ! !  . . I  1 -
Issue To Be 
Fought-Starr
Lkbor M inister S ta rr said 
Tuesday in O ttaw a he will seek 
views on how the federal gov­
ernm ent can best fight racia l 
nnd religious discrim ination.
■Dio m in ister was quotctl as 
having m ade the rem ark  in n 
private m eeting with n six-man 
delegation from  the Canadian 
Labor Congress headed by 
rank H ail of M ontreal.
The CLC hum an rights com 
m ittec charged in a submission 
tha t a la rge  proiiortion — per­
haps ns high as 30 per cen t— 
of Canadian business firm s dis­
crim inate against m em bers of 
minority groups in enndoym cnt.
1‘resldent N asser Tuesday 
formally dis.solved the national 
assem bly, form ed when Egypt 
and Syria w ere partners In the 
United A rab Republic,
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Two bound for Houston 
ships carry ing  oil and chemicals 
collided and burst into flam es 
’Tuesday night in the Houston 
ship channel in Galveston Bay.
A U.S. Coast G uard spokes­
man said  two men w ere killed 
and 16 others injured. E ight men 
still w ere missing a t mid-morn­
ing.
At lea s t three women and a 
child w ere aboard.
All the hospital cases were
:om the Union Reliance, a  494- 
.oot fre igh ter of N ationalist Chi 
nese reg istry  bound for New Or 
leans.
’The other ship is the 9,003-ton 
Norwegian tanker M, S. Bcrean,
ROME (A P)—U.S. AgrleuUurc 
Secretary  Freem an appealed to 1 .
the world conference of the Food 
and Agriculture Organization to­
day to set up a $100,000,000 
world food bank.
‘”1110 weapons th a t can  defeat 
hunger, m an 's oldest enem y, arc  
at hand,” F reem an told the con­
ference. ” . . .  My country has 
them in abundance—and it is 
eager to share  these weapons 
with any nation th a t will use 
them to advance hum an w e lfa re  
, .1 ■ , land the cause of peace .”
The ships ram m ed their l>owsj F reem an said there  has been 
together m clear w eather about -‘je a r  th a t my country was
, more in terested  in dumiiing em- 
The Union Reliance was al- barrassing  surpluses than in 
l o ^ d  to burn itself out. feeding hungry people. Let me
The B erean fire was extin- em phatically th a t this is
neither our intent nor our 
action.”
Canada’s A griculture M inister 
Hamilton, in an address to the 
conference Tuesday, also spoke 
in favor of a world food bank 
nnd em phasized th a t Canada 
did not regard  it as a “ surplus 
disposal activity .”
guished by 4:30 a.m . and the 
ship was able to move away 
from the area  under its own 
power.
BALCER GETS AIDE
OTTAWA (CP)—Quinto M ar­
tini, Progressive Conservative 
M P for Hamilton E ast, has been 
appointed parliam entary  secre­
ta ry  to TVansport M inister Bal- 
cer, P rim e M inister D iefcnbakcr 
announced Tue.sday.
Monster California Fire
Held at Bay by 2 ,3 0 0
LOS ANGELIilS (AP) — A niclrcled one of two monatroua I15.(K)0,000 w orth of property 
# rm y of 2.300 m en, hacklng|flrc.s in the Snutii Monica m o u n -d am ag e ; 2,19 hom es de.stroycd;
across flaming canyons, lias en-
UN Chief Probes 
'Night Of Terror'
LEOPOLDVILLE (A P ) -P rc -  
m hT Cyrlllo Adoula. Gen. Jo.v 
cph  Mobutu and Unltc<l Nations 
Gen. Scan McKcown (lew to lai- 
hmlKiurit to«Iny to investigate 
and  calm  n week-long panic 
nm ong Euro|Tcans In the K asai 
province capital, '
In the llr.sl official nq io rt of, 
la s t w cck’.s nnti-whlto riots, the 
UN Command confirm ed that 
Congolese soldiers hr,<l turned
taln.s—and fought the o ther to a 
.standstill.
If winds stay  down today, 
firem en hope to gain the U|>- 
l>cr hand ngnimit both blazes, 
term ed the w orst firo outbreak 
in southern Callfornin hi,story,' 
Tuesday night firem en con­
tained—but d id  not control—the 
fire in the BchAIr a rea , homo 
of m illionaires and movie stars, 
n ie y  drove trac to rs and bulldoz­
e rs  nroimd fiery brush nnd In- 
ncceaslble caiiyoas to c lear n 
sw ath 20 to  50 feet wide nroimd 
the nam e#’ i>erlmetcr. \
A few m iles away. In sparsely 
Kcttlcrl ’Ibimngn Canyon, wlnd- 
hrclled “ hot spoLs” prevented
JFK, Nehru Disagreement 
On A/leans To H-Test Ban
WASHINGTON (AP) — Prcsi-i points of sharpest disagreem ent 
dent Kennedy nnd Prim o Minis- between the United States nnd 
ter N ehru, rciMrted to be still In India before N ehru’s arrival 
d isagreem ent o v e r  w.ays to Monday. The issue: A test ban
Burma Call: 
T ree Press'
RANGOON (Reuters) — M a­
jor Burm ese new spapers th re a t- , 
cncd Tuesday to boycott all 
news from Burm ese govern­
m ent information organs to pro­
test infringem ents on the free­
dom of the press.
Newspapers c a r r i e d  blank 
spacc.s on their editorial pages 
Monday as a p ro test m easure.
Eggs Splatter 
'Burning Spear'
LONDON (AP)—M ilitant B rit­
ish im perialists threw  two eggs 
at Jom o (Burning Spear) Kcn- 
yntta, Kenya nationalist leader, 
a.s he arrived  at the colonial of­
fice today for talk.s on the E ast 
African colony’s future nnd as 
ho left.
The egg that h it K enynttn’s 
ralncoatcd right arm  when ho 
arrived was fresh. The one that
Missing 
In US Plane
I'klward H eath, U.K.’s dcp 
uty foreign m inister nrrivod in 
Brusscl.s Tuesday to load the 
British delegation in ncgotin 
tlon.s on B rita in ’s ndmission into 
the E uropean Common M arket,
Sriwyn IJoyd, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer m ade clear 
Tuesday th a t B rita in ’s wage 
freezo will continue n t least 
until next year,
Enver lioxha, Albanian Com­
m unist leader, accused Soviet 
P rem ier Khrushchov Tuesdny
achieve a nuclear test ban, 
cram m ed an extra meeting to­
day into their schedules.
The mid-morning talk — the 
third .session between the two 
m en—was announced 'Biesday, 
'lliey had not been scheduled to 
get together again until 'Ilmr.s- 
dny.
Kennedy also holds a press 
conference late this afternoon.
So far, Kennedy nnd Nehru 
have discussed m ost of tlic m a­
jor probh'tns of the cold w ar, 
Including Southeast Asia, Berlin 
nnd nuclear testing.
'Die Jn tte r  was one of the
treaty  with controls, which the 
U.S. wants, vs. a voluntary mor- throwers were arrested , 
atorium , whicii India feels is the 
im m ediate need.
Nehru, inform ants said, held 
that a voluntary m oratorium  on 
testing should lie renewed with 
the Soviet Union nnd tha t this 
would not stop an agreem ent on 
controls from  lieing worked out 
during the m oratorium .
D ie U.S. view is tha t a m ora­
torium on tcsling p l a c e s  re ­
straint on open liocieties such ns 
the United Slates but does not 
prevent closed societies such as 
Russia from  preparing for or
BOSTON (A P )-A  U.S. Nnvy 
bom ber with a crew  of 11 was 
reported m issing today cn route 
from tlic ca rrie r Lake Cham­
plain, off Virginia, to its home , 
base in Brunswick, Me,
The navy advised Boston coast 
guard headquarters th a t the 
P-2V bomber commonly used in 
anti-subm arine training was la s t 
rciiortcd at 7:40 a .m , EST,
The coast guard  said it was 
estim ated tha t the plane’s fuel 
supply would have been ex­
hausted by 10 a.m .
Const guard planes from  Sn-
 ____        ien, M ass.. and Brooklyn, N.Y.,
splattered a t his feet as he left I  were rushed into a search off 
two hours la ter was rotten. BothlCapc Ck)d, Also ordered  into the
quest were two cu tters.
Youthsmm wm ^  • p— — — —- —-
conducting tests In secret.
LATE FLASHES
h u n d re d s  o f  o th e r s  b a d ly  d a m
a g e d  a n d  sc o r c h e d ;  11,000 n c r c s ,  ......................... ....
o f  m o u n ta in  w ater,•ihed , p r im e  “ m n c h la v c ll la n  tactiCH and
defence against spring floods, 
de.stroycd.
Each blaze covers alKiut 5,500 
acres. Al the ir elose.st |>olnts, 
the flrca nr*? idHuit one to tw*i 
mlIc.H apart. Authorities say 
there  Is no Im m ediate danger 
of the two blazes joining and 
then sweeping w estw ard to  the 
Pacific , only a  few miles away.
n » e rc  w ere no rc|>orta of 
death. But almut 100 firem en 
nnd residents wcrn 1 n J u i' c  d, 
none seriously. ^
Governor Edm und <L Brown, 
who d e c l a r e d  Ixi.s Angeled





AJACCIO, Corsica (Reuters) 
A dynam ite charge was discov­
ered hero totlay not fur from  the 
Bliot w here French President 
Charles de Gaulle was addres­
sin g 'n  big crowd.
The charge  had liecn plaectl
Four Kelowna .youths, e lia rg -w ere  ' nrrc.Mcd and placed
.similar c n c irc le m n t. But the.vlCounty n d isa s te r nrea, has np 
on the a re a ’s European t>«>|Hda->kcpt IhH blaze from expanding.iiiealcd to P residen t Kennedy for jout.sido n governm ent Iwlld n« 
nnd raped nt least eightj Asscs.slng d am n g o ' frJtu  the fed e ra l'id d . i ifacing t h  e harbor near the
in •  night-longithree - day - old fires, oflleiul.s, M any of the destroyrsl hom es Pidco hoch, where do GaulleHonw hite women
Nov# 1-X. Igave ihl« esU qiatc: M ore tlianlw cr# In Uie $100,000 cl#*#. Iwa# #i»caklng.
\
s
Arms Assurance Demanded Of U.S.
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  'Die United States cnmo 
under heavy attack tmlay ns two African state:)—Guinea nnd 
G hana—dem anded nssuraneo it l.s taking steps to tncvent 
U.S. arm s from reaching Portuguese troops in  Angola.
Byelection For T.C. Douglas's Seat
REGINA (CP) — P rem ier \Voo<lrow IJoyd nnnounccd 
trnlay a byelcction will be held in the provincial confitltuency 
of Weyburn Dee. 13, to fill the vacancy left when form er 
p rem ier T. C. DouglAa resigned lYicsdjy.
Bomb's Fallout Remains Unchanged
OITAWA (CP) ~  Avernge level of fallout from Russian 
nuclear explosions In Iho last two weeks of October rem ained 
nlmo.st unchanged com pared wllh tbo firs t two we«t))a of the 
m onth, the health dcpartmciVt rtquirted today. '
Nam es Ontario's 1 7 ln  Premior
'TOUON'TO (CP( — John P . Lhibarts, 44 year-old Isdtdon,  -------  -  •      .̂
O n t . .  lawyer who held Ihc education ixirtfollo in the provincial [began arriv ing for (ho buffet 
governm ent, toxlay becam e Ontario # 17th p rcpder. drink#
■I  ■ '  I ^
cd with riqie, w ere rem anded 
to Nov. 16 in city pollcti court 
this morning.
Bruce Ronald W ittenburg, 10, 
Stoekwell Ave., Phillip Patrick  
Lariieil, IB, WiI.son Ave., Wil­
liam  Lloyd Wlshlow, 18. Caw- 
ston Ave., and Keith Iiktward 
Hough, 18, Rowcliffo Ave. nrc 
alleged to have raped n Kel­
owna d istflct Juvenllo girl 
Tuesday. RCMP said as n re ­
sult of Investigation, the fmir
Ottawa Picket 
Boos Russians
OITAWA IC P )-A  picket who 
shouted Insults nnd Jostled n 
Russian E m bassy official on 
the emba.*!By « t  c p  s Tuesday 
night wna shooed .off by  police 
who kept an eye on the cm- 
bns!iy'H annual cocktail rcccp 
tlqn honoring tho Bolshevik r<)V‘ 
olutlon of 1017.
AlKiut a score of pickets with 
ilentletn nnd p lacards converged 
on the building in eiud-central 
Ottawa an hundrcdH of Ruc,ds
cu.stody.
No plea was entered In court 
today.
Hough’s law yer, Jolin Pea­
cock, requested ball be set nt 
$1,000.
Court officer Cons, Sam
Hobbs told court the offense Is 
one of tlve most serious in tho 
Crim inal Code, currying n
m axim um  sentence o f ‘llfOi im­
prisonm ent and whipping. Ho 
recom m ended two $1,000 suro- 
ties bo iMisted by each yoidh.
M nglstrnte Donald Whito 
ord*:red each to secure twO 
cash or proiierty bonds bcforo, 
being rcitfascd,
Crown counsel was request­
ed. No date has been set for n 
prelim inary hearing.
Following tlic brief ftppcnr* 
nnco in court, the youths were 
escort*! back to the iwlico 
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Democrats Win Victories 
In Two Major Elections
D em ocrats d ea lt ■ sturming 
one • two punch to  the Repub­
lican party  in two m ajor elec­
tions in New York City aiui New 
Je rsey  Tuesday as voter unrest
was apparent in m any p a rts  o il000 votes in a three-way race, 
the United State.s. He breezed past Republican
M ayor Robert F . W agner was Louis J . Lefkowitz and independ
elected to a third four - year 
term  as m ayor of New York 
City by slightly less than  400,-
It'll Be A Ding-Dong Fight 
For That Welsh Sun. Pint
EAST INDIANS PROTEST SOVIET TEST
New Delhi dem onstrators
hold aloft a  poster outside tho | te s t protest procession. F oster
Soviet Em bassy during a H- | shows Khrushchev hurtling 
his 50-megaton bomb a t  civil­
ization says: “ Ju s t a test 
le t me try  It on you."
LONDON (CP) — The vote 
today on whether pubs In 
Wales should be i>ermitted to 
open on Sundays could have far- 
reaching implications if t h e  
“d ry s"  em erge with a show of 
strength.
The campaigning f o r  and 
against has been hard  bu t m any 
Sunday drinkers are  apathetic 
since they already can drink in 
one of the hundreds of legal pri 
vate clubs scattered over Wales.
But some others feel tha t if 
the church - led cam paigners 
against Sunday opening finish 
strongly they will be encour­
aged to  em bark  on a  fight 
against the clubs also.
“ And if th a t happened," said
one indignant c l u b  drinker, 
“ there would be a bloody revolu­
tion in Wales."
‘Good glory, m an !” said  an­
other, “ you can 't take a  right 
like a Sunday pint aw ay from 
a m an ."
Pearson Kaleidoscopic 
On Defence Views — Dief
DEATHS
LOCAL OPTION BASIS
The vote on w hether to change 
the 1881 law against Sunday 
opening wiU be held on a  local 
option basis in the 13 counties 
and four county boroughs in 
Wales nnd M onmouthshire.
The English shire was in­
cluded under tho law on the 
grounds thousands of Welshmen 
would flood over the border to 
drink on Sundays if pubs were 
left open there.
cnt Lawrence E. Gerosa, Ixit 
his m argin was m ore than 
500,000 votes less than In 1957 
when th"-e were only two m a 
Jor candidates,
cw w ir.ey elected its first 
Roman Catholic governor, a De­
m ocrat, in a m ajor upset tha t 
saw President Kennedy's deci­
sion to iiersonnlly back the win­
ner pay off.
R ichard J . Hughes, a  little 
known liberal D e m o c r a t ,  
knocked off a national - known 
liberal Reoublican, Jam es P. 
Mitchell, also a Catholic, In a 
cliff - hanger finish.
Hughes, a form er Judge, won 
by less than 40,000 votes In a 
Tx)ll of m ore than 2.000,000. Ken­
nedy, him self tho first Catholic 
ever to be elected president of
ttie United S tates, c a rried  Ch*
state by only 22,000 votes a year 
ago.
BIO GUNS STUMP
Both p a r t i e s  had wheeled 
their big guns Into the New Jei> 
sey cam paign. Kennedy and for­
m er president T rum an e.-m- 
I'aisn**-! f^~ ”  '•V '« r
president Eisenhower stumjied 
.or t.- . ii?il.
Virginia voters followed tra  
dition by givln;; Dem ocrat Al­
bertis S. Harrison J r .—rnd  the 
state orga.oizat'on of U S. S-'ia- 
tor H arry F. Byrd—a one-sided 
victory o v e r  Reoublican H. 
Clvde Pearson in the race  for 
governor.
r
-T 0 N 1 T E -
"W ings Of Eagles"
Biographical d ram a  in color 
John Wayne and 
M aureen O’H ara
OTTAWA (C P)—P rim e M inis­
te r  D iefenbaker said M onday it 
is  ra th e r  difficult for anyone to 
keep  up w ith the “ kaleidoscopic 
changes” in Opposition Leader 
P earso n ’a views on defence.
He wa.'s com m enting for re ­
p o rte rs  on M r. P earson’s sug­
gestion th a t  a  L iberal govern­
m en t would consider a lbw ing
absolute essentiality.
Commenting on Mr. P earson’s 
Quebec City speech in which the 
L iberal leader prom ised a d is­
tinctive Canadian flag, among 
other things, M r. D iefenbaker 
said  it  was “ m ost in teresting” 
to see the “change" in viewpoint 
of the Liberal party  on various 
m atters  to w hat it had  been for 
22 years.
Vanonuver—M is. Veni Camp- 
ney, 63, wife of form er defence 
m inister Ralph Cam pney; after 
a short illness.
Hsmllion — Hortense M attice 
Gordon, textile designer, ab- 
The prim e m in ister said he f^^act p a in te r and first Hamii- 
will discuss with Mr. Pearson > .1 ton wonian to  become an asso- 
the la tte r’s return  to O ttawa the^^*^^® Royal Canadian
date for the opening of the new Academy of Art.
A m erican  nuclear bases in  Can-1 ada  if the U.S. proved their
session of P arliam ent 
On the que.stion of the Queen’s 
v isit to Ghana, M r. D iefenbaker 
said he has received no further 
com m unication from  London,
He said tho original commu­
nication advised him  of the 
visit.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
M r. D iefenbaker talked to  re- tack 
porters on his way into a cabi-1 Vienna 
net m eeting.
TORONTO (CP) — L ake D u-,C PR  
fau lt e rup ted  again  d  u  r  i n  g C M and S
heavy  m orning trad ing  and set 
another new high to lead  spec- 
u la tives higher as industrials
^ a i d t  clim bed to  17.75 with 
volum e of m ore than  62,000 
shares a t  11 a.m . then la te r  
backed down to re s t  a t  $7.50, 
ahead  35 cents on the heels of 
unconfirm ed rum ors th a t Du- 
fa u lt w ill issue another assay  
re p o rt e ith e r today o r  tom or­
row,
Speculatives w ere rela tively  
qu ie t a s  M cW atters Gold, Men­
to r  and  M urray  all gained a 
cent, and  M artha M cNeely lost 
one. M t. W right eased  13 cents 
to  I1.60 w ith volum e of 29,500 
shares.
Industria ls  fell behind wide­
sp read  fractional losses am ong 
utUiUes, refining oils and banks 
and  financial institutions with 
G atineau  Pow er, Industrial Ac­
cep tance  Corporation, M onarch 
Fcxxls and  Bank of M ontreal all 
off in  th e  % to % range.
On index, industrials fell .68 
to  604.40, golds .02 to 88.98 nnd^        „ Oil
































Dist. Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom. Tar 
F am  Play 
Ind. Acc. Corp.







Ok. Tele 13 bid
Rothm ans 11% 11%



















Hastings, England — Mary 
Richardson, 81, one of the lead­
ers of the B ritish suffragette 
movement th a t fought for wom­
en’s votes.
Concord, N.H.—Scott McLeod, 
45, form er United States ambhs- 
sador to Ire land ; of a h ea rt at-
th e  11 a .m . volum e w as 1,101,- 
m ctn ls rose .19 to 205,09 and 
000 sh a res  com pared with 987,- 
000 a t  the  sam e tim e yesterday.
The senior m etals lis t was 
ahead  w ith V entures and Hud- 
con B ay  Mining and Smelting 
boUi u p  50 cents and Denison 
end  Consolidated Mining and 
Sm elting  %.
Gold trad ilg  was t '"h t 
Kerr-Addison down five cents. Steep Rock
Home “ A" 























W estern oil trad e  w as w eak 
w ith D om e and Home A both 
off 25 cents.
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
T aday 's E s ttc m  P rtees
(aa of 32 noon)
INDUtTTRIAtS
Abitlbl 383(i 39%
Algom a Steel 49% 4934
A lum inum 27% 27%
B.C. F o rest 13% 13%
B.C. Pow er 33% 33%
B.C. Tele 50»/» 61
Bell Tole 50% 50%
Can Brew 5<%
Can. C em ent 27% 28
lEVnOPBAN TOUR 
M ELVILLE, Sask. (CP) -  A 
p a r tia l lUnernry for the 13- 
gam e  D ccem lier European tour 
of th e  Thunder Bay Senior 
H ockey League P o rt A rthur 
B earca ts  has been announced 
by  the  Canadian A m ateur 
Hockey Association. B earcats 
w ill leave .Toronto Dec. 7 and 
a rr iv e  in P rague, Czechoslo­
v ak ia , Dec. fl. The club would 
p lay  its  f irs t gam e In Czecho- 
alovakla Dee. 9. I t ia not known 
w hen the B earcats  would play 
th a lr  six  o ther Czechoslovakian 
g a m e s . ___________________
fn m n cE S  a l l  a g e b
To 1W9, th« youngest to  die 
o f poliom yelitis in Conada 
Bcvcn weeks c l̂d, the  o ldest 75.
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas Trunk 35%
Inter, Pipe 79
North Ont, 19%
T rans Can. 24%
T rans Mtn. 14%
Que. Nat. G as 6% ' 
W cstcoast com. 16
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8.67
All Can Div. 6,41







AVERAGES II  a .m . E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inda -1-6,26 Inds — ,68
RnlLs -i- .70 Golds — ,02
Util I- .56 B M etals +  ,19 
W Oils — .02
Pyromaniac 
May Be Loose 
In Victoria
VICTORIA (CP) — A pyro-l 
m aniac m ay live in  one of the | 
24 hom es on Cecelia Road.
Nine fires have been deUber- 
ately sta rted  since August on] 
the two block s tree t w here r e s t-1 
dents live in te rro r.
The firebug has punctuated I  
the s tree t with charred  ruins 
and a  gap caused by an evac­
uating fam ily.
“ My youngsters a re  hysteri­
ca l,"  said Stanley Olson. “ We 1 
had to  get them  ou t."
M rs. Rhoda Campbell, whose] 
four-year-old daughter Gweneth 
has been threatened  in anony­
mous calls, sits alone with h e r 
two children behind a locked 
door each night as she waits for 
her husband to re tu rn  from  j 
work. She won’t  consider mov­
ing out.
“ Ju s t let m e catch  one look] 
/a a t h im ,"  she said. “ Ju s t le t m e  
see him  once—th a t’s all I  ask.
“ Nobody’s going to  scare  us 
out of our hom e."
Police and fire m arshalls 
have offered a rew ard  of $700 
for information leading to  the 
capture of tho firebug and B.C. 
F ire  M arshall Basil Nixon has 
ordered a fuU investigation into] 
thn m-'Rt«rinil.<) f 'r e s .
F IR E  BREAKS OUT 
'fhc action cam e Monday a fte r  j 
the ninth fire broke out Sunday 
night in a woodshed behind the  
lom e of W. K. Grieye, The] 
dam age was slight.
J e a n  Dyfrennc, 
F rench perm anen t delegate to 
the International Atomic Energy 
here.





o ? T r u  T n li io c i  KATHLUN mtMAN O A T ^T stncV  66D0T USTt»HELEN TRAUBEL-HOPtHouDAY-LYNNWss-PAT STANLEY* ctoKiiiAn
•14 HARRY JAMIS n 4 M Sm4 • Ahtmmmnamt
2 Showings 7:00 and 9:00 A e C n i l l C O l W r
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
ELECTION OF TRUSTEES
Nominations for the election of two Trustees for 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna) will be received by 
the School Board Office, up to noon, December 4, 
1961,
ZONE 1—Term of office of Mr. A. G. Pollard, 
Trustee for the area North Glcnmore to 
Oyama, expires on December 31, 1961.
ZONE II—^Thc term of office of Mr. J. W, 
Maddock, Trustee for the area Ewing’a 
Landing, Bear Creek, Lakevicw and 
Wcstbank, expires on December 31, 
1961.
Nomination pajpcrs may be obtained at the School 
Board Office, Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p. 




If more than one person is nominated, date of 

















2 Outstanding Values at Barr & Anderson's Trade-In Fair
SALE! G.E. LAUNDRY PAIR
1961 Top-of-the-Line M odels. One Pair Only. Reduced to  Clear
Solve your washday problems with this famous quality General Electric Automatic washer and dryer. The name G.E. assures you of finest 
quality and workmanship, and Barr & Anderson assures you the lowest prices on this washday pair.
Regular 8 0 8 .0 0 . Save 2 5 9 .0 0
BUY
1«E  PAIR
a t  th is  o u tstand ing  
c lea ran ce  p rice .






































M C K A C H E ?
not mol
F o r r a l ls l  from  
bock icho  o r  I h t l  
t lro d -o n t fooling 
1 dopond on—
Models TWA 965 and TDA 930 as shown
M e & M e -  Your Supplier Of The 
WORLD-FAMOUS
D IN K Y  
T O Y S
SHOPS CAPRI
• T f a a r  B J p .  < h n M d  a n d  O p e r a t e d  H a rd ^ ira r® , 
Fpraltai* and Appltaaea Store"
Trade NOW and Save
2 3  "CONSOLE TV
Model CC 308 similar to Illustration, designed to enhance your most gracious room 
fMiitlng . . . precision engineered to Include the newest, most advanced features . . . 
and offered now at an excellent saving.
•  Now 23" aluminizcd picture tube. •  Exclusive “ Daylight B |uo" picture
. . , 1 1  tube lo r shari) contrast,•  Convenient push-pull *
" s ta y  se t” volume control. •  F ron t m ounted conlrol.s.
O A utom atto fino' tuning. ^  U ltra Vision glnrcjcctor d irects glnro
O 4 front-mounted speakers for and reflection downward nwny from
tn ia  tone. view.
•  Pow erful chassis. 27 tube perform ance.
l i s t  Price  .................. .................................... .......... 379.00
!..«»* T rad e  ......................................................*'p Jo 150.00 -
You Poy As Low As plus approved trade
Convenient Ittidgct Tcrma Airangcd to Suit You.
BARR & ANDERSON
s o t  B ernard  Ave. (In terio r) L td . Pliohe PO  2-3030
**Tlio Bu8inc.ss T hat Q uality  and  Service B uilt"
G.E. Fully Automatic
FILTER-FLO WASHER
with autom atic bleach dispenser
5 Automatic Cycles give you the just-right cycle for any clothes load automa­
tically. Water Saver for small loads saves up to 20 gallons of water. Suds Return 
System saves hot filtered wash water for a second load. Filter Flo System 
removes lint, sand, soap scum automatically as clothes arc being washed. 
Cold Water Wash for any wash setting. 4 6 9  00
List Price
Fully Automatic Clothes Conditioning
AAATCHING DRYER
Dries any washable perfectly w ith  one control setting .
3 Heat Settings provide the right drying times and temperatures for delicate, 
regular or heavy fabrics —  all automatically. Damp Dry automatic control 
setting. Air Freshener gives "outdoor” freshness to drying clothes. Magnetic 
Latch on door assures complete safety, and long and dependable service. 
Lint "Trap conveniently located for easy removal of lint. 3 3 9  0 0
List price ................................. - .................................................... -......  *
Kelowna Chamber Backs 
Dairy Farmers In Bid
To Delay Milk Quotas
Keiowna C ham ber of Com-| c*ilture F. X. Itich le r read as 
m erce Tuesdav night iitiani-; follows:
rnously pa*‘cd a foii»'-iioint resf>-■ I- W hereas the establishm ent 
Ju tlo n  backir-j Kamkx)!)- Okan- of milk quotas In the Kamloops- 
‘ agan dairy Iv.rm trs in their bid Okanagan d istric t dw 'sn 't at> 
to delav rc itric tiv c  milk quotas, 'H<ar fair because pitxiucers ini
this area  have only l>een pro-. 
The quota h  to be Imixiscd in (ii.cing for a year and a ha lf | 
Jttarch. while on the coast, it has loeen
I.,, n . St'*i)h''ns. Chaintx’r for five years. 
nicmtKT, told the ermin the 2 W hereas there has been ex- 
farm ers w ere 1.>skin« for a relient work done under the 
y ea r’s grace before the quota Green Pastures program  and 
went into effect bceausc the dairy farm ers a re  .--tiU in the 
Kamloops Okanaean nd 'k  nitua- proeqss of adiusting to suit the 
tb n  is va*t!c different from the a rea ’s m arkets, 
coast. Mr. Stephens said Ih"re 3 Wherea.s the projioscd quota 
was a milk shortage in the emiki conceivably put the sm all 
'Valiev cverv sum m er. Tf pc> dairym an, who’s tn the process 
ductlon ouotas were cut back of building his herd.s up to eco- 
at this tim e it would causem om ic level, out of business, 
“ serious dam age’’ to the  ̂pQ gxPO N E 
farm ers. . .. .  .  1 4. Be it re.solved tha t while
m e r ,  s t r o iu o u ^ lv  0 |>r«>srf
In Ihn Vallnv m , . l , i t . . . r v  k s K - r * " '" '  ,1 ''= "  . " t " ’ ' S Z
m r r V l o V u n / ™  f n , , ! ' ) ; . ’  K - , l . - . , . . - O k n „ n s n n  n „ n  l o r  
Stenhens' 1 ■ Member.s recom m ended copies I
RESOLUTIO.N of the rc.sohition be sent to the
The resolution which will be other Valley cham bers of Corn- 
forw arded to M inister ©f Agrl- m erce._______________________
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Swing
Th* economic study of the 
Kelowna a rea  which is being STA-nSTICS
undertaken by the Bureau ofi
Economic.s and Statistics Is now ; indicate tha t K e b ^ n a
in full swine ' » J^rgc num ber of re tired
in lull swing. ; por.sons. tha t Old Age Pension
M embers of the bureau, have, income as a proixirtion of total 
for several m onths, been doing income is double w hat it is for 
the considcralile background [any other B.C. centre of simi- 
work nccc.ssary for such a study I la r si/.e. and th a t investm ent 
Including the compilation and [income as a proportion of total 
analysis of statistics. Now the | income is higher than for any 
study has reached the po in t‘B.C. centre of sim ilar size, 
w here it is necessary to make j Mr. Knight will be prim arily 






Doctors, Social Worker Staff 
District Treatment Centre
. Hon. Eric  M artin , itiinistcr o f  health services and  hos-
Thiusdav .^ r tn  a 0.1 irisurancc. ann o im ccJ  tcxlay the m enta l health  scrvicci
Ctiuich of the Im m aculate Con- ofii'WTi has lu'cit a u th o n /c u  to  recruit jrersonnel to  staff a 
ception for Anton Lelxdd, 73. consultative clinic to  be 0|sened in Kelowna.
Burne Ave. who died Saturday i . . .  . . . . . . .
in hospital I 'Uie purix>,<e of the clinic health services. Mr. M artin
Rev. J .  Smith will celebrate ‘ -
m ass. Interment is at the Kel- 11“! “?!*“*..““**
owna cem etery, 
rosarie.s will tx;
P rayers and.I vice to the phvjicians
: velop the.se program s as quick- 
und ly as we can. and in this in-
recited in t agencies of the O kanagan," Mr. stance we felt the best ap-
Day’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
at 8 o’clock tonight.
Born in Russia. Mr. I,ebold 
came to Canada rn 1929 and 
farm ed at P relate. Sask. until
M artin said. pioach vva.s through the use of 
a consultative team , with the 
eventual goal tieing u m ental 
health centre with In-patlent aa 
well as out-i)atient facilitiea 
and service.s.’’
Kelowna being the centre of 
twpulation, as well as the geo­
graphic centre, was chosen by 
the ilepartm eiit as the site of 
retiring and moving lu ■.elowiva 1 the new clinic.
17 years ago. ' The perM,inncl will be luui.'-cd b l.T  P.VT'FLHN
Surviving Mr. Lebold is his in the (Jkanagan IKalih Unit Tlie m inister om phasim i th* 
wife, Veronica, three sons, and will travel thnnigiiout the pattern which will govern fu- 
Anton and Gottlich in Victoria Okanagan as dem and icciuiies turc developm ent of m ental
and Ferdinand in E d m o n to n ...................  | health scrvice.s in B.C. will con-
nine grandchildren, nine ^tel>-^I■-RVI(:lwS FOR CIIII.DREN isisi of program s developed
children and 17 step-grand- h lartin  ixiinted out the within the commpnitie.s to ba
children. team, which will con.si.st of a served, based uixin day hos-
Pallbearers are three rons. Psychiatrist, a psychologist, a pital and inten.sivc trea tm en t 
Anton, Gottlicii and Ferdinand! “ 'cial worker, a public health centre.s.
Alexander Meyer, Adam Lingor the nece.-sary j “ qTiis’’, he .said, “ contrast*
and Wendelin Schwab. , clerical per.sonnel. will provide with previou.s concepts which
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd, (. [ services to children as well as lesulted in la 'g e , monolithic
to adults I hospitals c e n tra li/id  in nreaa
■'This IS the lirst tc|> in the away from the com m unities b®- 
develo|iment of regional mental ling served.’’
in charge of the arr.m gem ents.
CUDDLES FOR CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
of the various phases of the local 
economy.
In o rder to ca rry  out thi.s part 
o f the study, B rian S. Gingell, 
econom ist with the Bureau of 
Econom ics and Statistics, a r­
rived in Kelowna on Monday 
and will rem ain  here for the rest 
of this week. A second member 
of the bureau . Ronald Knight, 
will a rrive  today.
CONFERS WITH
Since his a rriv a l in Kelowna, 
Mr. Gingell has conferred with 
M ayor R. F . Parkin.son, Alder­
m an A. Jackson , Robert Wilson, 
president of the Kelowna 
C ham ber of Commerce and 
F red  J . H eatley, the chamber 
secretary-m anager. During the 
conference, Mr. Gingell outlined 
the sectors of the economy in 
which he is particularly in­
terested .
M ayor Park inson  has assured 
the  econom ist of the fullest co­
operation from  civic officials I
for m anufacturing industries in 




The Kelowma and D istrict 
Cham ber of Com m erce “Chris- 
m as Jam boree” will be held this 
y ear on Dec. 9, a t  the Aquatic 
Dining Room. T ickets will be 
S3.00,p er person and, according 
to en terta inm ent com m ittee 
chairm an F red  J . Heatley, it’s 
the y e a r’s biggest entertainm ent 
bargain.
In addition to a turkey dinner 
with all the trim m ings, there 
will be a floor show and three 
hours of dancing to live music- 
and cham ber officials. Mr. Gin-l*^’’-':; ,
gell, attended Monday's regular Headlining the enter-
council session and will attend 1 
another session, that of the ^
dustria l com m ittee of the T,; ,
C ham ber of Commerce, . s l a t e d ' act will also be pre­
fe r  la te r  thi.s week. Isented featuring nevor-bcfore-
M r. G ingell’s examination talent of professional
the economy is directed prim ar-j[l"^''Ly- 
ily towards the pnispecls of the | V 'y
Making toys is almost a full­
tim e occupation these days for 
Mrs. Chris P arres, Glcnmore 
Rd., pictured with her young
daughter Nancy Anne whose 
G rade Four class at M artin 
E lem entary  has been sending 
the nylon-stuffed toys to a
coast hospital. She would wel­
come any old nylons to aid in 
her project. (See story below).
Thrilling Look 
At Arctic Canada 
In Film Tonight
E dgar T. “ Eddie” Jones is 
bringing a close-up glimpse of 
life in the north wilds to Kel­
owna tonight and Tliursday 
when he presents his two-hour
Chamber Says Impossible 
To Acquire Beach Land
Kelowna Cham ber of Com-i Chairm an R. H. Wilson suf- 
color film “ Arctic C anada” a t '^'crce last night decided it was gcsted .sending an additional 100
City Grandmother Busy 
Making Toys For Needy
A “work of love” is keeping a i flying these cold November 
Kelowna grandm other’s fingers nights.
M rs. Chris P arres , 1575 Glen- 
m ore St., has been making cud­
dly toys out of old nylon stock­
ings to  be sent to a children’s 
hospital on the coast through the 
Kelowna Junior Red Cross.
M rs. P arres , who’d previously 
m ade the toys for her own 
grandchildren, nieces and neph­
ews, decided the toys would be 
a tre a t for the youngsters and 
began m aking them en masse. 
She’s already given 80 to M artin 
E lem entary  School in North 
There will be an addition another 30 on
downtown Kelowna’s shopping hand for shipment.
New Jewellery 
Store Set For 
Bernard Ave.
Kelowna High School’s audi­
torium.
Film  begins at 8 p.m. and is 
being sponsored by the Kins­
men Club of Kelowna.
A form er bush pilot, photo­
grapher-naturalist Jones has 
captured the color, beauty, wild­
erness and natu ra l flora and 
fauna of the fa r d istan t country 
in a breathtaking picture which 
was six years in the making.
It has been well received in 
m any western communities and 
is considered thrilling en terta in­
m ent for the whole family.
economically imixissible a t brochures nnd indicated fishing 
present to suggest acquiringlcam p and reso rt owners ba 
land for a new .south Kelowna;notified if they want to  send 
beach. [along the ir own m ateria l.
The land, 3.3 acres of it, has I t was felt any m ore would ba 
Okanagan Lake frontage in th e 'a  waste of pam phelts becausa 
Mission Creek d istric t bu t re-1 some 350,000 people are  ex-
section by the end of this 
month. Wm. Arnott, of Wm. 
Arnott Credit Jew ellers Ltd.,
Hal Odium commended Mrs. 
P a rre s ’ work and sa id  i t  was 
very m uch appreciated.
Mrs. P a rre s  said h e r toy m ak­
ing began when h er young 
daughter Nancy brought hom e a 
pattern  from  school. The Junior 
Red Cross in her g rade  four 
class was trying to collect toys 
for hospitalized childlren.
“ I cut out one, then several 
more and used up all m y old 
nylons and  scraps of m aterial. 
I m ade up 19 rabbits, bears, 
cam els, tigers and clowns and 
turned them  in to the school,” 
said M rs. P arres.
BUSY PERSON
She said she thought she was 
through when she finished the
CITY and DISTRICT
quires considerable filling.
It was suggested since the 
area is developing residcntially 
the beach would be a Class C 
type but Cham ber of Commerce 
m em bers learned such a de­
velopment wouldn’t  receive as­
sistance from the provincial 
government.
Chairm an R. H. Wilson said 
the m ain problem was getting 
fill to level off the low-lying 
land.
C OF C DINNER
Cham ber of Commerce m em ­
bers wni play host to incum bent 
city council and alderm en-elect 
a t a dinner W ednesday, Dec
peeled a t the show and th# 
Cham ber itself only prints 20,- 
000.
WON'T STRESS IT
Kelowna’s shortcom ings won’t 
be stressed according to a Vic­
toria statistics ga therer last 
night, B rian S. Gingell from the 
Bureau of Statistics in Victoria
NEEDS STOCKINGS
One thing she can always use 
is old stockings if anyone has a [original batch but bags of nylons
NEW MEMBERS
dustries, said he has been 
studying s e r v i c e  concerns.
Three new m em bers a c c e p t - ' w h o l e s a l e  outlets 
ed Tuesday by Cham ber o f  city has.
Commerce executive were O’- 
Callaghan’s Shady Shores re ­
sort, A. E. Johnson of M etcalfe 
Realty  and R. M. Randall of 
Killiney Beach Resorts,
THERE'S A STILL 
IN VERNON . . .
VERNON (Staff) — The city 
has an unreg istered  still. But 
i t ’s just fo r distilled w ater. 
Council learned  Monday a 
le tte r has been received from  
the D epartm ent of National 
Revenue advising the t i ty  th a t 
it  m ust reg iste r the new unit, 
which is, being used a t the  
sewage trea tm en t plant to pro­
vide w ater for sampling. 
“ We m ight be able to reduce 
our en tertainm ent bill w ith 
this item ,”  quiped Aid, F rank- 
lyn Valair.
Vernon, announces a new jewel-j j.yppjy ijj^y (jon’t need. I t  takes I started  appearing a t her back
service industries in tlie Kel­li Chairm an H eatley, who is a s -  ,'er.y store will be opened at thoj^Q stuff one toy.
owna area , but he will also 
exam ining the reta il and w h o l e - D u n e  Duncan 
sale trades of the area. I C.ale, (lointcd out
day. tha t the a rc a ’.s greatest ix>- ' ®
by form er prem ises of Param ount 
Music Centre by the end of No-! 
vem ber. i
door and she’s been busy ever
M artin E lenem tary principal since with her project.
Tho new store will be under
noinsurance, tran.siKirtation, cdu-i 
caiion, m edicine and other Mich 1
serviccs. Hi.s conclusions a r e l“ <̂ f « m inimum. In
draw n from the stati.stlcs which eu-
lie ha.s com|)ilcd.
t e n t in l  l i e s  in  th e  d c v e lo |) m c n t  o f when chaniber m em bers m anagem ent of Mr. Ralph
service fields such as finance, l O.slund, a Rutland rai.scd nnd
educated m an who has been 
form erly associated with B irk’s 
for some years,
Tlio prem ises will be com­
pletely renovated both inside 
nnd out nnd shopping nrea will 
be extended. Tho new store will 
offer a full line of gift m er­
chandise ns well ns special 
services which will Include n 
gift wrapping nnd mailing de­
partm ent nnd re(ialr deiiart- 
ment.




Summing iqi the rond condi 
tlon.s throughout the Vnlley tin 
goorl word is GOOD.
Kalninii Arm: Main roads ex 
CO l ie n  t.
Vernont Good.
Rcvelstoke: Good,
Ellltum I’aNs; Good. 
I’rineeton: In fine .shape, 
I’enttcton: Exiollent, 
Kelowna: Good.
joym cnt for everyone, nttend- 
nru e is being lim ited to 250 per- 
;;ons.
Because of (he poinilnrity of 
the annual C hristm as Jnm lxirce, 
m em bers a re  strongly urged to 
get their ticket rc.servations in 
early  by calling Cham ber of 
Com m erce head(|uarters on Mill 
S treet. Ticket.s will go on sale 
shortly nt a num ber of down-
( ’IIARITV API’E.\L
town oullet.s nnd one at Shops j Arnott Credit Jew ellers 
Gaprl. I provide eomidete
budget facilities,
IT.UORIDATION
PENTICTON (C l'I - Council 
Monday decided to hold a fluori­
dation plebi.sclte. The action was 
taken after delegations from  the 
area medical a!.soclntlon, dentid 
oclctv and health unit called 
for addition of (Ui' ' i,,., („ q,,.
city w ater   ' ’ ' vote will
!>*■ held' in Decenibor.
will
Jack Vanderwood Takes 
Top Toastmaster Trophy
A report will be presented and 
eventually m ade available.
One of the Cham ber m em bers 
was concerned th a t tho Bureau 
review the cannery situation in 
Kelowna with a view to recoun- 
PLANNING canned goods business.
Planning authority W a rre n t’ suggested the truck
Kennedy will be guest speaker farm ing area would be an ideal
tonight a t the Canadian Club 
of Kelowna’s dinner m eeting a t 
the Capri Motor Inn. Dinner is 
6:30 p.m.
place to build a frozen food 
plant.
Mr. Gingell assured m em bers 
both w ere under study.
Jack  Vanderwood walked off 
with the G rant Bishop Memor­
ial trophy for being the best 
speaker of the evening Monday 
night a t the Kelowna Toast- 
m aster.s’ Club rcgidar weckly 
m eeting.
M r. Vanderwood talked on 
, ,hi.s home town in Holland dur- 
credit tho wur. lie  snld that It was
the little (icoiile who had the 
m oral courage and slamiiin in 
.standing up to the enemy, more
KAMI.OOPS (CP, T h c « > ' '"
'riiomiison Vidley charity apiicali''*''*^^'^’*'” ' , ,, , ,, „
has rcaclu'd 91 per cent of its! i*'
Sia.OOO objective, M a n a g e r HRle iicojiU' who value their 
H arry ’I'aylor said the a | i | ) e a l ;  f i‘‘i-dom more than anyllilng 
should reach its objective by the I because it is a per.sonal thing 
end *)f the week. 'and  tliat freedom in tho last
MAGAZINE STORY
M rs. Ginnic B enidslcy of , ,
Victoria, who visited Kelowna !I'‘̂ '^^ .j’f^ceived a request from
MORE PAMPHLETS
Kelowna Cham ber of Com-
Two Stand For Election In Dec
analysis is the m ost valuable.
Noll S tew art, in his talk, sug­
gested th a t the F ederal Govern­
ment licence every boat in the 
country for tho reason that in 
a few years our w aterw ays nre 
going to be just as dangerous 
ns our highways,
Ted Camei n, as the third 
speaker of the evening, s|ioke 
on Fallout. He went on to say 
that the various types of rad ia­
tion em lnating from a nuclear 
blast could dam age the body 
cells tha t will affect generations 
to come and the tim e Is now to 
(irepare one’s self and one’s 
family from this ha/.fird..
WINS MEDAI.MON 
Charlie Webb won the medal­
lion for his choice of tabic topics 
which readily tench tonstmns- 
(ers to think on their feet. 
Guests of Toastmaster;) were 
Rex Rhode.s, Ross H arder, Dr. 
Kenneth Gels, nnd Ixirno Tur- 
clins.
two weeks ago while on a fact­
finding tour of the area for an 
artic le  for the Canada Courier 
m agazine, has w ritten to the 
city council thanking them  for 
hospitality during her visit. 
The information she gathered 
here for her article on the 'O k- 
nnngan, will soon be forwarded 
to Ottawa for publication in the 
governm ent ningazinc.
B.C. House in San Francisco 
for more pam phlets on the city 
to be displayed a t a forthcom ­
ing sportsm en’s show nt the 
Cow Palace.
TESTING “ INSANE”
VANCOUVER (CP) — Secre­
tary  F rancis Jude of the Chris­
tian group of the British Cam- 
palng for nuclear d isarm ancnt 
in a weekend talk  described nu­
clear te.stlng as “ insane.”  H# 
said it would end in annihila­
tion of the world.
HUNTER SHOT
GOLDEN (C P )-A  coroner’* 
jury  here has ruled the hunting 
death of Arnold Neil Taylor of 
Blayburn, 35, an accident. He 
was killed Oct. 28 by a bullet 
from 38-ycnr-old Erving Henry 
E rickson’s rifle while threshing 
in the bush to drive a moose 
out.
Local Band Association 
Keeps Big Profit MovingMORE JU ICEAlderman U. D. Horton, chairm an of the public utility 
com m ittee of the Kelowna cii
council, told the council on p ,„y ,ng ijccn a
Monday th a t consumption of ,j
m r t t e  n . S ' l f  o n  h i  mm "" A.sHOclatlon this year
Increased by 2,22 (Air cent over [""V*'! ■ Iglit participation in numerous com-
the 1960 figure for Geto.u i more uniforms, in- niuillty events, dlstlnguiBhcd
* ' strum ents and equlimieiit.
struction the highlights had  
been the preparation nnd pre­
sentation of several concerts,
'Two well-known Kcldwua r.'sl- 
.tents today annomn'cd they f1 
would stiuid for office' in' the 
city’s Deo. 7 civic elections.
'n icy  a re  L. A. N, (Lance) 
Pottor.'son o f  458 MoriiM*>n Ave.. 
a  former city traffic olfiocr and 
Victor Hiuhuid of RiinKhead, a 
local bottling |iUint operator.
Mr, I’oltei ton came to K«dow- 
na (tom Princt' llupvrt In I9.12 
when he r» tired on peii.iioa wdh; 
the,RCMP. Wttilc at lliun'it, Mr.' 
Pottcrtou ve,G ,icv|i«'iud In 
••Itiirgo of the citv ■ilftachmcnt 
from 1916 to t'.'M, and (ioi\, 1050 
to 1032 w.is i)!itrol M'lgcant for 
the city of IMncc liimcrt and 
Di'itiict Including all o( nmlh- 
wcst B.C.
I'O I.ICE BORK
Mr. Poltc it  m spent 32 years 
in , o i'lc.- vv( , 3. nv'!',!' ■ ' 
clal,, and wlum ho camo here 
t«K>k over the cUyq olice and was 
sia'Clal t ra fhe  officer for seven 
and a  half ca rs  until he retired 
fiooi that ,wsl lif t vcar.
Active in cmiimunily affairs,i 
M r. Potfcrtoa lit on tht; board of '
L . A. N . rOTTERTON
directors of the A<(uatlc Club, 
chairm an of tlio Kelowna Safety 
Council, a Rotarian and for 
three years wn.s chaln iian  of 
fhm  council.
In 19.13. he organized Civic 
Adminlstridlon Day. Ho has two 
daughters in Ruiici't and one in| 
Que::iiel.
F o rm er councillor in the niuni- 
clpallty «if Glcnmore Mr, Haddad 
ukso cast his hat hi the ring. 
Mr. Haddad i;t m anager of 
Seven-Up (Kelowna, Ltd. nnd 
Hiuhlad Beverage.') Ltd. He has 
resided in Kelowna for 14 years.
ACTIVE IN CITY
Active in civic affairs, ho Is a 
m ondier of tho Kelowna Lions’ 
Club, Volunteer Firo D epart­
m ent, Knights (if Columbus and 
the Yacht Club. With eight years 
of experlcnco on tho Glcnmore 
council, hij acts on tho AdvI.sory 
PlannlnK Commission an well as 
tH'lng n m elnbcr of llit  P a rk s  
BrMird.
“ M r. H addad is inarrl.'d  wUh 
•Ix children. ' >
I
Ballet Group 




VERNON (S taff)-M cm o  tn 
Vernon nnd di.striqt m en: G et 
out the dumbclls nnd rowing 
machine, you need health 
trcatn icn t.
One would ouspect this from  
the rc(Mirt by Aid, Jnmcii 
Holt to council this week.
He said of 52 men who reg­
istered for the National Sur­
vival Course here 14 were 
declared medically unfit nnd 
four were rcjccled for other 
reasons, 'n ilrteeii did not re- 
(Kirt.
“ And the medical was not a 
difficult one," added the nld-
At the as.soelatlon’s annual 
meeting this week, a t the Sen­
ior High School, treaau rer M.
W. Barwick ra id  tho your had 
been a good one fhianelally.
With last y ear’s bank balance 
of $1,(M)0 brought forward, rev­
enue totalled m ore than $6,000.
Y ear’s cxpendlturcH amounted 
to lc,ss than $4,000 but Mr, Bar-
wlek warned th a t much of tho . ,,i„„ .i,„
perform ance in their classes nt 
both tho O kanagan nnd B>C. 
Music I'VstivalH, playing en­
gagem ents nt New W estm inster 
and Langley, nnd the attend­
ance of alm ost, 30 students at 
Sum m er Schools of Music nt 
UBC, Penticton, Banff, nnd the 
National Youth Orcheslrn at 
Stratford, Ont.
All these nctlvltlcs had been 
Jointly planned by tho m usic 
students.
nece.ssnry item s now on order.!
Tomorrow Is moving day for 
125 pairs of sllpiier shod feel.
Wilh the pcrmls;:lon of Ihc 
Kelowna Society for Retarded 
Children, the Canadian ScIksiI ‘^''"'"*0 
of Bnllcl under Gwen Lloyd 
built a fir flmir in the Sunnyvale i
Mchuol’s nchvity roon, for future porU LA TIO N  “ DOUBI-K’’ 
rehearsals nnd juafllce;,. |
Until today, tho >Mung bal-i VANCOUVKR (CP» -  Attor-i 
lerinas have been balancing on ncy-Gcncral Bonner sayii lu  ' - -
REVENUE HOURCIiH 
Chief sources of revenue for 
the nsBOclntlon were student 
dlstributinn of commerclnl 
flyers, collecllon nnd sale of 
Ixittlcs and proceeds of concert 
program s.
Added to this, he |)olnled out, 
was the generou.s supiKirl. of 
the Lions, Kinsmen ami Ro­
tary as, well as local dealers in 
musical Instrum ents nnd prI
. In general the students pnr- 
jtlclpntlng and the association 
had shared the cobIh of trip* 
nnd sum m er school attendnnco 
on a fifty-fifty bnsl.s,
DIRECTORH ELECTED \
'r iu ee  of lh(! form er director* 
who have rendered fine service 
to the ns.‘ioclatlon, found It 
necessnry, because of o ther 
commitment!), to decline re- 
nomlnntlon.
These were Art Lynn, Oil
jvnfe Individuals wlio res|,ond('d;'M ervyn nnd H arry 'Tupman, T o , 
; to the.appeal for sum m er scluHil; fill tlielr places Mrs. Dorothy > 
! (icholarfilil|). ' Smuland. Rolfc Mnthle, an a
Cedric S tringer , wcr# elected. , 
Form er d irectors re-elected
VICTOR HADDAD
tip toe at the Kelowna Little 
T heatre. P raclhc.s will in no 
way interfere wilh the scIukiI 
program , ,
Mlsa Lloyd said tho new rcsim 
|n alHXd the sam e size as tho old 
praellee hall but has higher ceil­
ings nnd more light. Practice 
bars have lieen inBtallcd.
oects B ritish Columbla’n popu-L  n ^ lv ltles  of
latioii to double by 197.1 and Kriiool bahdB, orchestUbi 
iU‘W inoncy' to Im> Inveatcd Siuu'rvlf^or of
the provln'co a t  the ra te  of,S<’hool Music G ar MgKlnley
$1,350,000,(8)0 a, year. 'Tlie nl- 
lortiey-genernl mndo the stnty-
imlnled out tha t aiiproKlnintely 
400 students a re  enrolled nnd
m cnt Monday In an addre.sn to that the nehool-yenr had been 
a m ectlna of e lectrical «ngln-,V)ery active nnd profitable. 
e«r« I Beside* Uiclr rlasaroom  fa-
I t
ard M. Bnrwlek, D, Borlnso, C. 
BWice. N, DeritiH. « , A. El- [ 
ilott, A. S, Mitthe«on. F. J . t 
Orme. G. Ihjid and B. '^fildron.' 
fjupcrvbor of Mihle, J, G. Me*, 
Kinley and Instruclor* Mr8, V. s 
M. DcTiOng nnd A, L. Kfiodai 
am niilomatlcnlly member* (Of 
th« board of director*.
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'A Maritime 
Draws Near
I ;.e p.;ve of material proercs'. dur- 
lac past century has caused many 
uruclcs of use to fx: replaced with 
iOiaeUiing newer and belter, and 
Vanish invo limbo.
fhls has been true in the fields of 
coinnmnicalion and transportation as 
well as cUcwhcrc. But through all 
tiiesc years of change, passenger lin­
ers have continued to ply Utc oc'*ani 
and hold a firm place in human atfcc- 
tion.
Now, it seems, even the passenger 
ships, certainly the largest and most 
luxurious ones at any rate, arc having 
to depart from the scene as did the 
horv; and buggy many years ago.
riic Ouccn Mary is nearing the end 
of her days after twenty-live years of 
service. Her slightly younger and 
slightly larger sister ship, the Queen 
Elizabeth will soon face retirement as 
■well.
Expectations that a big and mod­
ern replacement for the Queen Mary 
would be forthcoming have been 
dashed. Ihc fiunous Cunard Line, 
which has kept British passenger ser­
vice on the Atlantic pre-eminent for 
ihorc titan a century, has announced 
business no longer warrants such 
ships.
it is a case of the faster aeroplane 
outmoding the more palatial but much 
slower surface craft. More than twice 
as many people now fly across the 
Atlantic as travel by boat. And pros­
pects arc that the volume of ship 
travel will, decline still further in the
Era
End
future. .And so another link with th t 
storied past will siKin lie severed.
Apart from the sentimental factor, 
and who can sec thcsc ships disappear 
without a sense of loss, the siiuatioo 
has serious overtones of gloom for the 
British ship-building industry. The de­
mand for new ships has l>een on tlie 
decline generally and this hits an im­
portant segment of British indu-tiy 
and employment. Great Britain has 
not been engaging so extensively in 
the aircraft building industry as to 
soitcn the blow appreciably.
l:ven the aircralt industry is under­
going heavy economic weather. Ihc 
huge cost of jet airliner development 
and atlcmpts to keep scat prices with­
in reach of the travelling public h.ts 
been creating problems for viguroasly 
competing air lines. Government suo- 
sidies appear necessary on a gener­
ous scale.
Subsidies have been required fur 
the shipping companies as well in re­
cent years. The British government 
has been prepared to contribute hand- 
.somely to construction of a new Cun­
ard liner, for economic and prestige 
advantages, but the company decided 
prospects did not warrant tlic invest­
ment.
The Queen Mary rendered valuable 
service during the war years, trans­
porting trvKips overseas by the thou­
sands and returning them and the 
thousands of war brides to this con­
tinent. And not only will it be sad 
to sec her go but even sadder to knov,- 
that her kind w ill not reappear again.
jM'TY "9
wy'ff





ANCIENT AND MODERN -  AND RUBBERNECKS
B ritish a lrcroft ca rrie r 
BMC Vtctorloui forms a con­
tra s t in time—and certainly
style—with a Chinese junk in 
Hong Kong harlxir. A h a r­
bor ferry  cram m ed with rub ­
bernecking sightseers chose 
an ap t m om ent to sail be­





W e Still Like Cash
The all-purpose credit card, with 
which it has been possible to obtain 
nearly anything from a sandwich to 
an African safari on tick, has not 
proved to be the thumping success 
that was expected.
Three of the cards arc still in the 
field. Only Diners’ Club, the ori^nat- 
ing company, is showing a profit. The 
American Express Company’s credit 
card operation is in the red. The Hil­
ton Corp.’s Carfe Blanche lost $4.2 
million in its last year.
One reason for disappointing re­
sults is simply lack of sufficient cus­
tomers to justify the huge outlay on 
business machines needed to process 
masses of small bills. Another diffi­
culty is that competition among the 
clubs has forced their charges down 
to unreasonably low levels.
It has also been found, as any 
shrewd economist could have predict­
ed, that many shops and restaurants 
accepting the cards as evidence of 
credit worthiness, evade the club com­
missions by billing customers directly.
But the most valid general con­
clusion is that cash, the poor man’s 
credit card, is still a status symbol of 
sorts. To make a profit from this dis­
covery an enterprising jgroup has 
started up the Cash Card Internation­
al Club. Shops which belong give 
card-carriers discounts of five per 
cent to 40 per cent—if they pay on 
the nail.
l»r PATRICK NICHOLSON
Economic experts here are  
giving em ergency examination 
to  the United S ta tes’ sudden 
about - face to adopt a policy 
of freer trade.
President John Kennedy evi­
dently plans to reverse his 
country 's traditional hostility 
tow ards com petitive imports 
from lower-wage countries, and 
to  introduce a new era  of tariffs 
sla.shed across the board. ’The 
first hint of this reversal was 
dropped a t the National For-- 
clgn T rade Convention in New 
York la s t week, by George 
Ball, under secre tarj’ of state 
for economic affairs. His sweet­
ly reasonable w'ords echoed 
around Ottawa like the crack 
of doom, for M r. Ball was 
speaking with the approval of 
the P resident.
This move will emphasize 
the ruin of Canada’s trade pol­
icy which was in fact nothing 
but twelve post-w ar, years of 
L iberal drift; it will force a 
speedier end to our present 
position, in which we have 
slam m ed no doors, but are  en­
gaged in contemplation of the
If you will exercise a little patience, 
nature will in due time dispose of all 
those leaves for you.
“The earth will soon tilt and inun­
date large land areas in the Northern 
Homispherc,’’ says a pseudo-geolo­
gist. Maybe you had better keep a 
bateau moored to your windowsill.
Americana: Recent radio program 
listing: ‘“Back to the Bible—if no 
World Scries game.”
People who rush out and spend 
money today because they believe it 
will be worth less tomorrow are large­
ly in.strumcntal in transforming their 
belief into reality.
Statu.s seekers arc lacking in ego­
tism. They h;ivc to resort to props 
to make them feel superior.
n Passing
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Questions
riva l charm s of the varied g a r­
den paths leading from each of 
those several open doors.
WHAT CHOICE 
FOR CANADA?
Should we stay  where we now 
sit, o r walk tow ards a Pan- 
A m erican common m arket?  
Should we strive to create a 
Commonwealth trading bloc, 
a fte r Britain has economically 
.switched p artners by entering 
the European Common M arket? 
Should we hark  to the Pacific 
w'ooing from  Japan , or should 
we plum p for reciprocal free 
trad e  with the U.S.? Or should 
we seek to learn  on what te rm s 
w e m ight ourselves become 
country m em bers of the E uro­
pean  Club?
These w ere our alternatives 
—up till a few days ago. But 
suddenly the U.S. has m ade a 
un ila teral decision to slash 
tariffs, and hence to foster 
w ider trad e  within the free 
world, even a t the cost of com ­
pletely w recking some of her 
industries hitherto molly-cod­
dled.
M r. B all completed his s ta r t­
ling revelations by insisting 
tha t certain  steps would be 
taken by his governm ent, es­
sential if U.S. industry is to
reta in  its share in the new kind 
of open trading world, n ie  
most .significant of these will 
be the provision of federal aid 
for domestic industries ad­
versely affected by the g rea ter 
competition for freer trade.
Such aid, he said, would in­
volve channelling uncompetitive 
production into n e w  fields
where it could be com petitive; 
retrain ing and even relocating 
w orkers; accelerating t a x
write-offs on obsolete m achin­
ery; and granting governm ent 
c r e s t s  to finance the m odern­
ization or conversion of un'- 
competitive plants.
That program  alm ost exactly 
duplicates the intention behind 
the European Social Fund, set 
up by the T reaty of Rome which 
created  the European 'Common 
M arket. T hat fund is to be ap­
plied to finance the retrain ing 
of workers whose factories be- 
placem ent by cheaper ̂ competi- 
come redundant through re- 
tion; to pay for the relocation 
of such workers if they wish to 
move to obtain b e tte r jobs; to
pay them  during any Interim  
jobless period; and to assist 
m anufacturers to convert their 
plants to competitive lines.
This idea is the lubrication 
which alone makes the Euro­
pean Common M arket sensible 
and acceptable and possible for 
European.s. as this column has 
repeatedly jxiinted out. T hat 
P resident Kennedy should now 
evidently plan to copy it so 
closely is a tribute to the b ril­
liant and constructive thinking 
of it.s European parents, and 
shows us which way the trade 
wind.s are blowing.
A sim ilar step would be es­
sential in Canada were we also 
to adopt the road leading to 
freer world trade and cheaper 
consum er goods. I t would cre­
ate minor tem porary problem s 
within our economy; but it  
could solve nearly all of the 
m ajor and perm anently nagging 
problcm.s whitO have th rea ten ­
ed even our most prosperous 
post-war years, like huge thun­
derclouds m arring our blue 
economic sky.
It m ay be that the econom ists 
here will find that the panic 
button which they are now eye­
ing gloomily will in fact launch 
the lifeboat.





Before heading back to Van- w- 
couver, let me take this oppor- f  
tunity through the medium of 
your new.-;pai>er to express a 
few comments after enjoying a g 
wonderful autum n holiday in 
both Vernon and Kelowna.
A b l i  thank >ou for the lovely 
shots featured in the O c to ^ r  
19 issue of your paper showing 
« beautiful bride and her lovely 
attendants which was a  scene g 
from  a recent fashion show held ^  
in Vernon.
The real highlight of this ex­
citing fashinn .show was the 
very pleasing bridal scene f«a- 
turuig the very beautiful, »hai>e- 
ly Miss Shcanne McCulloch who 
m ade a most charm ing and 
very bs'autiful bride w earing 
the u ltra mcKlern short bridal 
gown with her two beauUfvd 
pleasing attendants also in tha 
lovely modern short dresses 
th a t a rc  becoming so extrem e­
ly tH)puIar with women of all 
ages.
This captivating trio  repre­
sented just some of the m any 
p retty  and pleasing models who 
w ere in this wonderful and Suc­
cessful fashion show.
\Vc were very delighted with 
the president of the Hospital 
Auxiliary, chiirming and lovely 
Mrs. C. It. Smith who gave a 
m o 't informative .sj.x'ech.
TTicre were m any Ixautlful 
clothes modelled by m any local 
m ode!', especially m em orable 
were the co.-.ttimes worn by the 
follou'int: motieh: Mrs. P. Is­
rael. Mrs. D. S. McKay, She- 
unnc McCulloch. Sharon Magee 
f tc ., who were mo.st low ly  and 
charm ing in their appearances.
Another highlight at the show 
WHS tall trcautiful redheaded 
Mis.s Sharon Magee who also 
made a lovely bride attended 
by three charnring little attend­
ants, We understand, that b ^  
sides being a lovely charm ing 
morlel. Mi«s Sharon Magee is 
a honored nueen of Job’s 
D aughters, a form er Tccn Town 
sw eetheart and Silver S tar prin­
cess of Vernon who ha.s brought 
much goodwill on behalf of 
Vernon wilh her g race and 
Ireauty .ilong with the other 
Silver Star princc.ss, beautiful 
Mi.ss Joyce Moillet a t functions 
all over the country Including 
Uio PNE.
Congratulations and m ore 
cheers to the com m ittee of 
women who sponsored the show 
and to all the models for m ak­
ing this the most enjo.vable and 
thrilling fashion show I have 
attended in a long tim e. May 
Vernon have more such fash­
ion shows in the very near fu­
tu re  so more people can enjoy 
this practical community fea­
ture.
Your.s sincerely.
MRS. F. A. J.
Vancouver, B.C.
Rumor Fulton May 
Take Over PC
person exercises a bit— he exercises 
enough resistance to overcome a weak 
temptation to work a little.
“Do bagpipes ever need tuning'.'” 
someone asks. Yes, always.
“1 wonder why it is that the more 
that women outnumber men in the 
U.S., the fewer spinsters there are,” 
wonders a statistician. That’s because 
the keener competition becomes in 
any field, the more aggressive and 
resourceful the competitors are.
Dear World Peace: Having appre­
hensive time; wish you were here.
At lower ages than ever before, 
school girls arc breaking out with 
puppy love.
And Answers
By BURTON II. FERN , M.D.
Doctor; Friends say free complexion, bu t It’s slow
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
November 1931
Kclownn Hospital Soclcly has been 
assured  that 24 words in the new wing 
of the Institution wilt be fully equipped 
bv Individuals o r orKant'zntlons wltlt the 
Kelowna CUib nnd Japanese Canadians 
being the la test donors.
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20 YEARS AGO 
November 1041
ChrliitmnB shoppcru in Kclownn will 
again be given the opjiortunily of win­
dow Bhopping to their ticntrs’ content 
right in«ldc local stores an the Kclownn 
mcrcluint.s nro again .stnging “ Preview  
Night.’’
30 YEARS AGO 
November 1031
Sev'cn dogs were poisoned in the city 
yesterdnv morning nn«l owners of prized 
rnnlnes fear that if Hits ruthless p rac­
tice lit not stonped their own ))cts will 
m eet the sam e fate.
I
40 YEARS AGO 
November IO?I
To celcbrn*e the conclusion of the 
Irreest and bunfent scartin tliey h iv e  
c ’er had. the Kclownn CJrowcr«’ Ex- 
c*irn«ze teivie 'cd n dnnco to their em- 
tiloyces Inst Frldn,\,
in  YEARS AGO 
November 1011
Ttic iierfornm nc'' i t  the Oe^'in House 
l" (t' ntoht wn*' "M.'uliin'*' Slicrr.\'.’’ a 
light nnd sparkling comedy,
ODD FACT
Because so monv; reoldents of Pesnro, 
Italy, have ncouircrl cars o r m otor 
B 'ooters so fnr tills y ea r nnd left nbnn- 
.dotiid bh'vcV*' onrked tilo-ur street 
cu'h.'', ci|v oftleinls found Ihem re’ves 
vM) 230 ovvnrrless lilcvclefi on their 
h'H'Is
1V0RD.S OF TH E WIHE
A friend Is a piTseni .you give your­
self. — -< Robert Louis. Bteve.ijsont'■ I, ’ , , i I ' I
D ear
th a t lettuce leaf, bananas and 
cola drinks are bad for my 
nervous stom ach. Others say 
they help.
Where can I find the answer?
Mrs. K. U.
D ear Mrs. U.: Tn your stom- 
achl Simply e a t nnd sec. 
Tliero’s no b etter test in the 
w orld!
Cola often helps settle upset 
stomnchs. Banana is usually 
easy to digest. B ut you’ll have 
to use your head about lettuce!
D ear Doctor: I suffer from 
adhesions. Can 1 live if I don't 
let doctors operate to remove 
them ? I
Mrs. T. H. 
D ear Mr.s. H.: You’ll live nnd 
continue to suffer the re s t of 
your life! Ixing adhesions — 
Bcnrs binding organs inside the 
abdomen—may strangle ttic In­
testine nnd cut years off tho 
oalendar. For any adhesion, 
stick to your doctor’s p rescrip­
tion.
HOW “ D EFU /Jl”
D ear Doctor: Blond fuzz han 
blossomed on m y face. Em ery 
and pumlco Irrita te  the skin 
and leave many liuirs.
W hat’s tho best way to dc- 
hizz?
Mrs, B. C. 
D ear Mrs, C.: Peroxide-
bleached nlntlnum hnlr might 
pars unnoticed.
Komc women shave: others 
dislike dally stuViblc. Elcctio- 
Ivsis nr elcclr<Klinthcrmy cun 
bring back tha t peachy fuzz-
BIBLE BRIEFS
8«rv« God with ■ whole heart 
and with n wlllfaiff mbid; for the 
|.ord searehet all hearts, and 
Hiiderttand* every plan and 
thonght.—1 Uiironldra 28t9.
Man may deceive others and 
cvcq hlmnelf. bu t not God, God 
sees the real motlve.s behind 
our behavio;-. We can be true 
to Him by being true to our; 
selves.
nnd tedious.
You need patience and a 
good electrolysis operator. Ask 
a local skin specialist.
PAIN IN EY E
D ear Doctor: For 10 years 
I ’ve suffered the after-pain of 
shingles in my left eye, I can ’t 
stand m uch m ore pain. Help!
Mr. II. P .
D ear M r. P .: ’Try gentle pres­
sure w ith an inexpensive vi­
b ra to r above and alongside the 
eve 10 seconds tlirec tim es a 
day. G radually Increase each 
session to  one or two m inutes.
Exhausted by vibration, nerv­
es m ay be too weak to carry  
pain  m essages.
If necessary, surgeons can 
cu t tlie paln-cnrrylng nerve 
above the eye.
Ask your doctor.
PIN-POINTING THE CAUSE 
D ear Doctor; You recently 
advised a M rs. J .  F. to have a 
check-up bccuuHo she was tak­
ing aspirin for daily hondaclieH. 
After a thorough check-ui), my 
doctor m erely suggested daily 
aspirins.
Why bother with tho doctor?
Mr. W. M. 
D ear M r. M.: Because he 
m ight advise now glasses for 
painful eyestrain, antibiotic 
gcrm -klllcrs for hcadncliy sinu- 
sUls or even an operation for 
brain  tum or. D ie check-up rules 
out serious ijlness.
Would you suggest bright 
nnil polish to cover blue finger-' 
nnll.i w ithout hxiklng for Ihc
CHUHC?
BIIORTNICSS OF BREATH
D ear Doctor: Because my
chest hurts, I have to re s t after 
walking one biqpk. I can’t  clim b 
one flight of sta irs  without los­
ing my breath.
Can you stiggest some lincdl- 
clnc?
Mr. S. 8. 
D ear Mr. S.: N o~only your 
doctor can. Sound* like the old 
ticker m ight be alowlng down. 
After exam ining you, ,vour doc­
to r  can tell *)hat'a best.
By F . TI8SINGT0N 
Special To The Daily Courier
OTTAWA (Special) —Specula­
tion Uiat justice m inister Davie 
Fulton, MP for Kamloops, might 
return  to British Columbia to 
take over the Icaderless B.C. 
Progressive Conservative P arty  
has been growing here.
At the sam e tim e, a sugges­
tion that S tuart Flem ing. Con­
servative MP for Okanagan- 
Revelstokc, m ight have a sim i­
lar ambition has been discount­
ed. Mr. Flem ing is currently  the 
president of the B.C. Conserva­
tive party  association and is 
generally credited with having 
worked hard  and done a good 
job in holi)ing to heal ;:ome of 
the rifts that have plagued Ihc 
B.C. provincial organization for 
a num ber of years.
Mr. Flem ing was first elect­
ed to tho House of Commons in 
1058, defeating fbur other candi­
dates. His c lo sest'r iv a l wa« G. 
W. McLeod, Social Credit, who 
held tho scat since it wn.s est- 
abllshed under the Redistribu­
tion Act of 1052. M r. McLeod 
won (lie general election of 
10.53 by a m argin of 197 vote.s 
and incrensed • this m argin  in 
1037 to l.OM votes, defeating Mr. 
Flem ing in his first try  for a 
" seat. Mr. Flem ing rolled up 7,- 
004 votes In 19.58 to 3.213 for Mr. 
McLeo<l, a m argin of 3.791.
Despite recent denials by 
prim e m inister John Dicfen- 
bakcr that no changea arc , con­
tem plated in hla p resen t cab­
inet, there la atlU n strong feel­
ing Ihnl some fairly  drastic  
changes nre due in the near fu­
ture. One of these changes may 
involve Mr, Fulton who has 
l)cen Justice p ilnlsler alncc June 
21, 10.57. For a y ear ho also ser­
ved aa acting mlnlflter of ciliz- 
enshlp and im m igration.
Among tho argum ents ad­
vanced for Mrj. Fullon’n return 
to provincial (lolillcB la llio need 
Mr a strong man ns lender If 
tlio provincial (,’onservnllves nre 
to m ake any headw ay. Also, It 
is felt that he has advanced aa 
far n» he can go nt present In 
the federal picture but willi a 
Buccesfiful ca reer in provincial 
liolltlcs, perhaps ns prem ier 
some day, he m ight bo able to 
return  to the federal field as 
national lender when M r. Dlcf- 
enbnker retires.
And finally, it  is poipted out 
that there if. a s tro n g ' fam ily 
tradllion of provincial polillca 
in that Mr. F id |on’n grand­
father, A. E. n . Dnvlc nnd Ida 
great uncle Thcndorc Dnvie, 
were Ixilh iirem lcrs of .B.C. nnd 
Ids father. Krcdcrick John h'ul- 
ti.n was »uccc#i.ivcly provincial
, " I
secretary , attorney general and 
m inister of lands and forests in 
the Sir Richard McBride prov­
incial government.
VALUED RHNERAL
Limestone, heated with clay 
and gypsum nnd then crushed, 
m akes cem ent, while broken 
into lumps it is an aggregate 
in concrete.
WORLD BRIEFS
TO BE FRANCO GUEST
ST. JOHN’S. Nfld. (CP)—Pre­
m ier Jo.seph Smallwood of New­
foundland will be the personal 
guest of Spanish D ictator Gen. 
Francisco Franco in M adrid 
Nov. 15. Later he will be enter­
tained in Lisbon by Dr. Olivoro 
Salazar, prim e m inister of Por­
tugal. The visits a re  p a r t of s 
E uropean trip Mr. Smallwood la 
m aking with F isheries,M inister 
John T. Cheescman. ’ITiey left 
here last Friday.
CANADIANS SAFE 
OTTAWA (CP)—The externnal 
affairs departm ent said  Tuesday 
no Canadians were killed or in­
ju red  by hurricane H attie In its  
ram page through British Hondu­
ras. A departm ent ajxikesmaa 
said there a rc  23 Canadians in 
the British colony, including vis­
itors. m issionaries nnd Cana­
dian-born residents.
November lltFi
ON REMEMBRANCE DAY, wo proutily salute the 
veterans of our fighting forces, for tliclr high courage 
In time of war . . .  for their stcudfiist devotion to tho 
finest idcais of cillaxnship in time of peace.
May aii of us take inspiration from their devoted service, 
nnd pledge ourselves to keep Cauiuia strong and free,
POPPY DAY
w ill be hold on 
FRIDAY, N O VPBER 10 , 
5  p.in* to  9  p.m.




China Urges Unity 
In All Communists Camps
KELOWNA DAILY COL K IE S , WED,. VOV. *. 1951 FAOE t
COMMODORE RETIRES day on the last voyage of hla
MONTUEAI. (CPt — CatA.
J, P. I'ktbMm, commodore of the 
CansdiEti P a c i f i c  Steam ship 
fleet, brought the 27.3(X>-ton Em -|flaBshio 
press of Canada Into port Tues- Nov. 17,
■i5-.vcar career a t sea. C ast. 
Dobson. CO. a native of Surrey, 
Eng.. officlaUy retires w icn the 
retu rns u> Liverpool
PEKING < H e u le rs '— Chinese Moscow party congress by S>-j tacking Itie Albanian leader- •
apiK-uU for u n i ly  of the whole ,  jet p rem ie r Klirushchev on the *
U inununisl cam p, includrng Al- , v Western dipioinatic sources •
baaia. were the kevnote of rnes- pcrsonalil.v. surprised by Uie: •
sages and editorials on the front ^”d the Albanian Conimunist frank and full reixirtingof these, •
pages of all newspapers here to- party  leaders. asiwcts by the Chinese press, | •
(lay—14th anniversary of the So- a c p r r - f u  which usually ignores anything: •
Viet Revolution. *Newsi>ai>ers here did not re doubts on Commu-i •
The mes-sagcs from Chinese , 




SU N N Y
• • • • • • • •
LONELY SPOT
T ristan da Cunha. the vol-
h
nr lio 'd  the advances nvifh* hv Albanian Ambassador R es' C’nrc M cDermott. R e u t e r  s, 
p ia iied  th t  ad \ an te s  m ade when Chcrvtmenko rc-fo*'*‘>’'lxmdent in Peking is anthe boviet Union since Uic revo- , oucimiuvuivu il . r^m dinn
lution, paid tribute to its le a d e r - i '^ J ^ l  °  Albania. [
ship in the Communist camp,! , People s Dally gave 
and stressed the need to maln-jf®*’̂ ,'',, ® page to
tain unity Chervonenko s
T h i .  n / v v s n a n e r s  a l s o  r p n o r f p d  ®P*̂ "̂ ’̂- ''* rlch  included passagesicanic island midway between 
InV auditing  the need to end Stalinism . South Africa and South Amer- 
vt'hirh rhiru-^e leaders and Com ix'rsonalitv and anti-iica, was discovered by TVlstao
n ^ m h t ^ l y \ ? S a h  fa t  srient'.lP^-^ty acUvities. as well as at- da Cunha in 1506.____________
neither smiling nor applauding. | 
as Soviet amba.ssador S. V.
Chervonenko repeated the at- 
tack.s m ade a t  last m onth’s
j  Enjoy i  warm winter vacation 
•  im o n i  f r ie n d s  a t  VENETtAN
I * SQUARE — Loni Beach hea^
•  •
•  quarters for visitors from Can-
•  ada! Everythlni her* for your
•  p le ism i —  heated pool —  mod-
•  ero ColfM  Shop —  in te rta in - 
«  m eat in colorful Lanai! Fish, play
•  to ll ,  taka  boat trips or motor to
•  nearby Qisneyland. M «ineland,
•  Ikiltywood and other points of
•  in te re s t
• • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • •
i .
IN l o : : g CEACI
WetMy lUtBS (2 ta 4 {lirsir 
BUNCALOWS 525 to 530 
APAfUKENTS 532.50 to 537.5. 
No Increase in Rates 
U'rile Now for Reservations 
and Free Illustrated Fold.
Traffic Toll 
233 In
RESTORE ORDER IN BELIZE TODAY
Briti.sh troops patrol the j Belize, the  capital, as loot- 
fhattered  strceCs of Briti.ch ing and disorder followed in 
Guiana. They w ere flown to j the wake of Hurricane H at­
tie which claim ed m ore than 
300 lives. ’Troops ’Tuesaay 
shot and killed one m an 
caught looting.
OTTAWA (C P)—Traffic acci­
dents in all provinces except 
Quclaec claim ed 233 lives in 
August, com pared to 283 In the 
sam e month last year, the Do­
minion Bureau of Statistics re- 
(lorted today.
F igures for Quebec were not 
available.
August fatalities in the other 
provinces, with August, 1960. 
figures in brackets:
Ontario 108 (129). Alberta 35 
(30). British Columbia 27 (40 , 
Saskatchewan 17 (17). N e w  
Brunswick 17 (14), Manitoba 15 
(14), Nova Scotia 8 (22i. New­
foundland 4 (6). Prince EMward 
I.sland 1 (4). Yukon and North­
west Territories 1 (1).
A total of 15,716 traffic acci­
dents were reported In Canada, 
excluding Quebec, in August. 
There were 4.848 injuries, com­
pared to 5.874 In August. 1960.
U Thant Seeks Advice 
In First W eek Of Job
UNITED NATIONS (CP)— | U ndersecretary  Ralph Bun-.urging voluntary m oratorium  on 
Acting Secretary  - General U .che, an expert on The Congo, nuclear weapon tests. I t  was re- 
T hant started  his first week on gave U T hant a rundown on the jjec ted  by aU the nuclear pow-
the job by seeking advice on the situation in which forces of the 
Congo problem and other m at- central governm ent in Leopold- 
te rs  tha t fall on the shoulders of ville are  engaged in apparently 
the United Nations chief. ,unsuccessful skirmishes w i t h ]
U Thant. 52, a Burm ese dip-[secessionist President M o i s e  
loniat, m ade two appearances T shom be’s forces from K atanga 
a t UN form al m eetings M onday, province.
but spokesmen s:ud his first: Canadian diplomats, mean-
c''.acern w’as a series of confer- while, w ere in consultation with 
cnces with sec re ta ria t officials, the delegations of the United
■ ....  States, B ritain  and other coun-
FIRST AMBASSADOR tries regarding the situation in 
OTTAWA 'C P I — Carlos Ale-|The Congo where Canadian non- 
Jos, 45. Tuesday presented his com bat troops have been on 
le tte r of credence to Governor- duty since mid-1960.
G eneral Vanier as the first am  
bassador of G uatem ala to Can­
ada. Mr. Alcjos will continue
U TTiant attended a m eeting 
of tho 103-member senior politi­
cal com m ittee Monday as it ap- 
as am bassador to the United | provel 67 to 11 a U.S.-British 
States, a jiost he has held for a resolution calling for new East- 
y ca r. and live in Washington, jw csl negotiations on a tost ban
'  trcatv  providing effective inter- 
llAND BANDAGED national controls. The Russians ficer — an appointm ent con-
LONDON (R e u te r s I —Sir Win- said there never will be such ne-|fe rrcd  by H am m arskjold. India, 
Eton Churchill apircarcd In th e [g o iia t io n .s  except as p a rt of ne-,w ith a brigade, is th ^ ch i^ f Con­
ors—the United States, Britain, 
F rance  and the Soviet Union.
Canada supported both resolu­
tions which a re  doomed to fail­
u re  by the g rea t powers’ dis­
agreem ent.
In response to a welcome 
speech by com m ittee chairm an 
M ario Amadeo of Argentina, U 
T han t t h a n k e d  delegates for 
the ir unanimous approval of his 
appointm ent to fill out the late 
D ag H am m arskjold’s te rm  end­
ing in April, 1963. ]
U ’Thant attended the after-; 
noon session of the G eneral As-! 
sem bly, where the long-vacant i 
chair of tlie secretary -genera l' 
had  been a centre of attention. | 
The UN announced U Thant i s ; 
retaining C. V. N arasim han ofl 







ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
FOR F IR E  AUXILIARY 
All in terested  in newly 
form ed fire dept, are  
invited to attend.
gotiations for a general d isarm ­
am ent trea ty .
House of Commons Tuesday
with his righ t hand heavily
bandaged. His secretary  do- w n n p n u av
cllncd to com m ent on the band- ADOPTS PROPOSAL
ngc. “ It really  is nothing, an d ' The assem bly by a vote of 71 , . ,
S ir Winston docs not like these to 20 adopted a proposal by In-[advisers. He said others woulc 
Ihi.,rt5; t l 'k ' f' :dv I 't”  s)ie sold ' •' ■'n-aligncd natlonslbc named.
tributor of troops to ’The Congo.
U TTiant has also announced 
th a t Bunch, an Am erican Negro, 
and Georgl Arkadev of the So­
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Even m elting icc cubes 
can ’t d ilu te  the true taste  
o f  A dam s G old  Stripe.
I t keeps its davour to  the 
svery b o ttom  o f  the glass 
—the m ark  o f  a great 
whisky.
N ext tim e you buy, try  !
i
mellow custom -blended  ' 
G old  S tripe, in the co n ­
venient 12 and 25 ounce 
flask bottles.
Ifni idNiituemenl n not puttliihed ot il)ii>1|jrf41)| the liqiMH Control BoiidOt ttii Govtinmtntol firiliih Col){iT<biv
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Annual subscription to  the 
beautiful m agazine about 
B.C. (Reg. $2.00), PLUS a 
free bonus ivory pla.stlc Desk 
Calendar w ith 12 different 
full colour B.C. scenes (Value 
$1.00), nnd a huge Christm as 
card  plus the curren t Issue 
of the m agazine — ALIj in a 
gay C hristm as gift package, 
ready for mailing!
$ 3 .0 0  VALUE
FOR
$ 1 -7 5
ORDER
Now
pick up your ready-to-mall 
 ̂ gilt packagcM from the
Daily Courier
Comjdele your gilt-shopping 
(or A ll .  your favorlle fa r­
away friends nnd relatives 
with one easy purchase.
You couldn’t find a more 
appropriate present, or a 
bigger bargalnr
And no wrapping! All you 
do is address thorn nnd mall 
them  . . . even your C hrist­
m as card  la enclosed.
Nf>TE; If ordering by m all, 
please Include (idl nam e un(l 
nildrcns of recipient, plus .3Bc\ 
extra f >r iKistage, nnd add 
, 5^; tux (Oc) IF  recipient liven 
in D.C. Hubscquent Issues of 
the m agazine will be miillcd 
direct,
Free Baby Pants
yours for one 16 oz.
Heinz Mixed Cereal boxtop
Mcinz Baby Foods have a gift for your baby. Famous form - 
fit, A Q U A -SEAL w aterproof baby pants, in a new  design.
Toucii th e m ; thc‘ strong w hite vinyl fabric is so soft it feels 
like silk. W ash th e m : they stay soft, and dry in a m om ent.
Put them  on your baby: the legbands c.innot b ind  chubby 
legs, the scams cannot split, the front fits neatly, the scat is 
extra roomy.
Yours free w ith one i6  oz. Heinz Mixed Cereal boxtop, Oft'cr 
lim ited to  one pair per baby.
H E IN Z  BABY F O O D S
77m good they do your baby now fasts a lifetime
rnmmmmmmmmmrnm OrfllllXPIRIf DECIMBHR 11, 1*AI 
I
J Ju il lo a d  Ilia to p  from ono  16 oz box  o f H oln t M ix«d C erea l, with 
■ th li coupon toi
'  M IIN Z  B A B Y  F O O D S ,
 ̂ D#pf. AT,
■ UaminQtfin#. 
* Ontario
Sire of boby ponir wanledi
«W»«D leroeO 
Medium 0  extra l e r g e P
MAM«




Traffic Change Garbage Method
SaJ* Or Risk Fire City Told
VERNON (S ta ff '—ITic city s, VERNON (Staff! — If the city |s,hould seriously coiwidcr u e ln |,a r t»  Aid. Hoit said; ‘'An>Thlog two reatilngi 
traffic  com m ittee has 4 ec id ed ^^ ^ j^ .j its garbage d is- 'th e  ran itary  land fill metliod oiicould have h»i>r*c!ied. We lould week,
the no-lefl-turn Mgii a t B arnard  methods i t ’s going to have disposal Instead of burning it o n 'su ffe r serious financial loss.*' ;  * '
Avenue and T hirty  - Second m ajor fire, w arns san ita tio n ; the hillside west of tlie city Already the city has had toi
S tree t should stay  put.
The m atte r w as subject of 
heated  debate Oct. 16 when
by council this
as sandboys a t the
fact the  Vernon and D istrict
Happy 
 (
United Appeal Canvass had 
won the Red F ea th er Chal­
lenge Trophy a re  VDUA
VICTORIOUS VERNON
president F red  Id ltle , who Is 
also Vernon’s fire  chief, and 
appeal trea su re r  Don Rees. 
The Vernon and D istric t can­
vass has received well over
the $30,000 ($32,000) quota for 
the  month-long drfve. No 
o ther Valley city has yet 
reached  its  quota.
(Courier staff photo)
FOREST PRODUCTS WEEK ROW:
Lumby Chairman Invited 
Says Mayor, Chamber
VERNON (Staff) — Mayor 
F ran k  B ecker and the Vernon 
Cham ber of Com m erce have 
reac ted  vigarously to  an  editor­
ia l in The Daily Courier Satur­
day  by Lumby correspondent 
AUeyne Tull.
II
The editorial suggested th a t 
both Lum by village chairm an 
Jam es  Inglia and the village’s 
contribution to N ational Forest 
Fl*roducts Week celebrations in 
I Vernon h ad  not been treated  
‘ fairly.
J I t  also  suggested an  editorial 
» in  •  'Vernon weekly newspaper 
{ w as unfairly  pro-Vemon.
I ‘‘I hope this m isunderstand
• ing will lie cleared up immedi 
? a te ly ,”  said  the m ayor after 
I quoting from  le tters  he sent
• praising  a ll contributions to the 
’ celebrations.
I ‘”rh is  is one of the better
• com m unity cffort.s of the whole 
J North O kanagan.’’
I M eantim e a le tte r was re-
• cclvcd by The Courier from 
I cham ber president, P e te r 
» Seaton as follows:
• D ear Sirs:
• Your editorial from  Lumby 
« by AUeyne Tull Is a little hard 
5 to follow without a copy of the 
I Vernon Nows editorial to which 
» she refers,
'  In essence, the editorial 
I seem s to  say that Vernon 
’ should not celebrate National 
I F orest Product.s Week. Tlie .sec­
ond com plaint is that Lumby 
was not invited.
Dealing with the first ixiint 
Is not ncccs.sary, a.s the .succe.ss 
of the display provtxl its
worth, I am  inclined to  worry 
more about the things we are  
not doing than those who find 
fault with w hat we a re  doing.
The second point does con­
cern m e as it w as not based on 
fact. An invitation w as sent 
to C hairm an Inglis and I can 
only assum e th a t he w as out 
of town and did not receive it 
When it w as learned  th a t M r 
IngUs was out of town and we
had not received an  acknow­
ledgm ent of the Invitation in­
dicating tha t someone else 
would be attending in his place, 
we rearranged  our head table 
Lum by persons played an 
im portant p a rt in N ational F o r­
est P roducts Week, ju st as they 
play such an im portant p a r t in 
our forest industry. I t  w as cer­
tainly not our intention to  ig­
nore th a t community.
an application was received 
from  the Vernon Cham ber of 
Com m erce suggesting the sign 
was a de trim ent to tourist trade 
in the  city.
Aid. F ranklyn V alair. traffic: 
chairm an , said at the tim e re ­
moving the sign would create 
a bottleneck.
M ayor Frank B ecker, speak­
ing to  the decision, said the 
only lasting solution was an­
other north-south traffic  artery 
through the city.
He said no left ta rn s  a t cer­
tain tim es at the intersection 
would be a partia l solution.
B ut council supported the 
traffic  com m ittee move by a 
six to  one vote, M ayor Becker 
dissenting.
U G H TLESS HAZARD
Aid. Valair added tha t blcy 
cles without lights w ere caus­
ing a traffic hazard  in the city.
•”There has been a g rea t deal 
of carelessness,” ho said. 
’’’There 'w ill be some traffic ac­
cidents unless riders conform 
to city  bylaw requiring lights 
on bikes.
M ayor Becker said he count­
ed 22 bicycles one night with­
out lights, "an d  one half of 
these had no reflectors a t the 
b ack .”
He said the RCMP were tak ­
ing the m atte r under ndvise- 
m ent. ” It is not our wi.sh to 
c rea te  a hardship .” said Mayor 
B ecker, “ but to  keep our citi­
zens free from  d an g er.”
Youth groups will also be 
contacted and w arned of the 
danger of riding w ithout proper 
lights and reflectors.
FE R R Y  ENGINES
Council decided to  remove 
the engines from  the city-own­
ed Lequim e fe rry  a t Okanagan 
Landing with a  view to selling 
th em  when a suitable offer had 
been received.
" I  would like to  see the ferry 
used for parks purposes.” com­
m ented Aid. Eliwood Rice.
TH R E E  READINGS
’Three readings w ere given 
the K alam alka Lake Commuu- 
ity service land  use bylaw for 
purchase  of land for parking 
ju s t  north of K al Beach.
The bylaw m ust be passed 
by public vote in  the D ecem ber 
elertions.
a j r fir , r  it ti : t  ill i  t f tli  it  
chairm an Aid Jam es Holt. {where high winds fan the flam ei
‘to dangerous proixirtloni.
For the .second tim e in a j Sjx'aking of the recent galc-
month. he suggested that council'fo rce wind which whfi>i>ed tho
IN VERNON
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pay two iu b i ’anlial claiuagts! 
c la lm i for dama-tc caused l>y b {
(ire at t h e  d i ' i i m  wliis h  ran t iut  i 
of control In lata tumnmr.
The u n ita ry  fill method In­
volves covering garbage over! 
with earth . In thii way the land I ,,,
can be used again for recreatton ; \  LHNON <S.a(f) - • The city
o r other purtxises. .1'** reveived the Red le a th e r
DRIVE-IN IJIND ^Trophy for being the only Valley
City council agreed to zone a exceed its United Appeal
kit to industrial, from residential
for the purtwses of an A and W Presentation to local ai)i>cal 
drlve-ln between Twenty-Seventh i chairman F te  i Little was made 
and  Twenty-Ninth Streets north Monday niRht on behalf of Kel- 
of Forty-Fifth Avenue. I owna rnerchant.s who pul up the
’The m atter w ill be the subject i trophy.
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JUDGE SAYS THAT HEATHMAN 
HAD NO TIME TO KILL BOY
VANCOUVER (CP)—A man twice sentenced 
to death for the murder of a Vernon boy didn’t 
have time to kill him, in the judgment of B.C. 
Appeal Court Judge C. W. Tysoe.
The judge said in a judgment handed down 
Tuesday that facts presented in the last trial of 
Charles Heathman were consistent with a rational 
conclusion that some one else murdered 12-ycar- 
old Donald Oliver.
The boy’s body was found in Vernon’s "hobo 
jungle” in September, 1960. He had been sexually 
attacked and smothered to death.
Mr. Justice Tysoe and two others last week 
acquitted the 38-year-old former army cook of the 
the murder. Two other judges would have upheld 
the verdict.
of a  public meeting in City Hall 
cham bers a t 8 p.m. Nov. 17 to 
h ear representations on the plan. 
A re-zoning by-law was given
Vernon and d istric t has donat­
ed $31,600 with more to come to­
day from  the business canvass. 
Quota is $30,000.
City Figure Skating Club 
Will Travel To Salmon Arm
Successful Bazaar Held 
By Enderby Church W.A.
Logging Trucks "A Unif 
In Next Year's Parade
LUMBY (Correspondent) — i Hugh Shantz, MLA w as pres- 
Lumby logging trucks partici- ent and said if the board  did 
pating in next y e a r’s N ational decide to take action it was the 
Forc.st Week parade will prob- D epartm ent of Agriculture
CMHAToMeet 
In Kelowna
VERNON — The Okanagan- 
M ainline Council, Canadian 
M edical H ealth Association con­
ference, is to take  p lace Satur­
day  a t  the C apri Motor Inn, 
Kelowna.
WRONG ADDRFilS
; VERNON (Staff) -  ’The Daily 
» Courier was in e rro r Monday 
J when it said Edw ard A. M. 
, KoskI, charged with crim inal 
I negligence, wa.s of Lumby. He 
I jhLliving in Vernon.
« —
ably leave Lumby by cavalcade 
and join the parade in Vernon 
as a unit.
This suggestion was given 
some favorable consideration 
a t this week’s m eeting of the 
Lumby nnd D istric t B oard of 
Trade.
Dio discussion was not with­
out humor.
General feeling was that 
Lumby should take some posi­
tive action itself next year to 
assure easy recognition. But it 
was decided to table the m atter 
of definite decisions until next 
fall.
Some discus.sion on the ero­
sion problem from the Shuswnp 
River in the Mabel Lake nrea 
was on the agenda, but again 
the concerned parties  were not 
present, so little could be done.
'Die board adm itted  an aw are­
ness of the problem  however, 
ns it is common knowledge th a t 
several good fa rm s a rc  com­
pletely under w ate r alm ost ev 
cry .spring, they a re  losing 
valuable top soil.
which should be contacted.
In response to a le tte r asking 
for support of a p rotest con 
cerning the  ’takeover’ of the 
B.C. E lectric , it was decided to 
protest the  method
PAVING PLEA
'The D epartm ent of Highways 
will also be asked to complete 
paving on the Whitcvale Road 
(Mill Rond) al.so to pave 15 
miles of the Monashce Ilighway 
th a t is now ready for surfacing. 
It is hoped th a t this will be 
done in 1962,
’The B.C. Cham ber of Com­
m erce has sent a form for 
Ltimby to complete if they 
wanted a resident dentist. This 
was done with enthusiasm  nnd 
ail agreed  tha t Lumby could 
certainly keep a dentist busy.
A request from the Kelowna 
C ham ber ot Com m erce request­
ing endorsem ent of a bill to 
change the nam e of the Okn- 
nngnn-Mainlinc Board of T rade 
to C ham ber of Com m erce was 
tabled.
Oyama Organisations Net
R egistration will be a t 9:30 
a .m . and a full program  has 
been a rranged  culm inating with 
d inner a t 6 p .m ., when th e  
guest speaker will be Dr. P a t 
M cGeer, 1960 CMHA research 
aw ard  winner.
All m em bers of the local 
branches of the  CMHA are  wel­
com e to  attend. Vernon m em ­
b ers  needing transportation 
should contact M rs. Moncur, a t 
the White Cross centre, Linden 
2-3114.
G eorge Kenwood, executive 
d irector, CMHA provincial di­
vision, will attend  the confer­
ence and will discuss current 
program s nnd needs of each 
branch.
M r. Kenwood has been con­
nected with CMHA for 11 years 
and  was d irector of field ser­
vices until his recent appoint­
m en t as executive director.
Al.so speaking will be Dr. Mi­
chael Lattey of Vernon, nnd 
D r. Alex R ichm an of the Van 
couver G eneral Ilo.spltal P sy­
ch iatric  Dept.
G eorge Kenwood will be In 
Vernon Nov. 15 to m eet with 
b ranch  executive. He has been 
invited to speak nt the Rotary 
luncheon nnd al.so a t  the Junior 
C ham ber of Com m erce dinner 
m eeting.
ENDERBY (Correspondent)— 
St. Andrew’s Church ladies held 
a very successful bazaar in the 
basem ent of the church.
There w ere tw’o hom e cooking 
tables besides m any delicious 
baked articles, also fresh cream  
and home grown vegetables.
Ladies working at these tables 
w ere M rs. Ben Carlson, Mrs. 
William Logan, Mrs. H. Nielson 
and Mrs. E. Daveyduke.
The sewing table held  a 
variety  of articles from  aprons 
to stuffed anim als, this w as a 
very popular table.
An in teresting  table called  the 
second-hand table w as in 
charge of Mrs. R . Davidson and 
M rs. W. Chalm ers. T here were 
m any useful articles also a few 
houses plants for sale.
The Explorers, a  United 
Church sponsored young girls’ 
group, had a  table of hom em ade 
candies. Some of the g irls work­
ing a t this tab le  w ere Misses 
D o n n a  Danbrook, M arilyn 
Campbell. P a trice  Johnson, 
Jan ice  M cPherson, Mona Dan- 
forth, Donna and D iana Gon- 
chias, V alerie Trim bell and 
Diane L itzenberger.
They w ere supervised by Mrs. 
W alter Woods and M rs. W illiam 
Ganske.
Mrs. H. D anforth wa.s in 
charge of the sale ot tea  tickets.
The tea  tables w ere decor­
ated  with vases of flowers. Tea 
servers w ere Miss Dee Rouser, 
Miss B arbara  Carlton and Miss 
Wendy H assard , supervised by 
M rs. A. B ragg.
In the kitchen M rs. E . H ous­
ton, M rs. Cliarlcs Roberts, Mrs. 
George Steele and M rs. G. 
Ayre were kept busy preparing 
the tea nnd rcfrc.shments.




VERNON (Staff)—’The follow 
ing new Canadians received 
their citizenship certificates at 
the Vernon Court House this 
week. Anton Bolljecher, Vernon; 
Antoni (Tony) Bolbecher, Ver­
non; Anatoly Falko, Armstrong; 
M rs. Ottiiie Em ilie Friendrichs, 
Vernon; Mr. and M rs. Josef 
Funk. Vernon; M rs. Christa Von 
G adenstedt, Vernon; Gustav 
Goll, Vernon; M rs. Lydia Goll, 
Vernon; W aldem ar Goll, Ver­
non; Mrs. Lina G ruener. Ver­
non; G erhard (Gerald) Kisser, 
Vernon; Mrs. Alice Kropp, Ver­
non; M yroslaw Nakucyj, Lav- 
ington; Ferdinand Pansegrau, 
Oyam a; Daniel P au l Pospischil, 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
P reiss, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael R eiter, Oyam a; Mr. 
and Mrs. M aithias Josephus 
Smeets, Vernon; Mrs. G reta 
Tolley, Lum by; M r. and Mrs. 
Ludwig W elsandt, Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elm o Donald Wolfe, 
Vernon; Mrs. Chizue Y am ada, 
Vernon.
VERNON — Vernon Figure 
Skating Club senior meml>ers. 
which includes club m em bers 
12 years and over, will travel 
to Salmon Arm  on Nov. 11.
’The skaters will participate 
in the official opening of the 
Salmon Arm W ar Memorial 
A rena a t  8 p .m , Saturday,
Miss Jo  Watson, bronze med­
allist, and winner of the juve­
nile ladies’ eliminations last 
Decem ljcr, will perform  to 
Oklahom a.”
Miss Lynda Dobie, bronze 
m edallist, and winner of the 
novice ladles VFS Club compe­
tition 1961, will skate to the 
m usic of Vanessa.
Miss Ann Gorm an, Okanagan- 
M ainline junior ladies’ cham ­
pionship 1960 will skate a three- 
minute solo program .
Miss Lynne Sawicki, Okana­
gan-M ainline interm ediate la­
d ies’ championship 1961 nnd 
Vernon F igure  Skating Club 
senior ladies’ champion 1961 
will give a 3%-minute program . 
Bob M acDonald and Miss Mi- 
yoko Chiba, bronze medallists, 
have a reperto ire  of ice dances.
WELL KNOWN
Professional Sylvia ’Thorburn, 
well-known in skating circles, 
who won the Okanagan-Main 
line veterans’ dance compcti 
tion m any tim es with F rank  
Pearson, will also perform  
during the evening’s entertain­
m ent.
On Dec. 2 and 3, the cream  
of the club’s top skaters will 
trav e l to Sum m erland, to take! 
p a r t in the Okanagan-M ainline' 
F igure Skating Association 
cham pionships, sponsored by 
the Sum m erland Figure Skat­
ing Club under the chairm an­
ship of Phillip Monro.
Skaters from  Kamloops, V er­
non, Kelowna, Sum m erland, 
Penticton and M erritt are p a r­
ticipating In the two-day event.
In January , the club will 
again send skaters to Salmon 
Arm in conjunction with the an­
nual Salmon Arm Rotary icc
carnival.
Interspersed wtih t h o s e  
events, the club will produce 
their annual C hristm as Capers 
home show a t the Vernon Civic 
Arena on Dec. 15, with a visit 
from Santa Claus nnd a treat 
for all the children.
Building Up 
In Vernon
VERNON (Staff) -  Building 
in the city for October has in­
creased about 100 per cent over 
the .same month last year. And 
the to tal for the year has in­
creased about $75,000.
R eport to councii by the Build­
ing D epartm ent showed that 
building perm its valued at $149.- 
478 w ere taken out in October 
com pared to $68,550 in October 
I960.
Total for the y e a r is $1,'248.- 
415 com pared to  $1,173,089 in 
1960.
Residential perm its for Oct­
ober totalled $59,360 and com­
m ercial, $90,118.
There were 137 building per­
mits issued this y ea r to Oct. 31 
and 146 for the sam e period last 
year.
St. Andrew’s United Church 
teenage group held a jiot-luck 
supper in tho church basem ent 
recently.
This was followed by a dlsctis-
TEACIIERS’ SALARIES
VANCOUVER (CP) — Agree­
m ent on teachers’ sa laries has 
been read ied  nt 56 B ritish Co­
lumbia schools. Twenty - six 
other teacher groups will begin 
conciliation with their school 
boards on the ir sa laries.
OPEN SPACES
One of A ustralia’s largest 
ranches covers an area  g rea ter 




Please note th a t, for ordin­
ary  circum stances, tho B.C. 
F ru it Board Regulations limit 
the quantity of treo fruits a 
person m ay transport, ship 
or express to not m ore than 
2 standard  packages of cher­
ries on any ono day and to 
not m ore than a  total (includ­
ing cherries) of 20 standard 
packages la  any  ono season
BAZAAR BAKING
Fr**l Marl* F rti* r 't n*w butUr rtclp* 
booMtt, "Daiaar Favorll**'’. Avalltbl* (n 
quintlly (or «vom*n'* group*—writ* todayl
A DIvialon ot
O A I H Y  P A R M K R O  O P  C A N A D A
1 4 7  Davanport Road, Toronto 5
$ 2 0 0  From Fund Drive T h p rp \ ^OTTlPthin^ S P F d A L
OYAMA (Correspondent) — dicated that a sum approaching ham ; 2. Mrs. W. K arras. Ap- -K- L-/ k J  V -P  X J - v A .  i X i  A  ^
M any Oyam a and cilstrict rc.sl- 
denta w ere on hand in tho 
Oyom a Com munity Hall to sup­
port tltc Cdmmunity Club In lt.s 
la rg es t annual fund rai.sing 
drive.




3 4 .  Help W anted,
BOVSI-OIRiai 
Good huatllnjf boya or girl* can
make extra iMcket money do- 
llvcrlnii; bapera In Vernon for 
The Dally Courier when routes 
are available. Wo will be having 
eotne m M »  open from time to 
lime. Good compoci routes. 
81gn up M ay, aj/pHcatlon 
to ‘$1)4 G«Hy Courier, old Po.ii 
Olflce Building. Vetnon. or
i t  t t  s  r i  
$200 will bo tho profit from the 
event--a combined effort of 
most of tho local nrgnnizations, 
under the s|K)n.sorshlp of the 
Community Club.
Entrie.s In the fn d t nnd vcgc- 
tnblo division w ere dlsnpix)lnt- 
ly sm all, but the canning nnd 
baking divisions were well svip- 
|>oi ted.
Judge of tlie fru it nnd vege­
table tllvl-slon wn i D istrict Hor- 
tlcvdt\irlst Mlko O.Hwell of Ver­
non, and to  judge the canning 
nnd bukinf! sections wcro Mrs, 
(i. A. Potijccary J r .  nnd Mrs. 
MIk® Rieter,
Prize winners in the following 
sections w ere, white bread,- 1. 
Mr,s. A. T rew hltt: 2. Mr*. W. 
K arras. Brown b read , 1. M rs. 
N. AUlngham; 2. M rs. II. Som- 
eriict. D ate loaf, 1. M rs. B. R. 
G ray; 2. M rs, M. Dewar. Sweet 
buns, 1. M rs. W. K.irro.H; 2. 
M rs. A. Trew hltt. Chiffon cake, 
1. M rs. G. Allinghnm ; 2. Mrs. 
A. Trew hltt. C horatate cake, 1. 
Mrs- M. D ew ar; 2. Mr*. II. 
Som erset.
BKirr PiK '
Lemtta pie, 1. Mr*.
; . rs. . rr s. ­
ple pic, I. M rs. H. Tnylor; 2 
M rs. W. K arras. Raisin pic, 1. 
Mrs. R. Tnylor; 2, M rs. W. 
K arras. Junior baking, Ix'slle 
G ray, Pum pkin, B. Young. Can­
ned |)onrH, Mrs. R. Young. A prl 
cots, 1. M rs. R . Young; 2. M rs. 
n . G ray. Peaches, 1. Mr*. U. 
Young; 2. Mrs. B. Gray 
A transistor radio - record 
player was won in a conte.st by 
.John Scliellenberg of Vernon, a 
ham  went to Frank Kushher 
and a pa ir of binoculars w):re 
won by Dave l4-y,
H i c ' grand prizes In bingo 
went to Ken G rover, (the 
panda bear); Candice Claridge 
(the doll) and Roger Stephen 
(tbe pain t gam e).
The cakc-gucsaing com peti­
tion wa§ won by Mr*. W. Dum 
gate.
’The grand  aggregate  w ent to 
the Young fam ily, i 
Organizations contributing to 
tho auccess of tho evening 
w ere, the  K alam alka Women'* 
Institu te. United Church WA, 
(W omen’* Auxiliary) fit. M ary’s 
, i Evening Guild. Cubs, Sccuta, 
J  Brownies nnd tho Royal Carta- 
If. AlUng| d ian  leg io n .
\
$ ta g ra m ’s  s p e c ia l  o l d
about
Finer Taste is a Seagram Tradit ion WAit»4fA
AcaM le in U  os. & Jf51».
Ih|» idvKbiimtai It not pubHihid or dltnlayed Ikt Llguof Cogtfol B0|f4 M bf tl)i CoMfflRMt of HflUlb Columbil
W ifi
Ymm,
WOMEN’S EOITOrf: FLORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. WED.. NOV. g. 1881
Unique Pilot Project For The 
Parents Of Retarded Readers
Ttie paren ts of 50 Vancouver'receive instruction In rem edial
school children will go b.ack tcoliniqucs, ^
. , . .u . . 1 .  The tcfh;n u:cs which paren®
school this month to take part class-com will
in a unique pilot i>roject in ix- atiii'.ied to their chlldicn in 
rem edial education. the home. Paren ts will nlso
required to keep a d a ily  rccoill
AROUND TOWN
The study is being carrit'd out 
bv Dr. Jacob  M. Regal and 
p A n r  1 ^trs. Dorothy Rizer. both mem* 
bcrs of the faculty of education 
a t the U niversity of British 
Columbia, in cooueration wilh
of the am ount of reading c o ^  
ered and the attitudes r-nd re­
sponses of the child.
The daily record will be 
anRlv.'ed a t private intcrviewH 
and URC




M rs. W. J .  O’Donnell, p resi­
dent of the Kelowna A rt Ex­
hibit Society, is shown pre­
senting a life m em bership  to
M r. and M rs. II. A. Perk ins
in apipreciation of the splen­
did work they have done for 
the society since its founding
in 1957. 'Tlie picture was 
taken in the L ibrary’.-: new 
gallery and shows a painting 
in the background by Mr.
Toni Onlcy, a preview of 
whose work was held there 
on Saturday evening.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. H. E. Smith entertained 
a t a dinner i>arty a t  tlie Capri 
Motor Inn in honor of his 
wife’s birthday last Saturday 
evening. Attending the dinner 
were M r. Sm ith’s sister, Mrs. 
R. E. Davis of Burlington. Ont­
ario, and M rs. F rank  Lawrence 
of Hantsjxirt, Nova Scotia; Mr. 
and M rs. E lvin Dunn of Lumby. 
Mr. William Coventry of Med- 
esa. New York. M r. Clem Cat- 
arelli from  Salt I-ake City, 
Utah, and Miss Eileen Hern 
and Mi.ss Noni Pollock both of 
Kelowna.
During dinner the beautiful 
birthday cake was cut by Mrs. 
Smith and following the dinner 
the party  returned to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sm ith’s homo on W ater 
Street, la te r concluding a very 
delightful evening by attending 
the dance a t the Kelowna Yacht 
Club.
SILVER WEDDING
Mr. and M rs. Sam  Lee of 
Ellison celebrateri the ir Silver 
Wedding anniversary on Satur­
day. N ovem ber 4th. a t a sur­
prise dinner party  given in 
their lionor by M r. and Mrs. 
Jack Julinson a t their hom e on 
Sexsmith Road.
A presentation was m ade to 
Mr. and Mr.s. Leo from their 
friends, and during the evening 
Mr. B ert Chichester showed
' • . belwi'on the parent
the Vancouver school txiard. facultv m eiubei.'.
Tlie object of the study is to -pi.g children will Ix- te.-tcd at 
  -------------------------------- make use of the family unit as beginning and end of th#
of Tndlan D ays’ la  ‘̂ ‘' ’’'^'[^'IllW-weck course nnd the r e s u l t
and of a numlrcr nionths liehmd pleasured against the achiev#-* . a i M IC'f I I«-1 A>%T O 1 M •'avndin*# , .  I m
ments of a second group of r#-
films
loops, ana or a nu ucr 'V T ,' '  , i _ -
cougar hunts in which th e '/h ^  fellow students in reading
guests of honor had taken part. •
Guest nt the p a rt included! 'The study is lim ited to rcad-
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jackson 
of E as t Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold I'tiomp.son of Oyam a, 
Mr. and Mrs. Del B arber, Mr. 
and M rs. George Reith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wally Wanless, Mr
ing. says D r. Regal, because 
of its significance in the educa­
tional process.
Most parents w ant to help 
their children but don’t know
tarded readers whose paren 
will receive no instruction , 
remcdinl reading techniques. * 
ITie children who have r4- 
ceivt-d instruction should show 
.significant advances in readW  
skills, according to the researc!‘trcp
 r . ll  l , r_ bow. Dr. R egal says. The fam- team! "  i
Dr. Regal em phasized th4t
Dr and J  II ’ the study was a lim ited pllat
Rutland. Dr. and M rs. J._ H. educational problems and project. If successful results
the project is designed to
WINFIELD EAST KELOWNA
M r. Gordon Edginton has re­
turned  home from Victoria 
where he attended the confer­
ence of the Advisory Board of 
the F a rm ers’ Institu te  held in 
the P arliam en t Buildings fol­
lowing the conference the board 
m et w ith the cabinet of the 
B.C. governm ent to present 
resolutions discussed and pass­
ed a t  the  conference.
School friends and neighbors 
of Miss Lynn M cCarthy wish 
h e r a speedy recovery . She^ is 
a t  p resen t a patien t in the Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital.
M r. F red  S tall, J r . ,  has left 
for New Zealand w here he 
plans to spend the winter 
months. He spent the la s t three 
weeks prior to  his departure 
visiting a t  the hom e of his p a r­
ents, M r. and M rs. F red  Stall. 
P rio r to  th a t he had been 
working in  Quesnel, B .C . _
Birthday Cake Is Piped In 
To 'C om ing -o f-A ge ' Party
FU R FESTIVAL
MONTREAL (C P)—Some 10. 
000 people .saw a fur festival 
Iiagcant at the M ontreal Forum , 
believed the largest single fash­
ion .show ever held in Canada. 
Tho 15 models moved about on 
"w inter fantasy” floats, em- 
phasi.s iK-ing on C anadian furs 
although there w ere such exotic 
skin.s a.s ocelot, leopard, Chinese 
caracul and Mongolian lam b.
Choosing To Lose 
Is Way Out Of 
A Fattening Fix
By IDA JEAN KAIN
The g rea t A m erican search for 
a m agic diet o r redudcing for­
m ula goes m adly on. Every 
fourth person you m eet is cither 
on a  d iet, h as  just been on a 
d iet o r is going on a diet—to­
m orrow.
Wilh a ll tWs preoccupation 
with d iet, why a rc  so many 
A m ericans s e r i o u s l y  over­
weight? The tru th  Is tha t crash 
d iets a re  not the way out of our 
fattening fix. Such diets deal 
with the effect, the fa t, but ig­
nore tho cause, for they do 
nothing to  change our everyday 
w avs of eating. "C reeping over­
weight”  is proof th a t our food 
habits no longer m atch our way 
of life.
I t’s not th a t food is m ore fat­
tening today, o r tha t we nre ea t­
ing m ore, bu t simply tha t we 
n re  using less fuel. This push­
button way of life has m arkedly 
lowered our calorie nccd.s. For 
fipcclfic exam ple, in washing 
clotlies by hand the hom em aker 
burned approxim ately 250 cal­
orics per hour, nnd llien went on 
to hang the clothe.-) on tlio line, 
Ktretchlng nnd bending in tlie 
procos.s. When the energy in 
electricity  d o e s  the work nnd 
we stoii on the gas pedal for 
transtiortntion. it doesn’t take 
much food to  cover tho co.it of 
the energy expended. So the ex­
cess fuel furnished In our food 
bs stored as fat.
T’lio hom ely expression "cu t 
the p a tte rn  to fit tho cloth.”  np- 
plies liore. I-el’.s f.top this dtct- 
dnllying nnd proceed in a m a ­
ture way to cut tho foo<l pattern  
to fit pur le.ssened energy re ­
quirem ents. ’Hinnk heaven Am 
tho science of nutrition—wilh it 
we can cut our calories down 
to .sire without going hungry
Frlerid.s. the hardest jiart of 
m y role ns a  dletltlon is to sell 
you on the idea Hint on-niinln- 
off-again dieting is futile und 
that re<hiclng need not take the 
fun out of eating.
TIVi lose weight, cnlorie.s m ust 
be lowerc<l. but you cop choose 
anil lose. U nderstand that a re ­
ducing dies ha.s no m agic In It. 
w hatever its combtiiation of 
foo<I or my.sterlou.s formula. I t’s 
the grand total of calories,com ­
pared to the fticl used thilt de- 
tertn tno weight.
The E a s t Kelowna Com­
munity H all Association assist­
ed by the R ecreation Commis­
sion sponsored a well attended 
coming-of-age party  on Friday. 
November 3rd. in the Com­
munity H all to celebrate the 
twenty-one years since the Hall 
was moved to its p resen t loca­
tion and enlarged.
Residents of E as t and South 
Kelowna and form er residents 
of both d istric ts were invited 
to  the p a rty  and the guests 
danced to the m usic of B ert 
Hill’s O rchestra. During the 
evening a raffle w as held for 
the prizes which w ere donated 
by different firm s in  the Kel­
owna a rea , and a t m idnight 
M rs. D. Evans spoke briefly of 
the Women’s Institute, which 
organization had  been respon­
sible for the building of the 
first E as t Kelowna H all which 
was built in  w hat w as then 
called the gravel pit. The W.I. 
tx)ught the  piano and cook 
stove when the building was 
complete and dances, c a rd  par­
ties and m eetings w ere held. 
The growers of the d is tric t met 
and m ade ,he tables andi 
benches, and som etim e la te r  it 
was decided to  tu rn  the hall 
over to a Community Hall 
Board who would be respon­
sible for its upkeep.
Following M rs. E vans, the 
four life m em bers, M essers T. 
R. C arter, G. D. Fitz-Gerald. 
H. R. P e rry  and E . 0 . Middle­
ton gave further short talks on 
the early  history of the Hall.
The tables w ere prettily  de­
corated for the occasion and 
arranged  around the Hall for 
the serving of refreshm ents, 
and highlighting the evening 
was the big birthday cake 
which was piped in by Alex 
Harvie and carried  around the 
hall by the four lifc-m cm bcrs.
After the refreshm ents, danc­
ing continued until a late hour 
and the party  was a huge suc­
cess and thoroughly enjoyed by 
all those present.
ANNUAL BAZAAR
’The Annual B azaar of dhe 
Okanagan Mission P arish  was 
held la s t Saturday in  the E as t 
Kelowna Community H all and 
was very well attended.
’There was a very a ttrac tive­
ly a rranged  display of home 
cooking, offering cakes and 
pies, home-made bread  and 
buns, and home m ade candy 
all of which did an  excellent 
business.
Another stall featured a good 
selection of knitted garm ents 
and needlework. The novelty
stall offered som e interesting 
Christm as girts, and tnere was 
also a special m en’s stall, nnd 
ttie highlight of the B azaar 
was the beautifully decorated 
Christm as tree  which fascinat­
ed the children.
After tea w as served to a 
large num ber of guests to 
complete a very  successful 
afternoon.
Spending the weekend a t the 
home of M r. and M rs. G. 
Davidson w as the ir son Don­
ald of W cstbridge, B.C.
Pozcr of Ellison and M r. B ert 
Chichester of Rutland.
M r. and Mrs. H. Gimloel of 
Lacombe. Alberta, nre visiting 
friends in the Kelowna dis­
trict.
Mr. George Pau l has re tu rn ­
ed from a visit to his daughter 
Mrs. Ronald Simonton in 
G rand Prairie, A lberta. Mr. 
Paul feels that he left ju st in 
tim e as since his departure  
there have been not only below 
zero tem peratures but a  bliz­
zard aecompanicd by thunder 
and lightning which we under- 
.stand is a ino.st unusual coml>- 
ination of weather,
CANADIAN LAYETTES
Canndian layettes nre receiv­
ed with great joy by desltute 
mothei s in the Middle E a s t and 
Greece. “We always know a 
Canadian layette ,” a Lebanon 
UNRWA social w orker said. 
‘”They are so practical and yet 
so pretty . And they alm ost al­
ways include th a t precious 
commodity—soap.”  ’The U nitar­
ian Service Committee of Can­
ada has pledged 25.000 of these 
I layettes for distribution to 
! G reece and the Middle E ast. 
Sewing kits are  also being ea r­
m arked for Greek m others in 
rem ote mountain villages. P a t­
terns are availabcl on writing 
to u s e  H eadquarters, 78 Sparks 
Street, Ottawa.
. . K»e  t  de-ijjj^, obtained he plans to  m ak# 
velop techmques among the application to a foundation f<^
hinds to ca rry  out an  expanded 
study.
parent.s which will enable them 
to teach rem edial reading.
The 50 parent.s choserf to par­
ticipate in tho course will m eet 
weekly nt Kit.silano high school 
in Vancouver where they will
h
WIFE PRESERVERS
M r. A. VV, B orrc tt of Saskat­
chewan is a guest a t the home 
of his bro ther and  sister-ift-law. 
Mr. and M rs. R . F , B orrctt,
M rs. F. D. P rice  is a patient 
in the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital, and h er friends and 
neighbours w ish her a speedy 
recovery,
Mr. Ted Johnson is visiting 
the home of his brother and 
sister-in-law, M r, .and M rs. G. 
Johnson.
Radtaton wiped periodically with 
a  tlightly oiled cloth won't niif. 





M r. and M rs. L. E . Stephens 
announce the engagem ent of 
their younger daughter B ar­
b a ra  Jean to  Robert Alan P ar- 
fitt, son of M r, and M rs, R , G  ̂
P a rfitt  of Glenmore,
The m arriage will take  place 
on December 2nd a t one o’clock 
in the afternoon a t  Saint P au l’s 
United Church, Okanagan Mis­
sion,
Santa To Visit 
Small Austrian 
Thanks to  W.I.
I ’he Kelowna Women’s Insti­
tute held their OctolHT m eet­
ing in the Institute Hall with 
14 m em bers nnd three visitors 
present, and proceeding the 
meeting the ladies enjoyed their 
annual pot luck supper to which 
each m em ber contributed a 
dish.
At 7:30 p.m . the regular 
meeting w'as held with the 
president, Mrs. Knox, in the 
chair. In teresting reports were 
read by the conveners of Agri­
culture, Citizenship, Health 
Unit, Hospital, the Lloyd Jones 
Home, nnd Cultural activities, 
M rs. Joyce, a visitor attend­
ing the m eeting with Mrs. 
C harteris was asked b.y the 
president, M rs. Knox, if she 
would speak to  the ladies on 
Women’s Institute work in her 
home province of Ontario, and 
gave a m ost interesting talk 
which w as m uch appreciated. 
The N ovem ber meeting of the 
Women’s Institute was well a t­
tended in spite of the snow 
storm. The sum  of $50.00 was 
sent to the  "Save the Children 
Fund” in  Vancouver and also 
to the institu te’s adopted foster 
daughter in A ustria to whom a 






Dental diseases affect mor* 
than 98 per cent of Canadian*
-  and British Columbia ha* 
less than half the number of 
qualified dcntisU required. 
'That’s why your dentist ia 
one of tho most vitally im­
portant professional men I# 
the community,
A doctor’s degree in dentistry 
is not earned easily. Dentists 
must undertake at least six  
years o f intensive specialized 
training at university. And 
perhaps more important, they 
must be prepared to under­
take a life that will demand 
much from them both physi­
cally and mentally.
B.C.’s dentists have a serious 
health problem to solve. Ar# 
you willing to help them? If 
so, write for our pamphlet. 
D entistry  A s A  Career, N# 
other profession will offer yo#  
greater opportunities to serv# 
your fellow men -  and non# 
IS quite so vital to your conv- 
munity now. ,
B .C . DENTAL ASSOCIATION
§11 tv .  Oeoryia, Vaneouver
Art StuiJents M ake Gift To 
School Children Of Japan
I
ms
f l irS Y  CAMP
|.ONOl)N «CP) — Authoress 
IlfulKira C artland  Is cainpalgii- 
Ing for a perm anent cam p In 
B ritain  for Ruman.v gipslea. It 
would be som ething on th# Hites 
of ah  Indian reservation. At a 
celcbrnlloo luncheon In Ixvndon
sunpoirtcrs of the schem e d in td , .
I hedgehog and olive le a v e * - '.1% cups milk
Tetrazzini, n luscMus dish 
created originally w ith chicken, 
lUMKlles nnd mu.shnMims in \n 
savory chceso snuee. cnmo into 
being ns a cliol’.') probnblo ndid- 
nlion for the Itnlinn oi>cra slngor 
Luisa Tclrazzlni, txirn in 1874, 
who achio ’cd world-wldo fninc.
Here’s B wonderful w ay tv) use 
up those morsels of jw ir  turkey. 
'Dirkoy Tetrazzini will ficem like 
n first-day simeinl ra th e r than 
the last go-round when combined 
with inuahroomfi, noodles nnd 
plmlento, topped by a cream  
sauces sparked w ith Tnbnscoj 
the Ecsty liquid red  pepper 
seasoning.
TURKEY TETRAZZINI 
4 tablespoon* butter, divided 
% pound m ushrw m ?, rliccd 
a tablcstx)ons Hour ,
I  tca ii» o o n  s a lt
Special ChiliJren's Party  
Held In Lakeview Heights
Hallowe’en wn.s happily cel-| broomsticks around tho walls, 
ebrated  a t the Inistuto Hall, both children and parents li.s- 
when W.I. m em bers arranged  tencd to n very creepy story 
a special party  last Tuesday, ®
While witches flow on the ir w ritten and told by Mrs.
George Stovcn.son.
The youngsters played games 
and ran  races , ate  quantities of 
peanuts nnd candies before the 
most exciting p a rt ot the even­
ing when th e ir costumes were 
judged nnd prizes iiresentcd. 
M rs, W. A, C. Wilson and Mr.s. 
B ert Seguss had this difficult 
task. 'Dicy chose two boy.s nnd 
two girls from  each age group 
and aw arded prizes to John 
Dooley, D avid Tliomson, Iler- 
llnda P earson  a n d  Nancy 
Clough. G regory Stevenson. 
L arry  Betuzzi, H eather Mor 
tim er nnd Bonnie LTliomson 
Gerald M enu, Ralph Holland. 
M arie Doojcy nnd M ary Woods- 
worth.
M rs. Roy Sandberg was in 
charge of the nrrnngem onts for 
tho party , which was enjoyed 
by over a hundred children 
from tho 'VI.A,
WEST8YDE BQUARES
Tlio "Wofitsyde Squares”  had 
thoir Novem ber executive 
m eeting n t the homo of Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. Hob Scriver on 'Dnirs 
day  evening.
•riio iiresldent, Mr. Serlvcr 
presided , over t h e  meeting 
while arrangem ents wcro m ade 
for tho next party  night. Tills 
will be on Saturday, Novem­
ber 11, In tho Wcstbank Com­
munity Hall. Chuck Inglis will 
bo M.C, w ith guest callers. 
Mr.s. Hugh M cCartney and Mrs. 
F red  Dlck.son are  in charge of 
tho buffet Kupjier,
The hoste.ss served rcfresh- 
menlfl a fte r the business was 
<(>t)cluded, tho next m eeting on 
Novem ber 2Lst will be at tho 
liome of M r. and Mrs. Claude 
McClure. ,
Vancouver and C algary a rt 
students are  m aking an artistic 
gift to the children of Jap an  of 
over 1.50 pieces of the ir most 
representative works of art. 
ITie airborne Canndian culture 
shipm ent is now being assem ­
bled a t  tho Vancouver School of 
Art and will bo presented to 
CPA for transportation to Tokyo 
on W ednesday,
A wide varie ty  of a r t  forms 
will be featured in the exhibi­
tion. including th irty  mounted 
prints of original paintings 
woodcuts, etchings and silk 
screens from the Vancouver 
High Schools nnd the Alberta 
College of Art includes original 
oil and w ater color paintings, 
crayon posters, blockprints, 
paper , m osaics, and photo­
graphs.
On arriva l in Tokyo Miss 
Umiko O hara of Vancouver, a 
Jnpanc.se stew ardess, will prc 
sent three sections of the ex 
hibition to  th ree  Japanese  a r t  
organizations. A r  r  a ngcm cnts 
for showing the a r t  objects in 
Jap an  have been m ade with the 
Tokyo School of Fino Arts; the 
14th Annual Exhibition of Art 
and M anual A rts in Oita City 
nnd the Tokyo B ranch of tho
Canadian Nisei Association of 
Japan .
This Canadian Students* Art 
Exhibition is a perm anent gift 
from  Canada to  Japan .
m
Tor PERFBCr Results 
Call . . .
« ISTUDIO








When sore th roat accompanies a  cold, gargle frequently 
w ith Cepacol. Relief is quick, healing enhanced, Cepacol 
kills m any of the germ s found in your m outh and  th roat 
when you have a cold nnd accom panying sore th roat.
5  oz, -  70 c 12  o z . - 1 ,4 0
Available In Loxenges for fast relief of sore th roat, cough*, 
due to colds. Relieves dry throat due to  allergies, smoking, 
talking, too,
24 lotenges ............................................................................
We are In business for YOUR health — rely on our 




Bernard Ave, at St, Paul -  FREE DELIVERY — PO 2-3333




trad itional Kipsv far*.
’* 1 • ! il »••••»«
I 1 iMXitlle.n cub*
Vr teaspoon Tabasco 
2 cups diced cooked turkey 
2 tnblesi>oon3 diced pimiento 
2 cup.'i (4 ounces) fino noorllcs,
ClK»k)Xl
V» ru p  grated  Parm esan  cheese 
1 cup soft buttered bread
n u m b s
Melt 3 table-spoons of the but­
ler in saucepan. Add slicctl 
nui.shrooins nnd cook 5 minutes. 
Blend in flo\ir nnd salt. tJ.ttd- 
ually s tir  in m ilk; add bouillon 
cube. Cook over medium heat, 
stirring  conslnntly, until m ix­
ture thicken.s and comes to a 
Ixiil. Remove from  hcnt; s tir In 
Tubnsco, Pluce turkey, pimiento 
nnd ihKKllea In shallow baking 
di.ih. Pour mushroom sauce over 
all. Sprinkle wilh cheese an«l dot 
with rem aining butler. Sprinkle 
l)uttere<I bread crum bs around 
edge. Bakes In a inoelcrnle oven 
(37S degrees F.» 20 m inutes or 
until browpcd. Yicldiyl ierviitgi.
\
N o w  Bwoet flavor all through  
— and extra v itam in s,too l  
Vitamin A  plus Vitamin D. 
H as your fam ily tried Parkay 7
Tho Snm e Pin#
P roduct
Available In Car­













• 'ih  re are  any numU-r of giniinicky tests to determ ine wtiat
('■cotii; ! f \ j "  we tuue . wlicre they come from and w hat to do 
Ki’.iout them. The tiead-;,hrinkcr» have u tillied everythinf from
JkMXihii'r to ink blot.*.
, S iiueiiniei th e ' .-ay a vvoul and > 0 0  say the word ttiat 
•-com<h to nsiiul. C tuor—talrle; h ra r t—m arriage.
• Some «if tiK'in are obMou?'. ,«onte k i s  than obviou.s and the! 
,*‘wav onC’ ones are »-uiti»oscd to l)C the real tellers of the ta le .,
5 llmv alxjut thi.s one? _ j
• Say, ■•SjKjrt.'i". Many, iiianv l in k  words bubble up unbidden. 
*Somc are  nasty, like, "Inebgib lc” . I
♦SPOKISW RITER’S POOR GUEiiSING ‘
• Undoublrttly Siwrt Page badminton columnist MarJ Me- [
^Fadden would say. •Ttadniintou''. '
I Harvey Raymond would undoubtedly say, “ Football'h In
• n a rv ey 's  ea.se, it may slip out sounding like. ‘■Baskclball” .
• Bob M cKlnstrry of course would say. ' Soccer".
J Hob Giordano, m anager ol the Kelow na Junior Buckaroo.s. |
iwould without question say. “ Hockey” . I predict CM of B.C. [
• Lions. Herb Capeaai. would say, “ Football , and “Maligned”
‘ would slip in dovetailed.
! t IIIS M.AN’8 .m i s s i n g s
« ITiis all gix’.s to show that hum an beings are only actively
•concerned with w hat they a re  jiersonally interested in.
J 'Ilie idea of «1iicating jx-ople to a new sjiort and giving them  
,■  life nieinljcrship in tha t sport's paying fan chib b  quite im-
• ixjrtant. Poor turnout nt giimes can be explained in large jiart 
Jby this “ .srH'cialirrd” in terest.
'Hu' job of sport tnanageincnt i.s to cultivate talented play- 
I c rs  to produce a high standard  in w hatever sport they repre- 
|iien t. then interest the public in it,
J FAN SUPPORT LIKE A GOOD CORSET
I My own humble oidnion is tha t fan support is like a good
• corset.
• lik e , it gives supixrrt where needed, lifting the morale,
, This Is the story’s m oral: The average fan wants to see
»hot.shot competition. S
• I t  helps to have new spaper publicity. I t  helps to have play-j 
J e rs  come out as {lersonalltles—the Warwick brothers, fori 
I exam ple. F anfare , hullabaloo, ra rrm a ta rz t donnybrooks; all
• these help,
J And to continue the m oral: To have hotshot competition,
• you m ust have hot.shot players with inte.stinal fortitude and 
J im agination, and train ing to develop the first two.
J THE HUNTSMEN
I Dave Shepherd, known to you through City Page, bebeves
1 we get lost in the woods these days because we don't hunt
• w ith dogs or hor.\e.s any more.
J "Animal.s are sm arte r than hum ans.” says he. Adding. “ The 
I dog or horse would alway.s bring you home, something you
• can ’t somctimc.s do your.self.”
J We note with a sm ug m arginal note to the script th a t
, tells a sad ta le  of the B.C. Lions, tha t there  may be some con
• nection with a switch in training cam ps.
• UONS* SHOWING -n ilN
J Their showing was like a soggy biscuit, dunked in the
I clam m y, wet Courtenay clim ate.
• None of the bright stuff they m ight have done if they had
{ trained  in Kelowna, responding to the healing powers of our 
I brigh ter Okanagan sun.
• One adjective, which has the sound of a fabricated news-|
• paper m an’s adjective, tha t seem s to be finding favor in east- 
, c m  and a few w estern new spapers in reference to one Herb
• Capozzi and Kelowna in general is “ grape-stomping” .
J Now. gentlem en. I really  do think th a t is unkind.
; CLIMB BACK
I If you were like ex-Sport.s Editor for the Daily Courier,
• Charles E. Giordano, and said, quote: "G o climb back on your 
J tree. A PPLE.” we m ight understand.
I But in Kelowna, even though a few vineyards rem ind us
I of sunny Italy as they clim b various southern slopes, looking
• like offertory palm s outstretched to the stui’s w arm th, we arc  
, fa r from grape-stom pers.
I Not th a t th ere’s too much wrong with that, but it does sound
• a bit tacky.
J Contrary to  w hat the little story on the Kelowna Cubs said 
I in yesterday’s paper, there is a guarantee for the Como Lake 
I Raiders, to  play here  next Saturday, Has something to do with
• expenses, I understand. ̂ •
' t  ;
I  J  A  ,, ,
CUBS PUT HEADS TOGETHER
brand club. Game 
in Park
V
SPO Rl^ KUn OR KRIC CRKEN
Kelowna Cubs posed on | brought to bear against Como
field for a group shot, prc- ' Lake Raiders this weekend,
senting a m ass of power and ! Cubs arc  pre.sently blitzing
Intelligence tha t w i l l  be • for ticket sales. P racticing
every night for the pending 1 junior 
gam e, the Cubs expect to do I  time is 
better than well against the I  Oval.
p.m.
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WAYNE HICKS ADDS SINGLE 
TO AID BISONS IN 8-2 WIN
QUEBEC (CP) — Centre Brian Cullen and left 
wingers Brian Smith and Chico Maki each scored 
two goals Tuesday night to give Buffalo BLsons an 
8-2 American Hockey League victory over Que­
bec Aces.
Right winger Wayne Hicks and centre Murray 
Hall each got one goal for the winners.
Centre f  red (Skippy) Burchell and left 
winger Guy Black scored Quebec’s two goals.
Rockets Explode 10 3 
To Tie Kelowna At Top
VERNON (CP) — Kam loops,son, George M eridew. Bob Nish- 
Rocket.s exploded for a lo|>-jimura and Ron Rccchl. 
sideri 10-3 victory over Vernon 1 Vernon’s goals were handled 
Junior Canadians here Tuesday by Gary Shcrk. with two. and 
night in an Okanagan Junior Wayne M orris.





Bill Red Hay May Be 
Cure-All For Hawks
A healthy Bill f Red) Hay may pion Chicago Black Hawks need I Hay. a 190 - pound centre, 
be all the Stanley Cup cliam-ito cure their sputtering offence.!never has dazzled too m any Na-
;tional Hockey League team s
HUNTING REPORT
Victoria Arena Torn Town 
So Falls Calgary Landmark
by E ric Nesterenko and Ken 
W harram .
Chicago had an edge in play 
[with his scoring talent. But his hi cverv period, handing the 
Iplay - m aking proficiency is u -a fs  their worst defeat of the 
1 something else. I  season. ’The Leafs were outshot
! This was probablv never more {37.22
' Goalie Glenn Hall, however. 
) Hay who returned to the Chi-;^^^ several fine saves
,cago lineup last weekend aRer,^^^ ^
showed them selves — '
the team  to beat in the in fan t, 
season as they picked uo the ir'
22nd goal in two starts. The win [ '............'...  ' ..........
lifted the Kaml(x.ps club into a I Ab McDonald, who scored
{first pluce tie with Kelowna I twice. Dill Hay. who picked up
|Buckaroo.s. each with four four assists, and goalie Glenn
Hal!, who blockcci 22 shots for 
I  It was the fourth straight loss his first shutout of the .season, 
for the hapless Vernon crew. as C h i c a g o  Black Hawks
! Bob Donald.son paced the drubbed Toronto M aple Leafs
Kamloops attack with three 6-0.
goals, while lincm ate Jack ie  “— *“
, Jam es snared two. Singles went REMEMBER WHEN , .  .  
to Glen Richards. Brian P a tte r-,
Henry 1 Bunny) Austin and 
Dorothy Round headed the Brit­
ish tennis ranking published 24 
years ago today. Austin re­
placed F red  P erry , who had 
turned professional the previous 
year, and Miss Round w as th# 
Wimbledon champion.
missing nine gam es with a bad] 
iknee, set up four goals as the. son. It was only the third white-
WAYNE ROBINSON 
GIVEN NEW JOB
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Winni­
peg Blue Bombers Tuesday 
announced the signing of de­
posed British Columbia Lions 
coach Wayne Robinson as 8 
scout and goodwill am bassa­
dor for the rem ainder of the 
1961 season.
M anager Jim  Ausley of the 
W estern Football Conference 
club said Robinson, a form er 
line coach' with Bombers who 
was fired by the B.C. club in
Hawks d r u K  t a  Ji Lanie' Sept ember  after nearly three 
CALGARY (CP) — With the 1 It was indispensable to the Leafs 6-0 in the league’s on ly ; ^ s e a s o n s  as head coach, will 
creak of 50-year-old nails and city for 39 year.s, scheduled gam e. ‘?e"eran Terrv
the snap of wooden walls. Cal- ---------- ’------------------------------------ 1 The win boosted - the Black;'t®Ju bawchuk of De-
Cougar Population Up
t
i Because Bounty's Down
I
* A call is  out for cougar hunt-, season opened Sept. 16, Season 
I«rs in the Valley but there’s tor bucks closes Dec, 3,
Good deer hunting is report- 
,no money m  11, ^  McCulloch Rd.-Carmi
The cat population has been I district, Belgo Dam, Joe Riclt
gary ’s Victoria Arena is falling 
to a  demolition crew.
In six weeks there will be a 
level patch  of ground where 
once stood a W estern Canada 
landm ark, the  sport and social 
centre of Calgary from  1911 to 
1950.
The arena in the last few 
years has housed only a few 
minor sports events- and sum­
m er livestock shows.
At one tim e, women in even­
ing gowns and men in top hats 
and tails w atched the arena’s 
annual horse shows th a t ranked 
with any in the country.
Its  ra fte rs  shook with con­
certs of every description, its 
occupants w e r e  swayed by 
evangelists, and they wept there 
a t  the death  of their king in 
1936.
•steadily on the increase since 
Jthe bounty on cougars was lift- 
led four years ago. Game war- 
»dcn Don ElUs snld fewer hunt- 
Jcrs are keeping dogs to hunt 
♦tho cats nnd they’re gradually 
Jmoving down into the valley in 
♦greater numberi on the track 
tof plentiful gam e.
* Warden E llis toid the Courier 
♦iher# have been no hunting *c- 
!{cidents reported since tha deer
9
(Two Underdogs 
i Smell Sw eet 
•With Success
• H ic uiiderdog.s won sw eet vic- 
ilorics ill two Western Hockey 
^.«aRuc game.s 'Diesday night.
S 'I'hlrd-place Calgary Stamped- 
«ers defcaled sccond-placc Scat- 
8Hc 4-2 before 2,269 fans to pre- 
Jvent the Tolcm.s from ahnring 
dirst place wilh Edmonton Fiy- 
y rs  In the Northern Division. 
Edmonton has 14 points, Seat-
Valley, Shute Lake Rd 
Creek and Aspen Lake 
-Hunters are reminded about 
the $100 fin# for carrying load­
ed guns in cars or shooting 
at gam e from same. No ,22’s 
are permitted to blast at pheas­
ants, ducks or other feathered 
fowl and they’re also "out” for 
use on deer, "Centrefire rifles 
only”  is the rule, and if using 
a shotgun, slug-typ# ammo 
only.
If you have the atamina, 
gam# such as deer, moose 
m o u n t a i n  sheep, grizzlies 
ducks, geese, pheasant and 
partridge are fairly plentiful 
in the mor# remote reaches,
 ̂ Game Warden Ellis pooh- 
poohed the notion hunters 
should garb themselves in red 
gear,
"Some poor farmer will go 
around in ordinary clothes and 
he’s mistaken for a deer, any­
way. because hunters are 
watching for men in red. 
What’s the point?” asked the 
warden.
Although few people are do-
Hawks ipto fourth place in - th e , -
league standings.' two ' po in ts ', Johnny Bower had not al- 
ahead of i d l e  D etroit Red lowed m ore than four goals in 
Wings.
The Leafs rem ain  tied for sec­
ond with New York R angers. A 
win would have pushed them 
into first place, one point ahead 
of M ontreal Cnnadiens.
OFFENCE PUNCHLESS
Without Hay. who had a car- 
ibuncle rem oved in his knee, the
Ice Time 
For Bantams
The ice will be available for 
practice- of any or a ll B antam  
players- on, Thursday night. No­
vem ber 9. 8:30 to 9:30 p.m . „  , , „
This tim e will be allocated punchlcss.
teach you some fundam entals ?” . , gam es the red-
of hockey. B antam  coaches are  
asked to pay stric t attention to 
this special practice tim e.
any of Toronto’s first 10 starts 
The six goals upped his goals 
against average to 2.18. still 
best in the league.
travel as the club’s represen t­
ative in the mid\Vestern Unit­
ed  States.
He said Robinson will talk  
to college coaches and players 
on the Bom bers’ negotiation 
list.
We’ll Keep Your Car 
In Top Condition





•  All Work 
Guaranteed
•  ESSQ Products
BOB WHITFS
SERVICE 
Rutland Phone PO 5-5053
Open Mon. through Sat, 
7:30 a.m. to 10:(K) p.m, 
Sundays 9 a.m. to 9 p,m.
WAS INDISPENSABLE
They recru ited  and trained 
soldiers for two world wars 
there, b o x e d  and wrestled, 
played box lacrosse, indoor polo 
and hockey.
Smokies Score 
Si%th In Row 
Victory 8-1
ROSSLAND (CP) _  Trail 
Smoke E a te rs  scored their sixth 
straight W estern Tntcrnnlional 
Hockey I.«ague victory Tue.s­
day night, bouncing RosRland 
Warrior.s 8-1 Iwfore 590 fiui.s.
The toain.s were tied 1-1 nfler 
the fir.st. T rail ran  it up to ,5-1 
after two periods and added 
three goal.s in the third.
Ad Taml>elllni, who srorcd 
Trnll’s opening goal, suffered a 
concu.ssion a t 15:06 of (hn fir.st 
period nnd left the icc. ijnurio 
B', . . .  - -jursnw and Ed Cri.stofoll each
ing much of it. the fishing nea-Iscored twice for Smokies while 
son rem ains open all y e a r , singic.s w ent to Hugh McIntyre
 ̂ round with the prize catch be-iRlm o Secco and Alex Burlkow
12, C algary 9 and Vancouver I Ing (he delectable Kamloops \yjg DavLs got the loner for
y?anuck« 6, _______  trout o r land-locked salmon. 'W arriors.
Brotw Presses Formatlen 
Track, Field Team
k Rocrealion Sui>erintendent fbriln tip  top ahape,”
•(he cllj’. Jh rk  Brow, t» psjesa-t Jack  Brow rei>o 




PROVIDENCE. R .I. (AP) — 
Sonny Liston of Philadelphia 
ha.s regained top contender’s! 
-spot in the N ational Boxing As- 
soclation’.s heavyw eight rank­
ings for October a.s a result of 
hi.s recent re istn te inen l bv the 
Pennsylvania S t a t e  Athletic 
Commission.
Li.ston wn.s dropped from the 
NBA rankings after hi.s suspen­
sion in Pennsylvania beca\ise of 
trouble with the law.
Liston’s re tu rn  nudged Bos­
ton’s Tom McNeeley out of the 
top 10. McNeeley, wlio iuis a 
lllle fight coming up wllh cham ­
pion Floyd Patterson  in Tor­
onto Dec. 4, was ra ted  10th in 
the NBA’s Septem ber rankings.
Hob Cleroux of M ontreal was 
listed in seventh spot and 
George Chiivalo of Toronto lOlh 
among the heavyweight eonten- 
dcr.s.
haired centre m issed, it pro- | 
duced only 16 goals as the 
Hawks lost five, tied three and :} 
won only once.
Against the Leafs. Hay sot u p : 
two goals for Ab McDonald and 
one each for M urray Balfour | 
and Bobby Hull.
Tho Hawks other goals were
v« ■:'»s




tf'"(ferw n»ani*e, yuu 
|a;,1IW'beitt''.of iwt- 
tt" track 
p m k m i
; hockey coaches. ftKilball coach- 
rci>ortcd to city - c« <ir coaches in any other «imh t 
into hla of-[how to look after an ankle or
Be# In th# fJiam ber of Com 
m ere# building,
A numbor of ciinics were 
Intdced ii)tfl,< Uie tttought l>eing
er«,
nlc wiil be corn-
(b o u ld e r  b y  taping,” Brow re- 
IHorled.
Meanwidle, Alderman H. M. 
Baker, ciudrm an of liie Hecie- 
allou CommisHiun, suiil (he 
-1 commission Is (>bidyii||| tiu- 
lecrcallon direc
S„
bripg thmri h 
M rn iiw r’s rill
Ing to  Kelownn Nov, I I .  I06 i.|du ties of the .................. ........
Til# clinic , will be liejld a t  th e  tor >«o\n firm  imiUc .v may Im' 
C to te m w l Kidl «t L p .m . ' cstnbiished for the future.
different , part* of Baker did not Is.sue any fur- 
i i i  I *  one feature of ihcr dclaiis of plaim. prnadsing 
* ‘ , *** release them  when tii« Jt-ludy





If your Courier liaa not 
been dcilvered by 7:00 p.m
PiiONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immediate Bervica
Thi* special d e liv e ry  In 
nvall.-d ilc n ig ld iv  1m». 
tw e cn  I (Ml und 7;.3n 
p rn o n ly .










SKIL Snap/Look 5”  CIRCU­
LAR SAW — Cuts I ''4” lum­
ber a t I  n  Q c
90 dc«rcc.s ..........    I A .V  J
SKIL Snap/Look JIG  SA W -
Cuts 1” drcs.scd • t n  n r  
lumber ______ ___
SKIL Snap/Look 




115 volt A.C., (M) c.vcle. 
itegular 47.95.
Brand New
iz, 2 4 .9 5
SHOPS CAPRI
"Your ILC, Owned and 
Operated Hardware, 




Newest styles and colors for Students* 
Young IVlen and Men.
Whatever style of Sweater you prefer, you will 
find it in Meikle’s quality selection of . . .  bulky 
knits, mohair, plain botany in cardigans, pullovers, 
vests and sleeveless.
Sweaters from England
By Allen Solly, Knitlore and Jaeger, Choose 
from colors of green, gold, blue, fawn, brown
46   1 2 ,9 5 .0 19.95
"Squaw Valley"
For sports or casual wear —  
styled for young men in the
 11.95colors
Pullovers
Of fine botany wool in the lighter 
weights. Colors of olive, blue, 
gold, green, grey and brown. 
New neck-styles, A  A C  up












By Warren Knit, Allen Solly and Jant/cn — 
fine botany wool in the newest Fall and 
Winter shades. O  A f*
P riced  ....... J .V 3  to O .V S
YOU’LL ENJOY SHOPPING AT
G eo.AM eikle U d
Sdrving Kelowna and District Faniilic.s for 62 Years.
297 BI'ltNAltD  AVE. PHONE PO 2-2lS(t
K m j o w s k  o m T  c o i m i E * .  w i ® . .  n o v .  t .  i m  i * a q e  i
More for What you Pay
m R
‘ g V V '' •'■' •' ■'■«'' '
C O P P f r
« m
:T • V -•* ii:. '4.. ,•% >
DAD'S
OATMEAL COOKIES
2  pkgs. 53c
BUTTERHORNS
McGAVIN'S -  Pkg. o f 6
2  for 69c
the way
U i.
l o t s  o f  P a rk in g  w h i le  yo u  s h o p  fo r  m o n e y -s a v in g  fo o d s  a t  SUPER-VALU. T o p  q u a l i ty  p lu s  lo w  p r ic e s  
c o n v e n ie n t  d o w n t o w n  lo c a t io n  m a k e  y o u r  f r ie n d ly  SUPER-VALU K e lo w n a 's  No. 1 f o o d  M a r k e t .
Choice Grain Fed
PORK Buns






F resh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. - 2  C
Rib or T en d erlo in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5  5  C i
Picture Pack S l i c e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l i b .  pkg. 5  C
55cCanada Choice N ew  Zealand Beef, T-BONE, CLUB, SIRLOIN . . . .  lb.
ir CREAMED HONEY 
ir CHEESE Burns Spredeasy


























COCONUT r.rc!..  . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 35c
RAISINS " n * l   . . . . . . 33c
PITTED DATES ceu.;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
PINEAPPLE RINGS 2 r„, 23c
SHELLED ALMONDS ««". . . . . . . . . . . . 55c





















T H E  P E R F E C T  C O M P A N I O N  
H E T  T O  T H E  G O L D E N  B O O K  
I L L U S T R A T E D  E N C Y C L O P E D I A
BANANAS
C O M H IT tlY  NEW 
 AND UP TO-DATE
. In c lu d n t  Itto l o l o t t  inter- 
nolionol bo u n d ary  chonijB* 
e n d  Informollon on (xrptiln. 
dnn«, rliliai, r iv en , rxnonr, 
m o u n ta lm ,  p e o p le , n’onu- 
focturlng, lavv mcilertaU, etc. 
Biilliontly-colofod. o u lh e n -  
I lc a H y -d e to ile d  itnlirlicol 
m opt.
O N L Y
99<
PER VOLUME
4  for 4 9 c
'R 'U
Fancy Quality Fruit -  Wonderful For Lunch Baskets
F L O R I D A  G R A P E F R U I T  Pink or W hite
F R E S H  C A R R O T S  l o c a i  — c o i i o 2 i h s  2 3 c







Super*Valii Reserves Tlic Right To Limit 
Qliantitics.
Yoorll de kttexr Mr gtt ifotmr
> ^ 0 g  I t  KgXOfrXA X»AILT C O C IJE I.. W l® .. NOV. t .  i m
RENT YOUR PLACE
kELO W .XA —  PO 2 0 4 4 5
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON — U  2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES il 1 . Business Personal i
VUtmtma A4vtiuwf|tcnt*
I #  lilt* ( • «  »M»I »• n t« n « d  kty .-Ja  
fa n  «.<r et aithitcUM.
ro  K-Mtt
I Ui»a«a S-Mt* iV«ts«s BanM) 
fcrw. %Urrutm s«ck-t»
la '4em,m4,mM. l a r a a S l O  P p r C A n A K  
tkaaXi 3< fe t  »od, Mijuieuju j • i C I d U l l O U
tlaM itcd Mv .rU tra itaO  «r« ir*rrt«tf 
•I  t» - tai* M Je f* t  »of4 f t r  laa^-rtwa
2 1 . Property For Sale
iE P f IC  I A.NKS AND Ul{EASE 
trap* cleaned, vaciaum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tsak Ser- 
. ice Phone PO 2-2S7I tf
l»r M* ait* Iwo um ei. 1' »«ra
•Ir**. loaf aa* ijv.
le  tKi «»-w«l <w m o ie c a u '.  
i*»*nnwi» ot mor«
CLAii*iri£i) iM .n .* y  
lUaaaiuM $-C0 a.m *aji arr'ioo* m 
arbacaitea 
0 *a lancniM ( I . i t  (>«i columa »«*. 
i»» fooio^aiiv* Mtcruoaa 11.61 a«i 
cWuma tse*.
Ifcra* ctMMMNciHna ia*«t>oa« f l . l l  per
^ u m a  tatii.
,lt«** roar aaicrtltam cat I6« h r«  * .*  
W apjMara wtU not 6« ittpunAM t 
Kjr mar* taa* am  lacorrKt iaw riua. 
,'Mtalmum c k ir t*  fw any aavtn iw - 
■|*A« It de .
l ie  caarx* lor Waai A* Boa hambcra 
’ THE DAILT CdCRlEK
”  »«« d .  K d tn aa . S.C.
.5LC0I10L1CS a n o n y m o u s  
Write P O Bo* 587 Kelowne 
B C  U
I WILL (JIVE ELDERLY 
ocople best of care  in my home 
Phone PO 2-6286 tl
15 . Houses For Rent
ONLY $ 2 ,5 0 0  DOWN!
Attractive, neatly decorated bungalow situated on a large 
city lot. fenced and landsca{>ed. Includes autom atic gas 
heating, stoxm windows, double garage, utility with tubs 
off the kitchen, walk-in cooler. Pembroke bath and two 
spacious licdrooms. An idea! home for retirem ent.
FULL PRICE $8,560.06.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POpIar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-381! C. Shirrcff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
T*
1 . Births
A* WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
b irth  date is a special 
in your life and you will 
vrin t to share  the "good new s" 
wtth friends. Tell them  tiuickb" 
tlfth  a Daily Courier B irth 
t^ t ic e  for fl.25. A trained  ad- 
Wfiter wiU assist you in word- 
^  ■ B irth Notice. Telephone 
qO  2*4445,
2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT­
LAND. Full ba.'cm ent, bath­
room, hot w ater, electric range, 
v.oxi and sawdust furnace. 
550.00 month. Plione PO 5-5382.
86
jZ. Deaths
IJERRON — Funeral service for 
t n  la te  M r. A. Jo.scph Perron 
cm 629 Birch Ave., who pa.ssed 
a V ty  in the Kelowna Hospital on 
Tuesday, will be held from  the 
Church of the Im m aculate Con- 
c®)tlon on Thursday, Nov. 9 at 
11:30 a .m . Very Rev. R. D. 
/Iid e rso n . Rev. E. M artin and 
Rev. J .  Smith will celebrate 
ey|emn requim  high m ass, in- 
tn m e n t  in the Okanagan Mis-
$slKi Cem etery. P ray ers  and ary  will be recited in D ay’s pel of R em em brance on 
m d n e s d a y  evening a t 7:30 p.m . 
^ w iv in g  Mr. Perron a re  his 
1 ^ ’Ing wife, one son and five 
daughters, 11 grandchildren, 
r i f t  brothers and one sister, 
m y ’s F unera l Service Ltd. is in 
cgarge  of the arrangem ents. -
TO RENT ON LAKESHOREi 
till June 30th. 4-room furnished j 
cottage, gas heat. $30.00. Avail-1 
able Nov. 15th. Write Box 5234.! 
Daily Courier. 88;
NEw T ” BEDTroOM HOUSET— : 
Ga.s furnace, garage. In city. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., phone 
PO 2-5544. Evenings: PO 2-3516; 
PO 2-4421: PO 2-2673. 86
M C E ,"C L EA N , 2 PEDROOM 
home, close in. Has 220 wiring! 
and gas furnace. References re-1 
quired. Phone PO 2-2583. tf
FULLY FURNISHED H O U SE - 
Available Dec. 1. Reasonable to 
reliable adult tenants. Write 
Box 5213. Daily Courier. tf
F O R ^ REN T “  i m m e d i a t e l y , 
cozy, furnished 2-bcdroom cot-j 
tage oh lahc. Capozzi Road.! 
Phone PO 2-3874. 85!
DEC. 1 — 2 BEDRCXIM UN-1 
FURNISHED house on B ernard I 
Ave. Close to new shopping j 
center. Phone PO 2-3649. 84 i
n e a t 2~be3 r o o i j t o  a t
575.00 a month. Available Nov. 
15. 2054 E thel St. tf
ACREAGE SPECIAL -  ACT FAST
15 acre.s in Rutland a rea . Clo.se to Post Office. Full price 
$8,000.00. May consider some term s. M.L.S.
CLOSE TO LAKESHORE -  341 ROBIN WAY
I-ovely modern, 3 bedroom  house. F ire place, cabinet 
kitchen. Full basem ent with nice Rumpus Room. Full price 
$14,900.00 with $4,000.00 down. E xtra bedroom in basem ent. 
Many nice features. Exclusive.
9 5 3  CORONATION -  EXCLUSIVE
Here is a nice 2 bedroom  house, ideal for retired  couple 
or small family. Full price S63M.00 with $2300.00 down.
U jie p L o ju tJ w
^ I N V E S T M E N T S  L T D . 7
1487 PANDOSY ST.
Evenings Hugh Livingston 2-5009
PHONE 2-5333 
Charlie Hill 2-4960
2 9 . Articles For Sale
x x x x x x x x
x x x x x x x x V
X x x x x x x x x xXX XX
XX X*
XX XX
x x x x x x x x x x x
x x x x x x x x x x x
N E E D  A NEW 
S T O V E  O R  'F R I D G E ?
BUY’ EM WITH A
t-OW-tOST, UFE-INSt'RCD
XXX XXX XXX* XXXX X XXX* X X * X X X X **5 * X X X X  XXXX X X  X X X X X X  XXX XXX XXXX X X X *
XXXX X XXXX X *
XXXX X XXXX x*x *
i  ! x x ,  5 5 5 -5
LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCO TIA
FLOWERS
ADD 1 5 c  
f o r  
W A N T AD 
BOX NUAABERS
,  A Tribute to the D eparted. ^ n  *.
J KAREN’S FLOWERS 16 . Apts. For Rciit
451 Leon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
3 Harris Flower Shop 




TAINED 2 bedroom unit. 220V 
wiring in kitchen, full size base­
ment, no hallway, close in on 
quiet stree t. Available Nov. 1. 
Phone PO 2-4324 o r PO 2-5508.
87
LT 0 .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
WHY PAY RENT?
When for Just $1,000.00 down and easy monthly , paym ents 
you can purchase your own home. Right now we can offer 
you a choice of several homes in the city with low down 
paym ents. Phone us for particu lars now!
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154
P . Schellenberg PO 2-8336
STEPHENS - PARFTTT — M r. 
a i d  M rs. L. E . Stephens, wish 
td*'announce the coming m ar- 
r ^ g e  of th e ir  younger daughter, 
B arb a ra  Jean  to  M r. Robert 
A lan P a rfitt, son of M r. and 
M ^ . R . G. P a rfitt of G lenm ore. 
’Tjfe m arriag e  will take place on 
Eiw . 2 a t  one o’clock in the 
aJ|enioon a t  St. P au l’s United 
C f^ rch , O kanagan Mission.
- w . ---------------- -̂------------------
p .  Coming Events
lijX lR A D O  ARM S-FOR your 
tM  receptions. Phone PO 4-4126 
I'l U
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
m odem  kitchen, refrigerator, 
electric range, wall to wall 
carpet in  bedroom and living- 
room. Available Oct. 1, apply 
Bennetts Stores, Kelowna. U
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY Ac­
commodation now available a t 
the P laza Motel, corner of Ab­
bott and West Ave. Phone PO 2- 
8336. tf
L(X)KING FOR A TWO BED- 
room apartm en t w here children 
a re  welcome? Full basem ent, 
gas heat, gas range. Phone PO 
2-4407. Available now. 86
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI, NEW 
m odern 2 bedroom duplex.
1:1. Business Persona! ’S
-----------——-------------  P rincess St. 86
ROOM AND BOARD IN  P R I­
VATE home. Complete home 
privileges and laundry. Phone 
PO plar 2-4168. 85
CLALL
: ; W .  FERGUSON
S^OIL BURNER SERVICE
} PLUMBING REPAIRS
Iphone PO 2 -2 2 1 3
» ' ' " ' ^
\ m  SELL AND EXPERTLY 
t w o f  d raperies and bed­
spreads. F o r free estim ates and 
d e b a t i n g  ideas contact or 
p io n e  W him an's F abric  House 
III,. 4^ B ernard , PO 2-2092.
?x tf
* '  NINO -  RUGS, UPHOL- 
[tq iE f, 'walls. Non-Uquld window 
jishlng. Work guaranteed, 
tc lean  Ritcway Cleaners. 
jp p -2 9 7 3 . tf
i D t o E S  EXPERTLY MADE 
hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
isure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
iO l«8t. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
• CLASSIFIED INDEX
|{ I, uirtiw 
ML Dm Uw 
a  M arniiM
JL Elaj(M*nicnia
a  ta  WemMUn
a  c*!* «l 11i»ak*
4  liomM




MM •M  VMIM 
lloa*** Pur Rmii 
|l«. Apt*. SDr R*M 
j t t  Rmmh* m  Hm i  
Jta  HoM* w *  Rmm 
AccDmmidUMa W*m m  
PfDpttly WN '
TWO-BEDROOM SUITE, MOD- 
crn. Furnished or unfurnished. 
C entral location. Apply 280 
H arvey Ave. Phone PO 2-3012.
85
2 SMALL ~ B E W 100M ~ F U R - 
nishcd suite for rent. Oil heat­
ing, north end. Phone PO 2- 
7056. 88
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHEi5i 
heated, n ear Shops Capri. Also
3 bedroom duplex, central loca­
tion. Phone PO 2-3104. tf
1 H O U S E K iraP IN G R O O T ^^  
rent. G entlem an preferred. 
Phone PO 2-2414. Available im ­
m ediately. tf
I  TO 4 ROOMEiT m OTELS 
Furnished, all utilities supplied. 
By day. week or month. Phone 
PO 2-4123. 89
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
COSY 3 U O O lirFU nN iSllED  OR 
unfurnished suite, hcnt nnd 









4 ArticiMi IM  R«w 
I. 'ArtHM* 
t.tiVAMMjIa.lllMir
* ' akMwa. tiLsefcttijL MmRm
it' '
LARGE D’ODERN SELF-CON- 
TAINED, 3 bedroom suite, down 
town, $90.00. Phono PO 2-5116.
87
2 ROOM FU R N IsilE D  APART­
MENT, central. Phone PO 2- 
7173. if
2 ROOM FURNISHED ap art­
m ent for lady, central. Phone 
PO 2-7173, tf
■hvO ROOM SUITE WITH 
haih. Available November 13th. 
Close In. Phono 2-2749. 86
2 IlE D R tK liirT jU PL E X  FOR 
rent, close in. Phono PO 2-<K194.
_____________________ _  _ t f
2 BEDROOM DUPIJSX, CLOSE
VERY NEAT, COMPACT,
3  BEDROM NEW HOME
On Gordon Street. Living room, dining room, electric kit­
chen. U tility area and 3 piece bath. Gas furnace. Grounds 
fenced and landscaped.
$2,500 DOWN WILL HANDLE.
Bob«rt H . WILSON REALTY e w -
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evepings Call: Austin W arren 2-4838: Harold Guest 2-2487: 
Bob Lemiie 4-4286: A rt Pollard RO 6-2575
BETTER BUYS 
In U se d  G o o d s
White Sewing Machine
in cabinet  ..................... 39.95
W ashers f r o m  ............ 10.95
Vacuum Cleaners from . 10.95
Rangettes from  .......... 16.95
E lectric  Rangj-s from 49.95 
Complete Twin Bed
Bedroom S u i te ................... 79.95
Oil H eaters f r o m ................15.95
Chesterfield Suites from 19.95 
Gurney Combination Wood 
and E lectric  Range . . .  79.95
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS




3 5 .  Help W anted, 
Female
EXPERIENCED ’TELLER RE- 
quired for branch bank im m e­
diately. Good salary  and work­
ing conditions. Write to Box 
5256. Daily Courier. 85
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
ACCOUNTANT TRAINEE -  
Wants employment in Kelowna, 
Penticton. Vernon vvffice while 
training for CGA offers Junior 
M atriculation, University en­
trance standing, basic com m er­
cial training, typing, four years 
general office experience and 
top references. Phone POplar 
5-6115 or w rite Bo.x 5152 Daily 
Courier. 84
AUTOxMOTIVE AND GENERAL 
Accountant desires full tim e po­
sition. Capable of office m anage­
ment, credit m anagem ent and 
preparing financial statem ents. 
Write Box 5226 Daily Courier.
87
SINGLE MAN IN 30s. NON- 
smoker or drinker, seeks part- 
time or full-time employment 
as private chauffeur or com­
m ercial d river or handyman. 
Phone PO 2-5042. 88
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES OF­
FICE position. Capable looking 
after accounts, payable, receiv­
able and general ledger. Good 
references. Apply Box 4757 
Daily ■ -'uricr. 85
CARPENTER WORK. CEMENT 
woirk, or any job around the 
house. Phono PO 2-6818 for 
prom pt attention. 95
CAPABLE WOMAN DESIRES 
day work. Will wash. iron, cook 
and clean. Phone PO plar 2-8196.
86
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD -  
G u a r a n t e e d  workmanship. 
Phone PO 2-2028. tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
“TH ER E IS NOTHING LIKE 
THE PRINTED WORD’’ . . . 
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to  your home regu­
larly  each afternoon by a re­
liable c a rr ie r  boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
a week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent. PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
t f
FOWL FOR SALE -  3,000 down 
and 3,000 to go. 50 cents each 
live in lots of ten. 75 cents, kill­
ed and eviscerated. N. Berkner. 
Wcstbank. 84
USED TIRES TO FIT  MOST 
cars, priced from $3.00. G uar­
anteed one month w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Simpsons- 
Sears. W-S-tf
WANTED — A GOOD HOME 
for a grey part-Persian  kitten, 
about 10 weeks old. Phone PO 5- 
5012. 84
COURIER PATTERNS
4 2 . Autos For Sale
COMMERCIAL FLOOR SAND­
ING Machine, 12 inches, for 
auction Thursday night a l 
Ritchie Bros. 84
LADY’S COAT, BLACK PLUSH 
grey fur trim . Tuxedo style. 
Size 38, very reasonable. Phone 
PO 2-4843. 84
WHITE ENAMEL 3-BURNER 
sm all size propane gas range. 
Phone PO 2-3649. 84
18 . Room and Board
19 . Accommodation 
Wanted
WANTED TO RENT — A 2 OR 
3 bedroom and basem ent home 
from Nov. 15. Write Box 5273, 
Daily Courier. 86




Good building, modern front. 
Lot 29 X 85 ft. P ark ing  for 
three cars. Building is divided 
into two .stores, each with 
modern Interior. One store  is 
leased until Septem ber, 1962 
the other available D ecem ber 
1st, 1961. This valuable pro­
perty  is situated between the 
Bay nnd Eaton’s and across 
from Woolworth’s. Could you 
wish for a better location? 
Full price: $30,700 with $5,700 
Down. Balance nt $223.32 per 
month including in terest at 
7/;,. For full details contact: 
Lionel M crcier nt—
MERCIER & NEIL 
REALTY LTD.
3302 - B arnard Ave., 
VERNON* B.C.
115
in. Call PO 2-8I26. tf
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 
2 o r 3 bedroom home, with wqll 
to wall carpeUi nnd fireplace. 
Fully landscaped with attached  
carport. Term s available. 621 
Bay Ave. Phono PO 2-8250 
evenings. 87
VLA^MALI^ H O iSTlM LlV ESr- 
BANK —\ 3.8 acres, 150 fruit 
trees, m orily apples, sprinkler 
irrigation, 2 bedroom liouse, 
town w ater. $8,000.00, half cash. 
Phono SO 8-5596. 87
2 2 . Property Wanted
PRAIRIE CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING about low down pay­
m ent property in or n ea r Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In­
vestm ents Ltd., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phone PO 2-5333. tf
ORCHARDIST WANTS AD- 
DITIONAY acreage. W rite to 
Box 5755 Daily Courier. 86
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’.s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
2 5 . Business Opps.
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Sjxit: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham* 
pooer, spray  guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3630 for m ore details.
M W F tf
THRIVING BUSINESS CON­
NECTED w i t h  agriculture. 
Large earnings for person who 
likes independence and outside 
work. Opjiortunlties for expan­
sion a re  tremcndou.s. M ust be 
sold due to illness. For further 
Information phone PO 2-8577 
evenings. 85
A PARTY WITH GENERAL 
retail business experience nnd 
knowledge of butchering with 
capital fvir investm ent up to 
$5,000.00, wishes active partner­
ship. Write Box 5238 Kelowna 
Courier. 89
26 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repaynbic after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur 
nnco Agency Ltd., 418 Bcrnord 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
17 . Rooms For Rent
F i in N m i¥ o '~ B E 6  SITTINO 
itWMn fo r lady, kitchen facilitiea, 
Apply Air*, O rnie, fwa Buckland 
Ave. If
t  B R io iir lro C iE K E E P i^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
room*. ladle* preferred. Pl^me 
or 1810 Ethel
S t . -  ' tf
R008X s m t A i i S l m R  
ONorltoj peuhw. prefetawy 
to 81
iD B JIW iK D ' - M O l f f ' l l t o  
oom 1 6 ^  Ethel 
II
■ j ' / : , ) , : : , ; ; . ;>'"Hi “u ,1 ’ ■ ' ■ ■
HAVE EXCELLENT FIRST 
m ortgages nvnllablc, 8 p er cent 
Interest, monthly paym ents $70 
per month. G lengarry Invest 
ments Limited, 1487 Pandosy 
S treet, Kelowna, B.C. POidnr 
2-4333. 84
2 9 . Articles For Sale
FIV E - BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full bnscm cnt. Corner lot nlcc-
ly lamlscaped Srn^ p n ” 2 S^O; Speed Queen wringer
In. Garngc. Phopc PO 2-6121 w asher $25. B arr & Anderson.
08
USED RCA VICrOR 21”  TV, 
completely reconditioned $149; 1 
combination wood, coal nnd 
electric range $59; 1 kitchen oil
CITY LOIB FOR S A L E -N .ll.A  
approved. N ear bus stop. Phone 
P 0  2-66® o r apply 2337 Richter 
St. , tf
NEW“V M D R O O M ri^ ^^ ^ ^
completed neml-rcvenuc horpc. 
Dotible plumbing, ca rp o rt.' 8$i 
IbMo Ave, > 8S
2 AND 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale. Malmgany w all,, a sh  ciip- 
Imards, good finishing. Apply 
H40 Ethel St. 84
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA House
81
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent. Daily Courier. tf
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  Classifiecl
3 0 . Articles For Rent
DO YOU KNOW  . . .
That this office is equipped 
to render 
A Low-Cost Automobile 
Finance Service. 
Contact us now — before you 











Mom. look—THREE different 
dresses from one basic pattern! 
Straw berry applique adds 
gaiety to school d ress—ruffles 
‘n ’ apron effect for party  styles.
P rin ted  P attern  9485: Chil­
dren’s Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. See 
pattern  for yardages. D irec­
tions for applique included.
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern . P lease 
prin t plainly Size. Nam e, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The DaUy 
Courier Pattern  Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
YOU’RE INVITED to a Fall 
Winter fashion spectacular—see 
100 styles to sew in our new 
P a tte rn  Catalog. No m atter 
what size, you’ll find it! 35c.
WORLD BRIEFS
$ 1 4 9 5
SACRIFICE
1956 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
This is a fully nutomatic, 
executive - driven automobile 
with power steering and ix>wer 
brakes. Excellent condition 
throii'jhout. Term s m ay be 
arranged and wiil consider 
trade. PO 2-55.’)2. 87
l“957~F 6R b“~4-DOOU~SEDAN^^ 
A-1 shape, low mileage. On 
term s. Located off highway 97, 
north of Fnirvicw  Haven on 
Spall Rond. Apply Jak e  Sie­
mens. 85
3 2 . W anted To Buy
1953 FORD, OVERHAULED 
motor nnd w inter tires. 1953 
Morris Minor convertible, for 
sale or trade. Phone PO 2-8153.
85
WOOD A N D  COAL COOK 
Stove in good condition. Phone 
PO 2-6321. 88
3 4 . Help Wanted 
Male
1952 CHEV. NEW TRANSMIS- 
slon, w inter tires, reasonable. 
Phone PO 2-4674 after 6:00 p.m.
85
1958 VOLKSWAGEN -  31.000 
miles. 4 new tires. Call P 0  2- 
5051 after 5. 85
W E NEED 
A SALESMAN
For interior B.C.
Be your own boss 





No age restrictions but car 
essential. If you nrc not satis­
fied In presen t irosltlon nnd 
would like to  work In tho won­
derful field of Advertising and 
Selling on Exclusive Territory  





44. Trucks & Trailers
GENERAL TRAILER 45’ x 8’ 
will accept best offer. In terna­
tional single nxle dum p truck. 
B’irst left turn  across bridge 
on Campbell Rond towards 
Casa le m a  O rchards. 85
m u s t “ s e e ^^
36’xlO’ Scotia mobile home, 
excellent condition. Rcrluced 
price for quick sale. Phone 
PO 4-4863. 84
SAIJvSMAN WANTED
F o r estnbllshcrl Watkins route 
In Okanagan. Good income, 
full tim e, perm anent, cah re ­
quired. For Interview w rite 
Box 5218 Tlje Courier.
86
LADIES’ AND MEN’S  CARDI- 
CANS and Pullovers. Ladles’ 
and ehlldrcn’a dresses, all wool 
importc<i from Italy. Phone 
PO 2-7179. Call ofter 5 p.m. or 
on Saturday afternoons. 85
15 FT. CRFSTLINER r iB R E  
glass boat and 35 horsepower 
Evlnnide m otor for auction 
Thurarlay night n t R itchie Bros.
81
)CR6SLEY ¥H ’iS .V E b b U E 'R 'E . 
F’RIOERATOR. 9 cti. R. Reason- 
able. Phone P O M im  tf
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good bustling twya and girls 
can carp extra imcket money, 
prlxea and bonuses by nelllng 
T hf Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna Call nt Tlie
Dally Courier Circulation De- 
pttrtmenl and  ask  for P et 
fthmoz, or phone anytlm o—
THE DAILY COURIER
HONOR BOER WAR DEAD
OTTAWA (CP) — A valiant 
rearguard  action fought by Ca­
nadians 61 years ago In South 
Africa will be com m em orated 
in a special ceremony here to­
day. Boer W ar veterans and 
others will gather to pay tribute 
to those who died in the battle 
of Leliefontcin Nov. 7, 1900. Tho 
cerem ony will com m em orate a 
sm all Canadian band who with­
stood the onslaught of 1,000 
mounted Boors long enough to 
make good the w ithdrawal of a 
Briti.sh column.
SPEAKER IMPROVES
BONHAM. Tex. (AP) — A 
slight im provem ent was re­
ported Monday in the condition 
of House of Representatives 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, 79, ill 
with incurable cancer. But a 
hospital bulletin .said his condi­
tion is Btiil serious.
EVACUATE BUILDING
TORONTO (C P '-P o lic e  Mon­
day ordered the evacuation of a 
downtown office building after 
finding ’’enough nitro  glycerine 
to cause n huge explosion.”  Po­
lice said safccrhckcrs had been 
scared off before they had a 
chance to blow a safe. The 
bomb squad was called Into neu 
tralize tho explosive before em 
|)loyccH were allowed to  enter.
H ELPED  NOVELIST
MONTREAL (CP) -  Avis S. 
Fyshc, 76, granddaughter of the 
heroine of M argaret Lnndon’a 
novel Anna nnd the King of 
Siam, died Sunday. Miss Fy.she 
born in Halifax, was a promin
MUST SEE TO A P P R E C IA T E - 
36’xlO’ Scotia Mobile Home. Ex­
cellent condition. Reduced price 
for quick Bale. Low down pay­
ment. Phone PO 4-4863. i)6
F 0 O e n T:“ f UL^^^ 
tra ile r space, 820 per nmnth. In- 
cludcM washing facilities, Lakc- 
vicw Motel. tf
1950 GMC % TON -  GOOD 
condition. F'or quick sale $295. 
Phone PO 5-5816. \ 86
1949 THAMICS P A N E ir  PHONE 
ROger 6-2548. 85
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILV COURIER 
Delivered to  your horn# 
Regularly c a d i  afternoon 
please phone:
KJELOWNA .............! 2-4145
OK MISSION  ___ SM445
RUTLAND 2-4445
EAST KEIA9WNA 2.4445
WES'rBANK ....... SO 8-5574
PEACHI.AND . . r ,  7-2235
W INFIELD -..........  U  8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON . . . . .  Linden 2-7410 
OYAMA . . . .  L iberty  iw iftj
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mall it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT.,
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -- INK WILL BLOT
ENDEROy TEnnyi«m f-l
to  15 worda . . .
to  ?0 worda __
to  25 worda
NAME











By LAURA W HEELER
Little tots go cheerfully to  v, 
bed with this cuddly kitten for 
company. Make her of gay 
scraps.
Meet Snoozie—the floppy kit­
ten tha t falls into the sleepiest 
positions. Tots love her—-she’* 
a success a t bazaars. P a tte rn  
562: transfer: easy directions.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pa ttern  to  
L aura W heeler care of Dally 
Courier N eedleeraft D e p t, 60 
Front St. W., Toronto. P rin t 
plainly P a tte rn  N um ber, your 
N am e and Address.
FOR THE FIRST TIM E! Over 
200 designs In our new, 1 9 ^  
N eedleeraft Catalog — biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashions, home accessories to 
knit, crochet, sew, weave, em ­
broider, quilt. See jumbo-knit 
hits, cloths, spreads, toys, lin­
ens, afghans plus free patterns.
Send 25c.
ent a r t i s t ,  calligrapher and 
illum inator. H er grandm other 
w as Anna Leonowens. Miss 
Fyshe collaborated w ith Miss 
Landon In gathering m ateria l 
for the authentic description of 
her grandm other’s life In Slam.
NEGRO LEADER DIES
NEW YORK (A l^ )-D r. Chan- 
ning H. Tobias, 79, Negro 
leader and m ilitant but m oder­
ate anti - segregationist, died 
Sunday a fte r a long illness. 
Tobias was chairm an em eritus 
of the board of directors of the 
National Association for the Ad­
vancem ent of Colored People.
FUTURE UNCERTAIN
MOSCOW (R euters)—P rem ier 
Khrushchev told reporters ’Tues­
day night he has not decided 
what to do about Vyacheslav 
Molotov, fo rm er Soviet foreign 
m inister denounced here re ­
cently for opposing Khrush­
chev’s policies. The Soviet pre­
m ier spoke to corre8[X)ndents at 
an im prom ptu press conference 
a t a  Kremlin reception to  m ark 
the 1917 Russian Revolution.
TO ASSIST VICTI51S
TORONTO (C P )-T w o  Cnna- 
dinn Red Cross workern leave 
here today for British Honduras 
where they will assist victim s of 
hurricane H n t t l c .  Anna A, 
Fuller, a T o r o n t o  w elfare 
worker, and A lbert Batten, busl- 
nes.s adm inistra tor of the Red 
Cross blood depot in Hamilton, 
will assess relief needs in Belize 
to advise on future relief shlp- 
mcnts.
BEIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
OUMf
t o r r e n t
t m t t  of fONO TU
ON IVK ^VXNTAtr« OP NEAVVVl, 
•n Chiiid,
FOR A CHARGE O F  i i  EACH
m i s  m a > m s  to m n N
Next Liberal Campaign 
Based On Unity Plea In QP
m s  OWANIST C»= THE 
O u r t h  c i  C leckheatoo. Ervjiand, 
R 3 R 4 9 / E f l R S - y r r  W f i V f W  
MCEPTBD A PfWWy /W PAY 
A m  HAD BEEN BUND FROM 
1HI ABE OF 9  MONTHS (mu-ww)
HUBERT By Wingert
QUEBEC (C P t—I'he l ib e ra l  
cam paign in Quebec j>rovince 
for the next federal general 
election will be based on a 
broad api>eal for national unity 
and promises of legislative and 
fbca! decentralization.
“ We are inseparable,”  oppo­
sition leader L ester Pearson 
told an audience of 600.
His speech, aim ed in p a r t a t 
the Quebec separa tist move­
ment and appealing to the mod­
era tes who w ant m ore sover- 
elgnt.y for the province without 
severing ties w ith the re s t of 
Canada, was the keynote ad­
dress of the first nominating 
convention in Quebec.
Maurice Lam ontagne, 41, Mr. 
Pearson’s personal economic 
advisor and a m em ber of the 
cabinet secre ta ria t of the for­
m er Liberal governm ent, was 
nominated in the riding of Que­
bec East.
The L i b e r a l  leader, who 
spoke mainly in F rench , said if 
hi.s jMrty gained power in Ot­
tawa.' t h e  new governm ent
KEUIW NA HAI1.T C O U tlK H . W E » „  KOV. t .  U t l  9 k m  M
would m ake equalization i>ay- 
ments to the provinces to  bring 
their per capita incomes up  to 





Mr. Pearson also said  any 
governm ent hp heads would 
gradually drop out of Dominion- 
provincial Joint projects, tu rn ­
ing the responsibility and the 
tax fields necessary to finance 
them over to the provinces.
The L iberal leader flies today 
to Sydney, N.S. to  begin a 
th re e ^ a y  swing through Cape 
Breton and north-eastern Nova 
Scotia, speaking a t two nom­




© 1961, King Fwturci Syndicate. Inc., World right* r*ker\«t.
Rubber Stamp 
Portugese Poll
LISBON (R euters)—All oppo- 
.sitlon candidates w ere with­
draw n toiiay from the Portu ­
guese national elections next 
Sunday, en.suring rubber-stam p 
approval for supix>rters of Por­
tuguese strongm an Olivcra Sal­
azar.
Opposition leaders sa id  they 
decided to withdraw because 
"under the present political sit­
uation and government i t  is im ­












MUNICH (AP) — Charges of 
m urdering Nazi soldiers in oc­
cupied Yugoslavia w ere drop­
ped today against form er p a rti­
san Lazo V racaric. The West 
G erm an governm ent apologized 
for his a rre s t on a 1941 w arrant.
Officials re tu rned  V racaric’s 
Yugoslav passiw rt and told him 
the case ngain.st him has been 
wiped off the books. His a rrest 
here last Tuesday while on 
business tr io  had  brought 
wave of protests from  officials
and veterans’ groups abroad, are joining under the nam e 
particularly from  countries tha t | United Church Women next Ja n  
were occupied by the Nazis. 1.
G R O U P S  J O I N I N G
TORONTO (CP)—The domin 
ion council of the W oman’s As­
sociation of the United Church 
has decided to publish its hi.s- 
tory in book form. The WA and 
the Woman’s M issionary Society
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“You knew I  was dtw home—why*d you leave the 
bucket there?”
OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
IV E  GOT TO PUT A  
TWAFRC TICKET  
C ^ H IM -B U T I  
O O htT  KNOW 
WHICH B N P /
TH O SE AIEW C A R S  ANt> 
O LDTTM B H O R SE 
P O W E R ------
By JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Indlvidnal Championship P lay).
West dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
N O B T a 
« K Q 5  
V 1 0 6 3
♦  74
•V A Q JS 3  
WEST EAST
♦  9 8 4  4 6 3
V A J 8  4 9 5 2
4 K J 1 0 2  ♦ A Q 8 5 '
A K 1 0 7  4 9 8 4 2
BOUTS
♦  A J 1 0 7 2  
V K Q 7 4
♦  9 6 8
♦  5
The Mdding;
W est K orth  E ast South
1 4  P ass 2 4  Dble.
3 4  4 4  Pass 4 4
Opening lead—two of dia­
monds.
Cuebids can som etim es be 
m ade to serve a  useful purpose 
when there is no b etter bid 
available. F o r exam ple, observe 
North’s perdicam ent after South 
m ade a takeout double and West 
bid three diamonds.
North had a righ t to  assume 
his side had a  gam e somewhere, 
but could not be su re  whether 
it was in spades, h earts  or 
clubs. R ather than  try  to guess 
the best contract, he cucbid dia­
monds to  force South to  make 
the choice.
South responded four spades 
and that becam e the contract. 
West led a  diam ond. E a s t took
the ace and then led the queen, 
nine of hearts and South’s king 
lost to the ace.
W est knew he could not af­
ford to return  a h ea rt, since 
E as t’s play of the nine w as ob­
viously his highest hea rt. So 
West did as well as he could 
by playing the king of d ia ­
monds, forcing dum m y to ruff.
D eclarer cashed the K-Q of 
spades, overtaking the second 
one, drew  two m ore rounds of 
trum ps, and cashed the  queen 
of hearts to produce this posi­
tion;
N orth  
♦ 10 
♦  A Q J



















coifkm  MtAfxita • y 
I'A AU SET
o k io n tm :  
m c A n m .  
O A om rrM n A K t.fa fL y  RACK TO 
VANCOUVER AMP 
a o 3 f  neM A L  
TOKeNT
ilijTITi riP W ip lf i i i
r T l ' M  SP E E C H  I  F .S 3 !HERE SHE KV F<H.K9... 
M I9 9 T 6 iN A G e R i
I  O W T i ^ A  GOOD B P O K r „ i:  G iM P ty




JU U e...l7M 6A K n«> 
MUCMTOME*
WELL, SALLY AW( 
HOWPOeSITFEELTO 
BE CHOSEN THE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL AND ■< 
TALENTEDTtXJMQ ^  
INTI^LAND?
OH, P tA K M iJTvrjArwESFW,aRis, 
iSFORTHttMTliaFAWilY, 
AHO PERHAPS FRiEKPS 









OH,LOOK, BUI' 5UD1NG DOCKS 







CoYvipxreixn'av Me* mmrwetn •av*e A w w eei^  
HS »w*7c/-»s n a t  rxAiLe.. e n o e *  r o r m
KAOtC,
t h *  WAAU--A4tM® i*  IN, 
THE JUNSL6 KaSAIt TH* COVE!
WeUL, NOW THAT 
VDU HAVE HANOeO 
ovee THB: RlPce 1 
iqc&l-UKE WE'rm 
earn  on -rvia 
3AMa?HI>6l
TA K * A
LOOK]
I  THINK SHE HAS ^
A susep^.l PDNfr 
TO T itu 5 r  H a ic c » N o r« ,iu . 
HAV6 YO UMKH M X *
- ABOUT H * « i -
THE CHINESE 
(ZEOS AJZE 9N IPW 6 
AT TH8 axlSSlAMSi, 
AS I  O iaD K eO l
aavcsf
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED “Articles for Sale"
W ert 
♦  J
4 K 1 0 7
Soirth
■ 4 7 4
South had  already lost th ree  
tricks and had to m ake the re s t 
to m ake the contract. He knew 
he  had West under the  gun be­
cause West was m arked  by the 
early  plays to have the  jack  of 
hearts, and by the bidding to 
have the king of clubs.
D eclarer played his la s t 
trum p and West w as forced to 
m ake a  discard. He could not 
spare  the jack of h ea rts  because 
dum m y’s ten would then be 
good.
So W est discarded a  club. 
South thereupon d iscarded  the 
ten  of hearts, took a club 
finesse, and m ade the  la s t th ree  
tricks w ith the A-Q-J of clubs.
DAILY CROSSWORD YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACROSS
















19. V alletta is





13. G irl's nam e 8. Camel
6. “ Diamond 23. N arrow
  inlet
B rady”  25. Through
7. Biblical (prefix) 
ilon (poss.) 27. Uncanny
r
♦
14. To m ature
15. Constella­
tion Aric.s



















37. ”T u" in 
Italy
38. Pew ter 
coin
41. Italian  coin
43. A sliding 
box o f a 
desk







































DO NOT count too m uch on 
the co-operation of others now. 
Your personal efforts. If deter­
mined ones, can  bo Instrum ental 
in overcoming b a rrie rs  to your 
progress, however. L et events 
proceed nt th e ir own pace, and 
refrain from  m aking hasty  de­
cisions. Also, don’t  attem pt 
anything beyond your capabili­
ties.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday 
your innate intuition and fore­
sight should enable you to mold 
conditions to suit yourself dur­
ing tlie com ing months, but be 
sure to vL-ie every possible re­
source. and do not perm it minor 
obstacles to sway you from
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2# 27 26il ' 50 W
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CRVI*TO(l«'OTF -  H ere's how to wtitk III 
h  \  V U 1 II A A X R 
l» I (I N G F E  I. L O W
One lettet simply sti-nds tot Mnulhet. In this sam ple A Is 
u ied  for lh« th ree  L*s. X for the  iwo 0*i. etc. B inile lettera.
and form ation of the  words a re  aU 
la  laltera ar*  different 
a  V Q  V O V S O I I X  O C I Y A O Q Y G X  
7. D  U A C G D ™ S  U T  V n  .
Yesterday** C ryptoquete: HOW AVTFUL TO HEFLECT 
THAT WHAT PE O T L E  SAY O F  US IS ~  LOGAN
f n i r r a .  '
•nostrophtei). tho length 
hints. Each day the « ^
your goals. Personal relation­
ships should be unusually h a r­
monious during the nex t year, 
with social activities p a rticu la r­
ly  stimulating. T here  m ay be 
some domestic s tre ss  during 
F ebruary , but It will bo of short 
duration.
F o r those In the professions, 
tho next seven m onths favor 
dealings with scientists and 
technicians and, if you happen 
to  be in tho en terta inm en t or 
o ther artistic field, w ith pro­
ducers and agents. F o r all, 
however, it is generally  speak­
ing, an excellent period fo r col­
laborating  with others. Busi­
ness aa well as professional 
partnerships should prosper.
A child born on this day  will 
be Imaginative, talented  and  ex­
trem ely  ambitious.
UR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By J a ck S o id s





PAMILY TmS. TMB (M«XX> 
M(> FAktHns CeUCRAllV 
RMUUHIbOBTiatl? W DB 
fSOUnWRM MIOfWWH AN*
COKTWUt: Afi A  OlVXIP DV« 
mai)»wiKTraMONni&.
/rw m r e m r n 'cAtmir iMfAOu.- mu 
THAreaAmDe/M 
nrr  auvs> mb
w m
. litaiajMAHMMMfiirr 
«e  A5KK w l e f t  TO r m  
A u a« v < » ‘ t i« W A v e e .
V i m M B
w m T /r n v m o r t '
T»«aPt I #  AMO ©HOUibta
FINE T H IN G ,\NHEN 1 CAN'T 
GET VOU ON THE PHONE
TO t a l k  im p o r t a n t  
B U S IN E S S  
M A T T E R S /
LOOK AT M Y
f i n g e r  f r o m  
DIAUNG--V.ORN 
TO t h e  NUB
MY W IFE AND 
MYDAUGHTER 
W ERE U SIN G  
THE PH O N E
I  LOVE C3AGWOOD 
H ELU BEU EVE - ^  
A N Y T H IN GDAGWOOD. T R IE D  TO GET 
YOU ON  T H E  




IT’S 6A PE R T H A T W A Y IF  
SHE’S  CARRYIIK’ A N  
U M BR ELLA /
HOW COME YOU HELD 
YOUR HANDS UP WHEN 
YOU TOLD GRANDMA 
SHE W A S P R E T T Y ?
r WANTED HERT’ SEE I 
DIDN’T  HAVE ANY O ’ MY 
FINGERS C R O SSED ./
OEE.YOU’RE 
LOOKIN’ PRETTY 
rO A Y , GRANDMA./
V.
UlU y«si*i*»
S  ?i!w«M tulu'»w>vaWall Dlii«|̂ r>durtl*ai
SOKKV1  LAU0HCD
AT YOUR HAT. MINN®I 
TAASIT CAU5H  A  »Y  
SURR1S01
6 W W . . .
□' f m m i













gASB It WEunmk wave cmmiix. wed., kot. f. tm I HIS EIGHTH TIME
ackie Parker Named To
' f
I-Star Football Team
EDMONTON (CP) -Q u a ilc r -  Clg\'. 
back Jark io  Pasker cf ladnion E ight of the  offensive team ,' 
ton Eskinu-oj rotniHiJ oa to th t lacludiiig the en tire  backfield,; 
1D61 W estern Fuatball Confer-j were returned from  last year, 
ence all - st.ir learn (or the n re y  are  Flem ing, formerly 
eighih straigh t year while selec- w ith  the University of Iowa; 
lurs gave the first-place Wimii-jLunsford from Oklatwma A and 
peg Blue Bombcr.s nine p laces'M : lA'wi.s of Lincoln College; 
on the 21-inan team  aiuiouuced; Bright from  D rake University; 
totlay. I P a rk e r who cam e from Missis-
Bombers had four p layersisippi State; Habig from Pur- 
naraed to the uffemivc .-quad|due; Uigncy from the Univcr- 
and five to the defensive tea in .js ity  of Iowa, und Piiicr, a Can- 
Calgary Stamjieders and Sas-jadian.
katehew an Pvoughriders eaehi p ive  of the defensive team  
had five players ehoseii. E d -,a re  repeaters from  1960: Wylie, 
monton four and British Colum
CALCULATED TO COOL DOWN
D etro it Red Wings* Eddie 
L itzenberger gets his dripping 
face mopped by his wife. 
G ale, a fter he worked out be­
fore the Red Wings-Ncw York 
R angers gam e several days 
ago. Litz, rebounding from a 
harrow ing personal tragedy
22 month.s ago in which his 
wife was killed and he was 
seriously hurt, credits his re ­
cen t m arriage (six montli-S
ago) and a thrcc-pl.ayer trade 
with helping him m ake one 
of tho outstanding come­
backs in sport.
bia Lions one.
The team  was picked for Ib e  
C anadian Press by coaches of 
the five conference team s and 
spoi;t.s w riters and broadcaster.s 
in the conference cities. Ballot.s 
were weighted to give the five 
cities cciual voting slieiigth, 
OFFENKIM ; TEAiM
Half flunker-W ilhe Fleming. 
B C .
Half—E arl Lunsford. Clgy.
Half—Leo Lewi.s, Wpg.
Half—John Bright. Edm.
Q uarter — Jackie Parker,
Rowland. Atchison, all Cana­
dians, Burkholder from  the 
University of Minnesota and 
Gray from  the University of 
Texas.
P arker w as nam ed all - star 
halflKick for six successive 
years tx;(ore he moved to  quar­
terback last year and held the 
spot again ttiis year. He led 
conference scorers with KM 
ixilnts on four touchdowns, 34 
converLs, 14 field goals nnd 
four singles.
Lunsford, C algary’s 26 - year- 
old fullback, set a  rushing rec­
ord when he carried  the ball
209 yards in the final confer 
ence gam e against British Col­
um bia to push his season's total 
to 1.T94 yards.
No choice was unanimous. 
Lunsford missed by two votes. 
H erb G ray by only one—as he 
did la s t year.
Luzzi and Pajaczkowski were 
picked for a second tim e al­
though they changed jxisitioni 
this year. Pajaczkowski went 
from offensive guard to defen­
sive end. Luzzi, form erly of 
Villanova, switched to offen­






' By BERT GARSIDE &
JIM HOLT
{ Chief Bowling Instructors
Double Diamond Advisory 
Council
i Of all the different ways 
' th ere  a rc  to  aim  a Ixjwling ball, 
'th e  "Line Bowling” method is 
[the  hardest to  describe exactly.
1 U sing i t  successfully depends 
[p a rtly  on your own im agina­
t io n ,  and p a r tly  on a trick of 
• perspective 
[ Standing a t  the end of the 
bowling lane, looking down the 
lane, you’ll notice the boards, 
and the cracks between them , 
seem  to tap e r together as they 
approach the pins a t the fa r 
end.
In "L ine Bowling”  you im ag­
ine these cracks and boards as 
a  so rt of channel, funnelling 
down to the headpin. When you 
deliver tho ball, you launch it 
a s  smoothly a s  possible down 
th a t  im aginary  channel.
On every lane , you’ll find the 
colors of the hardwood boards
the alley away from the gu tter.' ^
If you bowl straigh t down toj corne'r 'linebacker
I ,1 - f  " '‘' Rowland. Wpg.
find It helps keep the ball out; j^cjdc linebacker
m ent until you find the particu-|w ’ill roll down the shadow and'°j[ ^ tru er bno| Clgy.
pins, but find you nre "pick­
ing” headpins too often, bowl­
ing for the shadow as a target 
will usually cause your ball to 
"b reak” off line a bit .sooaer, 
and thus strike the headpin off 
centre.
If you find trouble hitting 
corner inns, .shadow' Ixnvling 
sometimes helps here. The cor­
ner pin sh.adows extend up into
Edm .
Ce.ntre—Neil Habig, Sask. 
G uard—Cornell P iper, Wpg. 
G uard—Mike Kmech, Edm . 
T ackle—Frank Rigney. Wpg. 
Tackle—Don Luzzi, Clgy. 
End—Farrell Funston. Wpg. 
E nd—Jack  Gotta. Sask. 
D EFENSIVE TEAM 
Safety—Harvey Wylie, Clgy. 
H.'ilf—Norm Rauhaus, Wpg. 




lar strips on that lane th a t!s trik e  the pin. As tho point you
m ark  a channel leading your 
ball na tu ra lly  each tim e to the 
target pin.
In "P in  Bowling” , you fix 
your eyes on the pin, then con­
centrate  on sending your ball 
along an im aginary line be­
tween your hand and th a t pin. 
In "L ine Bowling” , you fix 
your eyes on the " lin e” in the 
lane, then launch your ball 
along it to  reach the pin. We 
don’t recom m end line bowling 
because we feel it is a very in­
accurate  m ethod of aim ing.
To u n d e r s t a n d  "Shadow 
Bowling” , once again look down 
the lane. This tim e, notice how 
the shadows of the pins a re  re ­
flected on the surface of the 
lanes. No m atter w here you 
stand on the approach, the re ­
flections seem  to point directly 
tow ard you. What’s  m ore, they 
taper together toward a na tu ra l 
point.
If you aim  a t  the head of the
to the target.
a rc  now aim ing a t is about 10 
feet closer to you than  the pins 
them selves, you have a better 
chance of hitting it accurately.
If you find you a re  missing 
your target pin slightly after 
rolling through the shadow, 
vary  your aim ing point a little 
—bowl for the neck of the 
shadow, instead of the tip ; or 
else aim  for the gap between 
two shadows.
The big advantage in using 
the shadows is th a t it moves 
our ta rg e t closer to you and 
gives you a  la rg e r aim ing area . 
However, very  few expert bowl­
e rs use this system , and we 
certain ly  don’t  feel it’s a good 
y s te m  for beginners. However, 
if you have already tried  all 
th e . other system s—Pin Bowl­
ing and Spot Bowling—without 
success, then experim ent with 
shadow bowling.
Shadow bowling does have a 
couple of special advantages. If
NO C031PENSATI0N
NORWICH, England (C P )-A  
Norfolk health com m ittee has 
refused to take responsibility 
for pennies’ false teeth tluit are 
cliewcd iq) by their dogs.
Inside linebacker — D a v e  
Burkholder, Wpg.
Middle guard—Ron Atchison, 
S c 'k .
Tackle—Bill Clarke. Sask.
' 'c ’d c -M ik e  Wright, Wpg.
' -Herb Gray, Wpg.
E nd — Tony Pajaczkowski.
KELOWNA
An RCAF Mobile Recruiting Unit especially prepared to provide up lo-fhe 
minute infimnation on career opjmrlunities in the Royal Canadian Wr Fort*.
Whether you qualify for Aircrew training or wie of the many Interetiing 
Technical Trades, you can obtain full information as to rates of pay and 
other important benefits from the RCAF Career Counsellor.
Why not drop in and talk it over. Find out about the Officer,
Airman and Airwoman positions available in the RCAF.
Thursday, Nov. 9
CANADIAN ARMOURIES 
1 to 5 p.m.
T H E R E ' S  A F U T U R E  F O R  Y O U  I N  A V I A T I O N '
ROYAL CANADIAN AIR F O R C E
v a ry  from  strip  to  strip . Expcri- shadow, with a stra igh t ball, i t  you ordinarily aim  righ t a t  the
MERRY CHRISTMAS








A small deposit will hold your 
selection until date desired . . . 
and for your convenience we also 
suggest you use our easy budget 
plan . . .  Just make your small 
deposit on your gift or gifts and 
arrange to have the balance of 
the purchase price spread over 
several months.
H t a  GIFT WRAPPING
APPLIANCES







•  Clenn.s 
Rug.s
Lightweiglit. twin bru.sh 
electric. Takes hard 
work out of keeping floors clean and 
l)omUiful.
Pairs First Quality, Reg. 1.50 Value!




30?i, MORE POWER 
Ihan any other cleaner. ,
1% h.p. m otor. •  IJgh t weight 
•  Com pact •  Ea.sy to  u.sc 
•  Sunbeam  quality 
•  3 y e a r hose guarantee.
79.95
ItlB S  Generous Trnde-In Allowance 
Tor Your Old Cleaner.
4 9 9 5
Open Friday’s Till 9:00
QflflfififljCUl
Phone PO 2-202?
■:    .
i
K i l l




PllO N F  1*0 2-5322 







A Famous Name, Quality Brand.
Choice of 5 different socks: 90% Kroy Wool 
and 10% Nylon —  100% Stretchy Nylon 
<50% Botany wool, 35%  Arcilan, 5% Nylon —  
Botany Wool and Orion —  AH Wool.
W 't
•  New shades and patterns 
sides, clock designs.
all-over neats, pane!
Wo repeat this “Sock Sale of tho Year" which was 
80 enthusiastically received last year and arc now 
able to offer Seventeen Thomand Five Hundred 
pairs of Socks in BAY stores coast to coast, at a 
savings of S ic a pair. This Is truly tho Sock Salp 
of the Season, A choice of new designs in 
5 different sock styles from Canada’s top maker 
for only ninety-nine cents a pair.
Shop today for your present needs and for Christmas 
gifts —  Buy several pairs and save still more.
NOTE: The Day wUI be Closed All Day Saturday, 
Nov. 11, Renicmhrance Day.
OPEN, FRIDAY, NOV. lOtb, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
ATf.,'0-,.e .1 0  :*Q;,
BTOIIB liODBfl 
lMl«nd«y, THmUiaf, Tbarsdar* 
Satarday, 0 a.m . to  B:30 n.m. 
Friday 9 a.m . to  9  p.m.' 
Closed All Day Wcdflesdar
•r
